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Accreditation Statement

on i tent with all foJ cra l and ·rnte laws, rule ,

C

regu lat ion , and/or loca l orJinance (e.g., Title

ova

V II , Title V I, Title lll , Title II , Rehab Act,

ommi sion on

A DA , anJ Title IX) , it b th e p )!icy of
o uthcastern

U ni ve rsity not

to

engage

in

ova
any

Ji crim ination or harassment against any inJi vidual
becau e of ra e, color, religion or creed , sex, pregnan y
status, na tion al o r ethni

outheastern U ni ve rsity i · accredited by the

ollege and

o llege of the
chtx)l ( I 66

)uthem A sociation of
outhern Lane, Decatur,

eorgia 30033-4097, Telephone number: 404-679-45 I)
to awarJ a ociatc' , bachelo r' , ma ter's, eJucational

pec iali t , anJ doctoral degree .

origin , nonJis4 ua li fy ing

disability, age, ancestry, mari ta l status, sex ual orienta tion ,
unfavorab le di charge from the mili ta ry, ve teran ·tatus,
or po li tical belief or affiliation , anJ to ompl y with all
federa l and ·rn te nonJis rimination, equal opportun ity,
and affirm ati ve action laws, orJer , and regulations.
Thi

nondi crimination policy applie

enro llmen t;

to admis ions;

cho lar hip ; loan progra m ; athlet ics;

employme nt; anJ a cess to, parti ipatio n in , and
treatment in all uni ve rsity ce nters, prog rams, an I
a ti viti e .

U aJmi t

ruJ nt

of any race, color,

religion or creeJ , ex, pregnan y statu , national or
ethnic origin, nonJi qualifying di ability, age, ance try,
marital tatu , exual orientation, unfavorab le di charge
fro m the military, veteran tatu , or po litica l ~elief or
affiliation , to all the right , pri vilege , progra ms, and
ac tivitie

gen era lly acco rdeJ or made ava il able to

ruJent at

U, and doe

aJmini ·tra tion of it

not di criminate in the

eJucational po licie ·, aJmi ·ion

po li ie , scho lar hi p and loan progra m , and athlet ic and
other ch xll-admini tered progra m .
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T

outhea tern

The Fact Book is con ulteJ regularly by facu lty and taff

niversity Fact Book reflect an expanding body

member and admini trators throughout the univer ity.

his 14th edition of the
of

data

and

information

per pecti e on the university'

a

ova

that

provide

haracter, growth, and

ompli ·hment . The 2006 Fa t Book in lude

narrative, numeri , anJ graphi

repre enration of the

univer ity,

characteri ti

in luding hi ·rory,

, anJ

development of the institution. Data arc presented in

It i a critical re ource regarding N U fo r both internal
anJ external in titutional takeholJer . The Fact Book
ha proven to be an e ential referen e for the Office of
rnnt and

ontra t in culling data and information for

in lu ion in sponsored funding proposal ·, and erve as
an official record for N

of imtitutional statu anJ

both tabular and graphic format to provide pertinent

progre

detail, anJ general trend are high lighted.

the Fact Book are referenced in generating a e ment

during a given period.

ubsrantial portion of

reports related to the ongo ing institutional effectivene
As the univer ity has expanded in i:e and complexity, so

proce . The different version of the Fact Book pro luced

has the volume of Jara and information that are

over the la. t decade provide a viral record for purpo e of

compi led to ch ronicle

trn king and monitoring progress toward imtitutional

U's development.

in e 1993,

when the fir t edition of the Fact Book wa. introduced,

ex ellence.

new ections have been in ludeJ each year.
Appreciation is again extended to Blair Atherton, Ph.D.,
Lat

yea r,

Research

approximately 2,
arrying

di tribute I

who a · ·urned fu ll respon ibility for the layout of tables

of the 2005 Fact Book,

Planning

and graph and the compilation of data an I narrative

U' me · aoe to a wide anJ varied au<lience.

Fact Book reader
usefulne

a nd

copie

continue to contril ute to the

content of the Fact Book and to Kimberly

ronin fo r

general assi tan e with admin istrative detail .

of the document with each publi ation cycle.

The Fact B<x>k i al o acce ible to the general public on
the WorlJ WiJe Web via

's web page or dir ctl y at

www.nova.edu/cwi /urp/factlx>ak. The electronic ver ion
of the Fact Book shou ld be avai lable in pring 2 6 to

Ronald

henail

Vice Pre ident for Resear h, Planning,
anJ

ovemmcntal Affair

refle t 2005 Jara. Color grnph ic · are presented for tho e
viewing the locument with a graphi Internet brow er.
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luthea te rn U ni ve r ity is a d ynamic, not-

fo r-profit independent in titutio n dedicated to

acade mic progra m

at time

providing high -quality educational program of

~Y- te m and rich learning resource o n campu and at

distinctio n from preschool th rough the profe io na l and

di ·ca nt site . The uni ver ity foste r inq uiry, re carch , and

doctoral leveb, a well

creati ve profe ·io nal act ivity hy uniting fac ulty and

ova

a:,

ervice to the communi ty.

o uch as tern U ni ve r ity prepa res

tudent

life lo ng learning and leader~hip ro le in busine

iv

profes iom . It offe r

con venient to tudents, e mploying innovati ve delive ry

fo r

and the

tudents in acquiring a nd applying knowledge in clinica l,
ommunity, and profe · ·io nal ettings.
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Over the last cveral year , Nova outheastem U niversity ha experienced a
<lramatic increase in tudcnt, fac ul ty, an<l staff engagement across a di verse
array of in titutional activitie . owhere is this more cvi<lent than among our
tudent , who c "whole person" we eek to educate and develop. tudcnt
participation in arts and cultu ra l activitie , as well a clubs and organizations,
continues to ex pand. Faculty members aero th e uni versity, at both
undergraduate and grad uate lev ls, are exp! ring new ave nues fo r engaging
students in re earch. Opportunitie for tudcnts to ngage in communi ty
service and to enhance their leadership kills abound.
NSU is now at the thre ho ld of another watershed moment in our history.
During 2006, the university will celebrate completion of a 366,000-squarefoot, state-of-the-art, multiu c Univcr ity Center. Thi grand structure, which
will cncompas a tudent union , wellne and fitne s center, performing art
venue, and convocation center/ ports arena-the sec nd largest of it kin<l in
Broward County-i emerging at the very heart of NSU's main campu . Fro m
nearly every corridor of the campus, this magn ificent center will becom a
foca l po int of attention, holding the promi e and potential embodied in the
fo under ' <lream fo r NSU. Development of the center i the culmination of many years of planning, persistence, and deep
commitment to educating the whole per on. Its presence reflects the c scncc of what it means to go bey nd the
cla room. The Univcr ity Center will ubstantiall y enrich the university' capacity to engage students, faculty and staff
member , and the community in a br ad pectrum of activitie and opportunitie . Engagement will be an integral force
dri ving us th.rough our fifth decade.
Upon completion , when the goa ls fo r its use are fully rea lized, the U ni versity Center will help us articulate to the broader
community the value that dri ve the institution, particularl y tho e in volving engagement and collaboration. Among
the e values, which are articulated in the Strategic Plan 2005, are community ervicc and engagement, collaboration,
student engagement, and innovation. They underlie the spirit in which the University Center wa envi ioned. The
center's presence will significantly enhance the hub of acti vity along the centra l corridor f campu .
The Alvin Sherman Library, Re earch, and Info rmation Technology Center and the Roe an<l Alfred Miniaci Performing
Arts Center, located north of the Univer ity Center, have enabled the uni ver ity to enrich the nature and range of
activitie with which we reach out to both the internal and external communi tic we serve. To the southwe ti the Jim
& Jan Moran Family Center Village, which house the Ma ilman ega l In ·titute fo r Earl y C hildhood tudie . Through
the institute, we provide an array of early childhood development program and programs de<licated to assi ting children
with special needs, some of the most vulnerable children in our community.
The 2006 ed ition of the uni versity's Fact Book help articulate this me age about NSU to our multiple takeh lders. It
is rich with data and info rmation about the uni versity-its hi t ry, its characteri tic , and its unique capacity to erve
students through engagement with faculty members, admini trators, and the broader univer ity community as a wh le,
and in the process, to produce the leaders of tomorrow. The message about NSU-now the seventh largest independent,
not-for-profit institution of higher education in the United States-reflects our capacity and commitment to continually
redefine what it means to extend beyond the classroom. Always remember, at SU excellence is our tandard-academic
preeminence i our goal.

/~i~
Ray Ferrero, Jr.
Pre idem
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o uthea tern Uni vc n,ity (

not-for-profit, full y a

U) i

a

Kingdo m, and Venezue la. Despite the geogra phi c

rediteJ , coeducational

diver ·ity of ·ice where las es arc offered, 5 per ent of

in ti tut ion. It was fo unded in I 964

ru,

ova

the tudent body attends la s' in Florida.

cventy- ix

Uni versity of Advan ed Technology. In 1974, the board

percent of all tudencs enrolled mcend classe

of tru tee · changed the uni ver ity's name to

tricoun ty area (i .e., Miami -Dade, Broward , and Palm

U ni ve r ity. In 1994,

ova

ova U niver ity merged with

Beach countie ).

ova

in the

outhea. tern U ni ve rsity is a

outheastern University of the I lea Ith cience · to form

major provid r of educational program

ov

re ·id nt . Th rough it

undergraduate, graduate, and

profes io na l

programs,

ouch a tern Uni ve r icy.
i we ll known fo r innovation and quality in both

degre

approximately 23,

fo r Florida

U

educa ted

Fl 1riJa residents in a len lar year

traditional and distance eJu ation. The uni ve r ·ity erves

200 5. With an annual budget of approx imatel y

large numbers of adult cud nts and a growing po pulation

milli on ,

of traditional under raduat . To date, the in ·titution has

signifi a nt econo mic impa t o n the

produced approximately 6,000 alumni .

community. A recent

ova

outheastern

univer ity and it
Using fall -te rm en rollment a

a mea ur ,

o va

o utheastern U niver ·ity i · the largest independent

more than

363

ni ve r ity al o has a
tud

urro unding

revealed that the

cudent and employee.

ontriburcd

7 I million to the Florida e onomy during

fis a l yea r 200

200 I.

institution of higher edu ation in the outhea t and the
nationally.

not-fo r-profit independent institution

UNIVERSITY LIBRARIES

i one of I 69 college · an I uni ve rsities

The uni ve r icy library ystem i compo ed of the Alvin

sta tewid , and on

of 9

inde pendent fo ur-yea r

institution in Florida.

• h rman Library, Research, and Information Techno logy
enter, Health Profes ion Di vi ·ion Library, Law Library,
orth Miami Branch Library, the William . Ri harJson

The uni versity award assoc iate' , bachelor's, ma ter's,

ience Library, and four ·chtx1l libra rie .

bran h librarie are located in the Bah·'l ma and Jamaica.

wide range of fi eld , including busines , coun eling,

The 32 5,

o mputer

and

info rm ati o n

i nee ,

educati on,

medic ine, denti try, va rious hea lth profe ions, law,
marine
ova

iences, psy ho logy, and other
outhea t m

ial c iences.

niversity ha the onl y college of

0- qu are-fonc Alvin

h erman Librar ,

Resear h , and Info rmation Tc hnology
use fa ility with the Broward

enter i a joint-

ounty Board of

ounty

1mmissioncr . It ·erves tu lent and fac ulty and raff
memb r of

, as well as resident of Broward Coun ty.

optometry in Florida, and one of onl y two college of

The fi ve- tory tru cure is a high -tech fac ility u ing both

pharmacy in

wircline and wirele · techno logy. Ele tronic cla roo ms

ouch Florida. The in titution also enjoy

an excellent reputation fo r its progra m · fo r fa mili

and group- tud y room arc popular area in the new

offered through the Mailman

fac ili ty.

hi! !hood

ega l Institute fo r Earl y

cudie and the U ni ersity

hool. The e

include innova tive parenting, preschool, primary, and
econJary eJu ation progra m .

ing ompac t shelving, it has a btx1k apacity of

1.4 million volumes. Within the fa ility is the 500- ·ea t
Ro e and Alfred Mini a i Performing Arts
nh an ing unive r icy

progra m

acad mic center

are admini, tered th rough

that offer cour e

at the Fort

ve rall,

th e current

nter,

urri cular support and th e

improvement of the quality of li fe in
The uni ver ity'

uni ve rsir 's

approximately 690,000 vo lumes.

ouch Florida.

librari e · hou e

greement have been

Lauderdale campu e a well a at k ation throughout

·igned with everal libraries th roughout the world to

Florida, aero

provide library

ire

in the

the nation , and at sele ted international
aribbea n ,

anada, the Dominica n

Republic, Greece, Mexi o, Puerto Rico, the

2

!so ,

,pe iali ·t, dt roral , an I fin-profe ional d gree in a

nited

uppo rt fo r

programs offi r d in

pecific geographical areas. The atalog. of all li brarie
are acce ible to local u er. , Ji ranee edu acion ·tuden c-,

anJ foc ulry members wherever rhey may be located , via
computer:, using rhe electronic library.

nline J arn hases

omplement rhe paper-ha eJ ho lding anJ prov ide full rex t

resource .

organi zation

Interlib ra ry

su h a · the

en te r (

ag reemen t'

nline

through

omputer Library

outh easr Florida

rooms, and a 300- ea t performance theater. Phase one
of the U ni ve r ity

en te r will open in the fa ll of 2006.

Phase two, the performing art wing, wi ll open in the
spring or 2007.

Libra ry

Info rmation N etwork ( EFLIN) , the Consortium of
o utheaMern Law Libra ri es (C

" Bia k Box" theater, scene and co tume hop , rehea rsa l

ELL) , anJ th e

National Library of Medicine (NLM ) proviJe broaJ
a ess to a wiJe range of materiab.

U ni vm,ity Park Plaza, just to the ·ouch of the Hea lth
Profess ions Division complex, conta in 60,000 square
fee t o( office anJ
enter fo r

las room pace and includes the

ontinuing anJ Profe ·ional

cuJie , the

Lifetime Leaming lru.tirute, a 100- ra tion microcomputer

UNIVERSITY FACILITIES
The uni versity offers J egree progra ms and cont inuing
eJuca tio n oppo rtuni t ies o n fo ur campu ·e · in the
Miami -Fort LauderJale area.
The Main Campus
The main campu in Davie coru.ists o( 300 a res with
genera l-purpose athletic (i elJs anJ
AA -quali fy ing
occer and baseball fielJ s. Fa iliti es house the central
administration offices; the Hea lth Profossions Di vision;
th e Farquh ar
o ll ege of Arts and c iences; the
G raduate chool of Humanities anJ , oc ial c ience ·;
the
raduate choo l o( omputer and In fo rmation
c ience ; the hepard Broad Law enter; the enter fo r
P yc hologica l tudie ; the H . Wayne Huizenga chool
of Busines anJ Entrepreneurship; the Ma ilman ega l
In titute fo r Early hilJhooJ tudies; the ni ve rsity
chool (grades pre-k- 12); the A lvin herman Li brary,
Re · ar h, and Info rmation Technology en te r; anJ the
Miami Do lphin Training Fac ility. In aJJition , fi,·e
re iJence hall o n the main campu erve undergraJuate,
graduate, hea lth profe ion , anJ law stuJents, with a
capa ity for hou ing up to 750 stuJent in approx imately
207,000 square feet of li ving pace.
The Rosenthal tuJent

enter, the fin building built

on ca mpus, will soon he part of a larger complex ca lled
the Uni versity
U ni ve rsity

enter. Tota ling 366,000 quare foet, the
en te r

will

fea ture

three

N AA

competition courts in the main arena, as well a two
intra mu ra l courts, weight and fi tnes

room , q ua h

courts, and a roc k- limbing wa ll. The north wing of the

laboratory, and a videoconfe rencing room.
The Hea lth Profession Di vision complex i loca ted on
2 1 a res of land at the northwe t orner of the main
campus. The omplex in ludes eight builJings totaling
more than 540,000 square fee t of pa e fo r admini trative
offi ces, classrooms, labo ratories, the Hea lth Profe · ion
Di vi ion Library, anJ a patient-serv ices clinic. A l ),
there is a 600,000-square-foot parking tru cure with
pace (or 2,000 vc hi le .
In addition to the main campu ·, the uni ver ity ba
p rmanent fac ilitie in Fort L1uJcrdale, Dania Beach ,
and orth Miami Beach. The e locations are all within
20 mile of the main campu in Davie.

East Campus
The ea t campu. i located in Fort Lauderdale, a short
distance fro m the main campus. The campus is located
on 1 ac re anJ ha eight buildings that provide 104,000
square feet of offi ce and classrtx1m pace. Facilities house
the
eological urvey offices, the Florida Integrated
enter fo r Water and Restoration tudie · at
, U, anJ A lumni Hall.
North Miami Beach Campus
The I -a re orth Miami Beach campu · i home tn the
Fis hler chlx1I of Education and Human erv i e ; 1ental
medi inc, fa mil y medic in e, anJ opto metry cl inic
operateJ by the Hea lth Profe ion Divi ion; Crayons to
)mputers, a free ·tore fo r teachers; and the 1uth
Florida Family Resource enter. verall , the fac ility
includes fou r buildings tota ling 266,500 square fee t.

fac ility will house a performing arts center (ea turing a

3

Oceanographic Center
Located in Dania Beach, the Oceanographic Center
occupie 10 acres adjacent to John U. Lloyd tate Park at
Port Everglades in F rt Laude rda le. The center' fac ili ties
are c mposed
f three permanent buildings
encompa ing almost 27,000 square feet of office,
classroom, library, and laboratory pace. The ·e are
supp lemented by three modular buildings and two
houseboats. The center's proximity to the ocean i ideal
fo r launching fi eld studies.
Technology Facilities

The uni ver icy main tain an exten ive info rmatio n
technology network fi r teaching and learning, re earch,
and administrative comput ing. Comprehen ive fiberoptic and wireless networks provide connecti vity fo r u er
access. A dedicated wide area network (WAN) supports
high-speed access to central computing re urces from all
ca mpuse . NSU WINGS, the uni versity's wireless
networking system, prov ides students with m bil e
network connectivity in more than 30 buildings and
ex terior locati ons covering all of the uni ve r ity's
campuse and student educational centers. High-speed
Internet access is provided to both n-campu· and
remote ites.
NSU is an equi ty member of the Florida LambdaRail
(FLR) , a n t-fo r-profit limited liabili ty corporation
currently composed of 10 public and pri vate Fl rida
uni versit ies. The FLR operate a statewid e highperformance fibe r- pti c netwo rk infrastructure that
utilize next-generation network technologies, protocols,
and services. The FLR provide N SU with high- peed
commercial Internet services and connectivity to
advanced regional and national networks, such as the
National LambdaRail (NLR) and the A bilene lntem et2
backbo ne. The FLR has signifi cantly enhanced
uni versity research and di tance-educati n capabili ties
and allows NSU facu lty and staff member , researchers,
and students to collaborate with colleagues around the
world on leading-edge research projects.
Students, faculty and staff members, and administrators
have acce to university computing resources from
desktop and laptop computers, while numero us
microcomputer lab are conveniently located throughout
univer ity faciliti e fo r student use. Administrative
comput ing resources con i t of multi ple
un
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Micro y terns Enterpri e ervers and numerou other
app li cat io n- pecific Linu x and Microsoft Windows
ervers. T he un iversity' administrative operations are
·upported by the SunGa rd CT Banner sy re m.
Add itional admini trati vc sy tems include im aging
ystem _; campu card y tem ; facili t ies system ; and
med ical, dental, optometry, and mental health cl inic
ystems. Multi ple Sun Microsy tern ·ervers upp rt
academic application , World W ide Web-based tools,
and the university' email system. ynchronous and
asynchronous Web tools ar u cd fo r the de li very of
di tance ed ucation . El ectro nic clas rooms and
microcompu ter labs prov ide hand -on technology
upport fo r tudents and faculty members. Mult imedia
technology tra ining labs support technology-tra ining
opportuni ties for faculty and taff member .
Videoconferencing using Internet Protocol (IP) and
Integrated Service Digital Network (I ON) is provided
fo r distance education. Thr ugh a videoconfe rencing
bridge located on campus, 32 ites can be linked to fo rm
a globa l classroom. Ninety-six videoconfe rencing room
are located at N U's student educational centers and
other ites throughout Florida. O ne videoconferencing
room i located at the Las Vegas Student Educational
Center, and four arc located in Puerto Rico. Fifty tudcnt
desktop videoconfe rencing unit are located at clinica l
and internship site and in the home of tudent
enrolled in the speech -language pathology and audiology
doctoral programs.
To further augment the li braries' print materials and
online databases, the Office of Educational Technologies
and Med ia Service has an extensive collection of more
than 1,200 items of nonprint materials (principall y
videotapes and DVDs). A multimedia prod uction studio
houses tools fo r the creati on of in tructional,
info rmational, and marketing videos, Os, and DVDs.
Clinical Facilities

In addi ti n to clinica l faci lit ies on the main campus, the
university provides clinica l crvices to the urrounding
community thr ugh owned and leased off-campus
fac ilitie . The Health Professions Divi ion has outpatient
fac ilitie th at prov ide med ical, de n ta l, opto metry,
pharmacy, occupational therapy, and physica l therapy
service , as well a audiology and hearing and balance
ervice . The Center fo r Psychological tudie pr vides

mental health ervice ·. The Graduate chool of
Humanitie and Social cience provides family therapy
services through the Brief Therapy In titute. The Clinic
for Speech-Language Pathology and Communication
Disorders provides te ting and rehabilitation ervice for
chools and individuals. Clinic location arc a follow :

• Dental Services

• Dental Medicine Patient Care enter
3200 >uth Univer ity Drive
Fort Lauderdale-Davie, FL 33328-2018
(954) 262-7500
• HealthCare Center at North Miami Beach
1750 E 167th Street
North Miami Beach, FL 33 162-3017
(305) 949-4000

• Clinic for Speech, Langunge, and Communication

• 6100 Griffin Road
Fort Lauderdale-Davie, FL 33314-4416
(954) 262-7726
• Community Resolution Services

• The Eye Institute
• anford L. Ziff Health Care Center

3200 S. University Drive
Fort Lauderdale-Davie, FL 33328-2018
(954) 262-4200

• Maltz Building
3301 College Avenue
F rt Lauderdale-Davie, FL 33314-7796
(954) 262-4237
•
• Marriage and Family Counseling

• Brief Therapy In titute
Maltz Building
3301 College Avenue
Fort Lauderdale-Davie, FL 33314-7796
(954) 262-3030
• Psychology Services Center

• Maltz P ychology Building
3301 College Avenue
F rt Lauderdale-Davie, FL 33314-7796
(954) 262-5730
• Medical Services
• anford L. Ziff Health Care Center

3200 South University Drive
Fort Lauderdale-Davie, FL 33328-2018
(954) 262-4100
• Health are Center at North Miami Beach
1750 NE 167th treet
North Miami Beach, FL 33162-3017
(305) 949-4000
• Pembr ke Pine Community Service
outhwe t Focal Point Senior enter
301 NW 103rd Avenue
Pembroke Pine, FL 33026-6010
(954) 262-4100

N U Specialty are Center
1111 We t Broward Boulevard
Fort Lauderdale, FL 333 12-1638
(954) 525-1351
• NSU Health Care Center at
rth Miami Beach
1750 NE 167th Street
North Miami Beach, FL 33162-3017
(305) 949-4000 r (954) 262-4200
• Lighthouse of Broward County
650 North Andrews Avenue
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33311-7436

• Pharmacy
• NSU Pharmacy and Pharmaceutical
Wellne Center
3200 South University Drive
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33328-20 18
(954) 262-4550
• NSU Hearing and Balance Centers

• 3600 South University Drive
Davie, FL 33328-2709
(954) 262-7750
• 1750 NE 167th Street
North Miami Beach, FL 33162-3017
(954) 262-7750
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INSTITUTIONAL ACCREDITATION

accrediteJ by the ' immi ion on Dental A credi tation.

outhea tern Unive rsity i acc reJiceJ hy the

The

ommis ion on
Colleges and

o lleges of the outhern A oc iarion of
ch,x1I ( I 66

outhern La ne, Decatur,

o mmi sio n b a spec ialized acc rediting body

recognized by the U niceJ tate Department of EJucation
and can be con tacted at (3 I 2) 440-4653 or at 211 East

G A 30033-4097: Telephone num ber 404-679-4501) to

hi ago, IL 606 11.

hicago Avenue,

awa rd a x iate' , ha helor' , ma ter' , spec iali st, and
J txtoral degree .

utheastern Uni ver icy was fir t

acc reJiced by the outhern A · x iation of
chm b ( A

o llcges an I

ova U ni versity in 1971 .

)a

PROFESSIONAL ACCREDITATIONS
■

ova

outhea tern Univcr ·ity's

hcpard Broad Law

■ The Physica l Therapy Progra m i acc reJitcd by the

o mmission on Accredi ta tion in Ph ysi al Therapy
EJucation of the Ameri an Phy ·ical Therapy A :,ociation.
■ The Phy ician A

i ·cant Program is a

redited by the

Accredi tation Review Commi. ion (A R -PA).

enter b a member of the A · ,x iation of Ameri an Law
1un ii of the ection

htx1I anJ i acc redited hy the

■ The Vas ular

mography pecialization has applied for

of Lega l EJucation and Admi ion to the Bar of the

a creditation through the

Ameri an Bar A · tXiation (32 1 orth

of Allied Hea lth EJucation Program ( AAHEP) .

Floor,

lark erect, 21 t

mmi ·ion on Ac redi tation

hi ago, IL 606 10-4714: Telepho ne numher:
■ Th e A nesthe io logi t A s!,istant

(31 2) 98 -673 ).

pec ializa ti on ha ·

appli ed fo r acc reditation th ro ugh the
■ The

o llege of

teopathic MeJicine is accreJiceJ by

the Bureau of Professional EJucation of the American

o mmis ion o n

A credi ta tion of Allied Hea lth Educa tion Programs
( AAHEP) .

steopathic A ·soc iation and is a member of the
American A oc iati o n of

o llege

of O teopathi c

■ The

Ba calaureate

ursing Program is acer diced by the

ational League for Nursing Accrediting Commi · ion,

Medicine.

In . (NLNAC ), and ha applied for accreditation by the
■ The Doc tor of Pharma y Program i accrediceJ l y the

Accredi ta tion
We t

m1mi · ion on

uite 5I 2,

uperior

hicago, IL 606 I

(telephone number: ( 12) 664-3575, 00-533-3606; fax :

(31 2) 664-4652 .) The

■ The Ma ter of

ptometri A

o llegiate

E) .

ur ing Education (

linical ps chology dtxtoral programs of the

enter for Psychological

ptometry is acc redited hy the

pto metri

o mmi ion on

ollege of Pharmacy.
■ The

o llege of

ouncil on

NE) .

ience in Nur ing Progra m ha applied

fo r acc reditation by the

o llege of Phanmcy i a member

of the American A t iation of
■ The

)llegiate Nur ·ing Education (

1un ii fo r Pharmacy Education, 311

cudie · are acc rediceJ by the

EJucation of the Ameri an

American P·ycho logica l Anxiation (APA). The center

x iarion (243 orth Lindhergh Avenue,

al o ha:, a preJ txtora l intern ·hip program that i a

t. Louis, Mi ·ouri ; telephone number: 00-365-22 I9)
and is a meml er of the A tx iation of

ch,x1I anJ

member of the Asstx iation of P ychology Ptndt coral
and Internship

enters (APPi ). The APA and the

FloriJa Departmen t of Hea lth have appro veJ the

College of Optometry.

awarJing of ontinuing eJucation credit by the center.
■ The

cupational Therapy Program i acc reditcJ by

the Accreditation

1uncil fo r Occupational Therapy

The Ma ter of Public Hea lth Progra m b a creJiceJ by

Education.

the

■ College of Dental Medicine programs in J enti try,

■ The Mailman

advanced general denti try, oral and max illofacial urgery,
endtxlonti , orthodonti

and dentofac ial orthopedi ,

periodonti , pediatric denti try, and prosthodonti · are
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■

ouncil on EJucation in Public Health ( EPH) .
egal In titute fo r Earl y

cuJi e ' pre hool i

hildhood

acc redited by the N ati onal

A ·tx iation fo r the Education of Young

hildren.

■ The

raJuate 'chool of H umani tie

c ie n e , Ma te r of
Program

'c ie nce a nd

in Fa mil y Therapy a re acc reJi ted by the

o mmi sio n o n A
Therap

redi ta tion fo r Marriage anJ Fa mil y

Educa ti o n (

A · ·o iat io n

fo r

AMITE) of t he A me rican

Marri age

a nd

COMMUNITY OUTREACH SERVICES

a nd So ial

Ph .[ . Degree

Fa mil y Th era py

(A AM FT ).

ova

o utheastern U ni ve r ity goe beyonJ its primary

mi · ion of prov iding

hool a nd uni ver ity curri ula by

r aching o ut to the o mmunity with Ji ve r e o mmunit y
rvi e progra ms and re o urce . N ova
U ni ve r icy ra nk

o uthea te rn

t hirJ a mo ng a ll pri vate

o lleges

nationall y in the percentage of federa l work- t u ly do llars
that it devotes to

■ The Ma ter'

Degree Program

pee h-La nguage

in

Patho logy, offcreJ t h rough the Fi c hle r
Edu ario n and l luman

hoo l of

re ear he r at

o mmunity

rvi e a

o rding to

o rthwe ·tern Uni ve rsity's Medill

hlxll

of Journali m.

ervice ·, i approveJ by the

Flo riJa 1 epartment of Educatio n and a

reJi ted hy the

o uncil o n A ademic A ccreditatio n of the A merican

The fo llow ing i a partial Ii t of some of the ommuni ty
ervi e progra ms and fa iii tie prov id ·d.

pee h -La nguage-1 learing A ·o iatio n (A HA) . The
audio logy doctorate (Au .D. ) i also ac rediteJ by the
o un ii o n A aJ e mi c A c redi ta ti o n of A I IA.

Center for Psychological Studies
The P y ho logy

ervice

ente r offe r

e rvice · to

resiJent of the tricoun ty area, in luding adult ·, hildren,
■ Ba h elor' , ma te r' , a nd J o cora l degree prog ra m

o ffe reJ

in a var ie t y of fie ld

of hu in e

admini tratio n by the H . W ayn e Hui zenga
Busines
a

adole cen t , and elderl y client ·.

a nd
hool of

a nJ Entre pre n e ur hip h ave a ppli ed fo r

pecia lizeJ clinical training program prov ide ervice to
the ommuni ty th rough the fo llo wing:

reJi rn tio n by th e Inte rn a ti o n a l A sse mbl y fo r
o lleg ia te Bu in e ·

EJu a ti o n . Th e Bac helo r of

• A DHD A --e ment and

c ie nce in Profess io n al Ma nage me nt, th e Mas te r of
Bu ines

A dmini n a tio n , the Maste r of

c ie nce in

Program
• Ado le ce nt

Huma n Re o ur e Manage ment, a n I t he Ma te r of

Drug

Abu ·e

Preve ntio n

•

hild a nd AJo le ·cent Traumatic t re

Educatio n are a c reJireJ by the U ni ve r ity

•

linical Hea lth and Biofeedback Program

ni versity

ova~ o uthea ·te rn

ni ver ity is

a credited by the o uthern A ociatio n of

hool of

o lleges and

hool , by the Florida 'oun ii of lndepe nJent

hool ,

by t he Flo rida Kindergarten

o un ii , a nJ by the

A · o ia tio n

of lnJe pe nde n t

c hoo l

U ni ver ·ity

c hoo l i

of Florida.

a me mbe r of the

A oc iatio n of Independent

a ti o n al

htxll . It wa · acc rediteJ a.~

an elementa ry and e o nJary · hool fo r the fir t time hy

A

in 19 7 .

Excelle nce

Edu ario n l y the

uideJ

elf- hange Progra m

• lnten ive P ychod ynami P y hotherapy Progra m
• N ova
enter fo r

·

ity

o un eling

Ider Adul

• Progra m fo r the erio u ly Emotionally Di ·turbed
• P ·yc hology A· e me nt
•

enter

hool P yc hology A e mcnt and

n ul tation

enter
• Trauma Re o lutio n Integratio n Progra m

U ha. hee n de ignareJ a

A cade m ic

Program

• Famil y Violen e Program
•

■

a n<l

Treatment Program

ience an<l EJ . . in In truc tio nal Techno logy a n I
o unc il of Jamaica.

■

m ul rn tion Treatmen t

in

ational

Info rma ti o n

e nte r of
Assura n e

atio nal ecuri ty Age n y and the

D pamnent of I lo melanJ

ecuri ty.
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College of Allied Health and Nursing

• N ational

• The Phy ician A istant I rogra m ho t outrea h
acti vities in ru ral and urban communities in

•

oalition

ational Institute fo r Educational

ption

• N ati onal In titute for Homeland ecuri ty aml

Flori<la, a · well a in Peru an<l G uatemala.

Anti -Terrori m Preparednes (NIHAP)

• Phy ical therapy and occupational therapy ·tudents
treat developmentally challenged children.
• The Audiology

areer A ademy

• National chool Reform In titute
•

lini c prov id · hea ring and

balance ervice · to the community.

enior et

• Teacher Uni ver eTM/ rayon to

o mputer

• Tyler Institute

Graduate School of Humanities and Social Sciences

College of Dental Medicine
• Improve lenral care to underserved and indigent
pati ents by offering training prog ram ·

in

communi ty ettings with di erse population

• Brief Therapy In titute (BT[)
• Community
• The

College of Phannacy

utrition Awarene

ivili ty Project

• Proj ect on C ulture and

under ra nd prescripti on drug

reativity in Conflict

and Peace Building

• Holds fo rum · th at prov i<le in fo rmati on o n
medication to area seniors, helping them better

Project (C AP)

• Community Re olution ervices ( R )

• Students United with Paren t' and Educators to

and the ir sid e

Resolve Bullying ( UPERB)

effe ts

Health Professions Division
College of Optometry

• Women' Resource In titute

• Vi ion creening for publi c chool student

College of Osteopathic Medicine
• Area hea lth education center

H. Wayne Huizenga School of Business
and Entrepreneurship
• Hud ·on Institute of Entrepreneurship and
Executive Education

• Rural medicin training program
• HIV partnership fo r community

• International Institute fo r Fra nchise

• International medical mission
• Center on Bioterrori m and Weapons of Mas ·

Man age ment
• In titute fo r

overnment and Public P !icy

• Di ·tinguishe<l Lecture erie

De truction Preparednes

Farquhar College of Arts and Sciences

Mailman Segal Institute for Early Childhood Studies

• Life time Learning In titute

• A !ult Education and Training Programs

• O ffi ce of

• The Baudhuin Pre chool

ew tudent ervice (community

involve m nt ervice leadership)
• Distingui hed Lecture Serie

• Family

enter Village Parenting Pl ace

• Family Center Village Pr school
• Infant and Toddler Pr gram

Fischler School of Education and Human Services
• Cerva ntc · Award fo r Hispani Educator

• Moran O utreach Initiati ve
• Unicorn C hil I Development

• Education Expre s Bus Tour
• Florida

harter School Re our e C enter

• In titute fo r Public Po li cy in Higher
Educati on Leader·hip
• Miami
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ARD atellite

Oceanographic Center
• Guy Harvey R earch In titute
•

enter

ational Coral Re f In titute

linic

■ Florie.la Center fo r Excellence in Biomed ical and

Shepard Broad Law Center
• Mediation Project

Marine Biotechnology

• Consumer Protection eminar
■ Florida Council of 100

• G uard ian Ad Li tem
• Public !mere t Law Center

■ Independent College and U niver ities of Florie.la

• Street Law Program

■ Florida Research Consortium

University School
• STEPS, an after-school skill development anc.l
enrichment program fo r children age 5-14 wher

■ Florida Association of

a lleges and Univer ities

students annually prov ide 30,000 volunteer hours
■ LambdaRail, an advanced communication

for a variety of community service project
• Systemic Training fi r Effecti ve Par nting ( T EP)
classes fi r adults with children

network

infrastructure fo r scientific and clinical research ,
technology development, and education
■ N SU/Bro ward Co unt y jo int-use Al vin S h e rma n

COLLABORATIVE INITIATIVES
Nova Southeastern U ni versity engages in collaborative

Library, Re earch, and Information Technol gy Center

ventures with a wide variety of local, state, regional, and
nati nal organizations, con ortia, and agencie . The

■ S uth Florida service organization :

fo llow ing pr vide examples of the d iversity of

• Browa rd Partnership fo r the Homcle

involvement f the uni versity in busine s, educational,

• Broward Alliance

service, and research initiative .

• Broward Work hop
• C hamber of Commerce of G reater Fort Lauderdale

■

• C hild Welfa r Initiative

Broward Coun ty Educational Consortium

• Davie-Coop r C ity C hamber of Commerce
■ Coordinating Council of Broward Quality

f

• H llywood C hamber of Commerce
• Internet Coast

Life Initi ative

• Enterprise Development Corporation
■ Distance education and degree program fo r military

p rsonncl are offered thro ugh ·uch entitie

anc.l

• Miami-Dade C hamber f Commerce
• Urban League of Broward Coun ty

program as:
• The Army arional Guard Education
Support Center

■ S uthern Regional Education Board

Electronic Campus

• The C ncurrent Admi ions Progra m fo r Army
Enli tee (ConAP)
• Defense Acti vity fo r Non-Traditi nal Education

■ United States Geol gical Survey South Fl rida

lnterdi ciplinary c ience Center

Support (DANTES)
• eArmyU

■ Vision Broward

• Servicemembers O pportuni ty College (SOC)
• U nited State Coa t G uard Institute
■ Florida Academic Counseling and Tracking

fo r Students
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LICENSURE AND CERTIFICATION

At

, d istance edu ation i deli ered using a variety

that govern the

of in tru tional deli very ystem . Mode of delivery to

deli very of d i ranee edu ation in Florida and the other

·rudent located at ite distant from th main campu ·

The un ive rsity meet

regu latio n

ra te where it offe~ program . A lthough ·rate diffe r in
regulation , the procc.
obta in

th rough which th

rare Ii emure and

uni versity

erti fica tio n typi ca lly

involve review at three leve l . A t the rate government
level,

outhe~tern U ni ve r ity 1mn qualify a a

ova

in lude

Int m et-based

ynch rono u

OLir'e

deli ve ry

meetings in an ele tro nic

y tern ,
la roo m,

traditional cla nx1m instru tion with a li ve in tructor
o n- ite,

ompres ·ed int ra ri ve video, and audio

te leconferen ing.

fo reign corporation in order to do bu ine s in a specific
tare. At the higher-edu ation authority level,
mu t complete an

U

xten ·ive appli ati on process and a

rigorou review by ea h state. At the acc redi ting body
leve l, the uni ve rsity mu ·t compl y with

pc ifi

ome progra m u e a blended in rru tional approach
with face- to-face in tru ti on

o upleJ wi th onl ine

re ource or video Ji tri bureJ on compa t J i .

ther

u e an online course area exclu ively. For example, ome

requirement con erning di tan e education progra ms

graduate progra m

and general areas such a · fi cal stabili ty and rudent

inten ive instructional uni t on campu (doctora l tudie

upport ervice fo r each off- ampu progra m offering.
The purpo e of thi

proce · are the afeguarding of

con umer intere t and the a ura nce of quali ty control.
U urr ntl y ha acti ve di ranee education progra m in
th e

aribbean , Canada, the Domini an Repu blic,

reece, Mex ico, Puert

Rico, th

nited Kingdo m,

o ri ntation,

require

ummer

tuden t

to attend

"in ti tute ,"

or

a

hort

~umm er

conli rence ) a a part of their required program c f tudy.
i ra nee education tuden
uppo rt

erv ice

have a e

uch a

to edu ational

the El e troni

Library,

techno l gy upport via a help de k, edu ational re ource
via e le tro ni c cla room

and the Internet , and

Vene::uela, and in 23 state , including Florida, in full

computing resource on campu and th rough ·rudent

accordance with the regulatio n

educational center

of each of tho e

I cared in Jac k o nville, Miami ,

rlando, Tampa, and We t Palm Bea h , Florida; at three

jurisd iction .

ite in outhw t Florida; in Las Vega ,

DISTANCE EDUCATION AT NSU

evada; in th

Bahama ; and in Jamaica.

ova outhea tern U ni versity is a pioneer in the ar a of
di ra nee ducation, having initiated di ranee education

N U tuden

program in I 972 . It was the fir t uni versity in the United

World WiJ W b fr m any location in the world wi th an

tate to offer graduate program in an

nline fo nnat,

Inte rnet

can parti ipat in onlin c urse via the

nne tion. O nline cour e use a Web-ba ed

with the reation of the electronic classroom. N U ha

in rru ti nal platform a

a centralized location fo r

been offering online progra m and program with an

educational materi ls, course content and communication,

online o mp nent in e 19 3. N U wa also the fi rst to

both ·yn h ronou and asyn hronou . The online cour e

u e the Unix y tern to ho t c nline c ur e , and one of

placfonn nabl

the fin to u e the Intern t to upport in truction .

fa ilitat frequ nt tudent-teacher and cudent- tudent

Yahoo! Internet Li fe ranked

rea l-time electronic clas-rcx1m , di cu ion forums via

a wide range of online ac tivities chat

interaction. Faculty member · and tudent interact via
U among America's l

mo t wired uni ve r itie for the year 2000. In 199 and

2001, the ational }uri t magazine ranked
Broad Law

U'

law · hool · in the nation. In 2005, the Law
ran ked num ber thre in the

Report ra nked

that
onlin

upp rt graphical pr entation

and audio, and

ubmi ·ion of a ignment in multimedia fo rmat .

enter

U provide an email addre · · and a d irectory fo r

ational Juri t' Technology

publi hing a ignment and resource t th Web fo r all

H nor Ro ll. In 2001 and 2002,

.. New & World

U' graduate progra m in education as

one f the be t of the online program .
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hepard

enter at the top of it Ii t of the most wired

threaded bull tin board , rea l-time lectronic cla room

tudents and fac ul ty member·. The Ele tronic Library
provide acce

to online latabase ·, many of whi h

contain full -text docum nt .

U offers a wiJe range of on line program . Thirty- three
of the univer ity'

online unJergraJuate, ma tcr' ,

de toral, anJ graduate certificate program have been
certified by the

outhern Regional Edu ation BoarJ'

Electronic Campu ·, and are offered through thi · highl y
ucce ful con ortium . The SREB certifi e

that the

online program anJ course it approve fo r this program

with the N U main campus. The ·e centers are
conveni ent and acce sible fi r many
student

educa ti o na l

center

tudent . The

have

e ta bli hed

high-quali ty and effi cient ervice that enable tudent to
fini sh their degree ·

uccessfull y a

well a

prov ide

·tudent with an exp rience that contri bute · to their
per·onal and profe · ional development.

are in full compli ance with it compreh nsive ·et of
Principle of

To achi eve tudent sari facti on, the fi !lowing ervicc arc

cx)d Practice.

offered at all student educational centers:
A urrent Ii t of RES-approved programs can be ~)und

• conve ni ent evening anJ weekend cla e

at wwiu. nova .eclu/srec. For a more comprehen ive listing

• full degree online progra m

of o nlin e a nd di sta nce educa ti on prog ra m ·

• out tanJing o n- ite

www.nova.edu/cwis/disred/.

fac ulty member

who

are

practicing profe ional in their fi eld
• computer lab a c s to all tudent with full-time IT

The deve lopment and impl ementation of distance
education programs have become in reru.ingly common as
many college and uni versiti e have moved to the online
venue.

and media assi tan eon- ·ite
• full-time raff to as i ·t tudent with fin ancial aid,
regi tration, application , Jr general program question

ova, outheastern Uni ve r·ity ha more than 30

• multiple compressed video suite · fo r vi leoconferencing

year of experience in the development, deli ve ry, and

• audiovisual tcxll (multimedia projector and V R/DVD)

evaluation of di tan c cJu ation progra m · that have

• Internet connecti vity, wirele · network

be n u ed as model by other chcx)l . N U' G raduate

• notification of important even r- through the u·e of

Education Program

that began in 1972 influenced

mail, email, video , and Web ·ite

program at other chcx)I . Di ·tan e education tudcnts

• student government a · x iation

attend cla es at time · and place that arc convenient to

• student acti vities u h ru, profe ional development

the learner- refl ecting the mi ·ion ofN U . The vari ty
of di tance education experien e , oupled with the u ·e
of appropriate in tructional te hno logie , provide a
ucce fu l learning environment.

work hop an I graduation recognition recepti n .
• promoti on

and

upport

of

regional

a lumni

organization
• convenient parking
• office hours:

OFF-CAMPUS

Monday- Thursday from : 0 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

STUDENT EDUCATIONAL CENTERS
tudent

do not have to b

traditio na l coll ege

Friday from :30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

on campus to have a
in

Plu

Jack nville, Miami , Orlando, Tampa, We t Palm Beac h,

cla

o r La

ex peri ence.

Vega , attending

off-campu

If they

li ve

aturJay from :00 a.m . to 5:00 p.m.
U staff coverage continue during all
e ion .

ea y becau e of

·rudent educational center . The e

enter

are erving tudent at a di ranee from the main ampu

The Ja k o nvi lle

tude nt Educational

enter

o nveni entl y loca ted by 1-9 5. The fac ility

erve

with computer lab , videoconferencing equipment, anJ

no rthea t Florida and much of o uthea t Georgia.

MART cla rm ms. In addition, the cen te r are staffed

eorgia students comprise approx imately 30 percent of

with full -time employee

to help with regi tration,

enrollmen t, and financial aid. The tudent educational

the ·cudent population and come from a fa r north a
avannah to attend cla e .

centers reate an on-campu atmosphere fo r tu lent by
offering chance

to develop fri end hips, fo rm

tud y

gr ups, and u · video onfe rencing equipment to connect

The L1!> Vega
the we ·t

tudent Educational C nter, located on

ide of La · Vega , i

the newe t

U
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e<lucational center. It is located close to a fast-growing

pri vate

urce. In FY 2004-2005, the uni ver ·ity's

re iden t ial and c mmercial area. The center is

ponsored funding totaled in excess of 34 million. The

approx imately 40,000 square feet with computer lab and

increase in pon ored funding continue a six-year trenJ ,

technological re ource for tudent and the communi ty.

marked by a 9 1-percent increa e in funding over the pa t
six years and a 9-percent increase over the prev iou fi cal

The Miam i tudent Ed ucational Center is locate<l on

yea r. A

the north we t corner

increas ingly im portant a pect of the uni ver ity'

f Kendall Dri v

and Florida'
ounty with

in tituti nal identity luri ng the fi cal year, the pu rsui t of

outh Broward. The fac ility i a

fu n<ling to support this endeavor increa ed a w II , with

Turnpike. It erve the area of Miami- Dade
ome overlap into

fi ur-fl

the c nd ucting of resea rch became an

r building with 70,000 square feet. This center i

equipped with three computer labs, 12 compre ed video

the amount f spon red funding fo r research in xce s of
$ 19 million.

suites, and Internet acces in all rooms.
In addition, the univer ity fund facu lty re earch through
The

rlando tudent Educati nal Center is located in a

new 60,000 square-foot fac ility off 1-4

n Millenia

the Pre ident'

Faculty Research an<l Devel pment

rant. Under chi program, university faculty member·

Boulevar<l . The center' location provides the perfect

compete fo r awards of up to

10,000 fo r th support f

venu fi r community meetings and eminars. The center

their

i full y staffed to accommodate the needs of di verse

year , 111 awar<ls have been given to 285 fac ulty

educatio nal programs. It offers many degree and

members fo r a total of 994,482.

holarl y inquiry and research . Over the past six

continuing education programs t th community.
The Oceanographic Center is receiving the largest
Southwe t Florida i another area where

SU has

amount of external research funding, foll wed by th

reached out to serve the community. Naples, Fort Myers,

Center fo r Psycho! gical Studi es and the College of

and Cape Coral are all cities in which N U i providing

0 te pathic Medicine. The

academic re ource in convenient, loca l s ttings to meet

Medicin is the leader in funding to upport community
ervice, with an exce s of 3.

c mmuni ty need .

ollege of O teopathic
milli n. Many of the

institution' sch ols, coll ge , and centers, particularly
The Tampa tudent Educational Center is I cated near

the Mailman S gal Institute and Fischler School of

1-75. All programs are offered in accessible fo rmats to

Educati n and Human Services, rece ive

accommodate a

fun<ling to upport teaching/training project .

tudent's demanding ch dule. The

Mailman egal Institute f Tampa Bay, located at

ponsored

U's

Tampa center, provides fa mily resources to the Tampa

The university i receiving ponsored funding from 63

Bay area communi ty.

different funding entitie , with the largest am unt, 39
percent, coming from the federal government. tate and

The West Palm Beach

tudent Educational Center is

I ated off of PG A Bouleva rd in Palm Beach Garden .

loca l government repre ented 20 and 1 percent oft tal
funding, re pectively.

The center contain approx imately 45 ,000 square feet of
meeting pace. The West Palm Beach tudent Educational

Example of upport include both continuation and new

Center upports many area organizati ns and pr vid s a

proj cts and repre ent the innovation and di versity

great meeting place in it paciou auditorium .

characteri tic of N U. Some of the continuation
projects include the National Coral Reef In titute, Early
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GRANTS AND CONTRACTS

Head tart, Area Health Educati n Pr gram , ea Turtle

ova Southea tern U ni versity supports admini trator

C n ervation Program, National Juvenile Detention
Pr gram fi r Pe pie

and fac ulty and staff members in their pur uit of

Alternative Initiative, Wellne

sponsored funding fro m a variety of government and

Li ving with Multiple clerosis, and Project PIT H. New

project include Communi ty for Quality Early Learning

which continued during the 2004--2005 fiscal year anJ

and Literacy-Mailma n Sega l Institute; HIV anJ

exemplifies thi. spirit of collaboration, is the Center of

Hispanic Men: Impact of Drugs and Cu lture-College of

Excellence in Biomedical and Marine Biotechn logy, an

Osteopathic Medicine; A Media-Ba ed Motivational

initiative involving Florida Atlantic Univer icy, Harbor

Intervention to Red uce Alcohol-Exposed Pregnancies-

Branch Oceanographic Institution, Florida International

Center for P ychological Studies; Support of the South

Un iversity, the S mithsonian Marine Station at Fort

A ia

Pierce, and N U' College of Pharmacy.

choo l Coll aboration- Fisch ler

chool

of

Education and Human Service ; an<l the Expansion of
Coral Reef Evaluation and Monitoring ProjectOceanographic Center, to name a few.

Funded projects at the university have re ulted in the
establishment

and

institutio na lization

of

new

community services programs, the development of new
Moreover, many of

SU' active spon ored projects

include collaboration with other universities, hospitals,

courses and curricu la, and a variety of professional
development activities.

and community organization . One such initiative,
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1961

1969

The South Florida Education
ent r ( FEC) was
o rganized to create an ed ucat io nal compl ex of
instituti m ranging from pre-elementary to postdoctornl
ed ucatio n to in vent, impl ement, eva luate, and
di eminate innovative practices in all area .

The Life c ience Center wa e tablished to offer
doctora l and ma ter's degree in the biological ciences.
The Leo Goodwin In titute fo r ancer Re earch wa
relocated from Tampa to ova Univer ity.

1964

University School opened on the main campus, extending
ova Univer ity' educatio nal programs down to the
elementary and secondary level .

Nova Univ rsity open d office on La O la Boulevard in
Fort Lauderdale, Florida. Warren J. Winstead, Ph.D., was
named pre idenr.

Abraham . Fi ·cl1ler, Ed.D., wa appo inted executi ve
vice pre ident of ova University by the board of trustee .

Nova Univer ity wa chartered by the state of Florida a
ova University of Advanced Technology.

1965
The Physica l cience Center and the Ph ys ica l
Oceanographic Laboratory were established.
Nova University received s veral gifts that enabled the
c n ·truction of the Louis Parker Phy ical cienc
Building and the Rosenthal tudent Center, and
e ·rnblished an endow d chair in physic .

1970
The fir t fi ve ova Univer ity grad uate rece ived their
Ph.D. degree .
A federation with N w York In titute of Technology
(NYIT) was e tablished. Alexander chur , then
pre ident of YIT, wa named chancellor of Nova
University.
Abraham . Fischler, Ed.D., wa named pre ident of
Nova University.

1967

1971

The Edwin M. and Esther L. Rosenthal tudent Center
wa dedicated on the main campu .

Nova University received full accreditation fo r five year
fro m the outhem As ociation of o lleg s and Schools
( ACS).

C lasse at
va Univ r ity fo rmally began; the student
body consi red of 17 Ph.D. tudenr in behavioral
science, physics and phy ical chemistry, and oceanography.
There wer l 7 faculty members and 38 staff members.

1968
The Loui · Parker Physical cience Center, the Davie
Livin
mplex, and the main campus in Davie were
officially op ned.

1972
Nova Univer ity initiated its external degree program
with its N ationa l Ed .D. Programs in Educat iona l
Leader hip and Higher Education.
NYIT initiated a ma ter's degree program in bu ine
admini tration at Nova University.
The Ph.D. Program in C linical P ychology began.

Ten acre of land were deeded to Nova University by th
Broward ounty Cam mi ion at Port Everglade fo r
relocation of the Phy ica l Ocean graphic Laboratory.
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The Ed.D. Pr gram in Earl y Ch ildhood Education began.

1973

1979

The Center for Public Affairs am.I Administration wa ·
e tabli hed.

The enter for the Stud y of Law moved to the university'
east campu site.

The Graduate Management Program wa implemented.

The Institute fo r Marine and Coa ta!
the Oceanographic Center.

tudies opened at

1974
1980
The Center for the Stud y of Law was e tablished.
The board of trustee voted to change the univ rsity'
name to Nova University, Inc.

1975
The Center for the Study of Law received prov isional
accreditati on fro m the American Bar A ociation
(ABA) .

The Cent r fo r the Advancement of Education wa
created.
The Center fo r the tud y of Administration wa
e tablished. The center was the precursor to the chool
of Bu iness and Entrepreneur ·hip.
The ova University C linic was awarded a 500,000
federal grant to provide mental hea lth services to the
community.

The Family Center wa estab li hed.
ova University received full accred itation fo r a 10-year
period from AC .

Nova College received accreditation from SA
December.

in

1981
The Ma ter's Degree Program in Computer Science wa
established .

The Southeastern College of O teopathic Medicine
admitted its charter class a an independent institution.

1976
Nova College was established on the main campu .
Nova University School at Coral Springs was opened.
The Institute ~ r Retired Profe ional was e tabli hed.

19TT
The first cla of the Center fo r the Study f Law graduated.

1978
Doctoral program in busine admini ·tration began
within the Graduate Management Program.
The N ova University Community Mental Hea lth
Center wa establi hed.

The Nova University Mailman-Family Center building
was dedicated.
The Florida ch ol of Profe i nal Psychology, which
was established in 1977, jo ined Nova Univer ity
a the School of Profe sional Psychology within the
Behav ioral cience Center; the Psy.D. degree in clinical
p ychology was offered .
The Ph.D. Program in Clinical P ychology received full
accred itati n from the American P ych I gical
Association.

1982
The Center fo r the Stud y of Law rece ived full
accreditation from the American Bar A ociati n.
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1983

1987

A new 90-unit dorm it ry was pened on the main campu .

The College of Pharmacy admitted it charter cla in
a · ociation with th C liege of O teopathic Medicine.

The P y. D. Progra m in linical Psychology received
accredi ta ti o n fro m the Ame ri can P ych I gica l
A ociation.
The Master' Degree Prog ram
Path I gy was e tablish d.

111

Speech -Language

The Doctor of Arts in Info rmation Sciences Program was
created and received appr va l from SACS.
Th Ralph J. Baudhuin O ral School was acquired as a
part of the Family enter.
The Y, uthful Sex O ffender Program wa establi hed
within the Institute for Social Service to Families.

1984
The Center fo r Computer-Based Leaming was created
and included the ma ter's and doctoral program in
in~ rmation science, c mputer education, computer
training and learning, and computer science.

The Center fo r omputer Sci nee wa
tabli hed to
contain both the graduate anc.l the undergraduate
computer cience degr e progra ms previously housed in
the Center fo r Computer-based L aming.

1988
The Southeastern College of Osteopathic Medicine
became S uthea tern Univer ity of the Health cience
after the addition of the ollege of O ptometry.
The Mailman Family Center, Ralph J. Baudhuin O ral
chool, and the University School were combined to
form the Family an l School Center.

1985

The newly con tructed Joe Sonken Building of the
University cho I C enter was opened .

The univer ity revolutionized di tance education with
the development and implementati n of the el ctr nic
cla sroom for delivery of online courses.

Th
ova Uni versity Community Mental Health
Center rec ived full accreditation by the APA as a
pred ctoral internship site.

Th Master' Program in Speech-Language Pathology
was approved by the Florida Department of Education.

The undergraduate Liberal Studie Program wa begun
with support from the state of Florida.

The Anna and Maxwell Maltz Institute fo r Research was
e tablish d.

Th Hospitality Center was e tablished to offer bachelor'
degrees in the ho pitality area.

The federation between YIT and
di solved by mutual agreement.

A G eriatric Institute was established in order to br aden
the cope f the un iversity Community Mental Health
Center.

ova Univer ity was

Abraham . Fischler, Ed.D., pre idem, became chief
executi ve fficer of the university.
N va Uni versity' ACS accreditati n was reaffirmed
fo r a I 0-year peri d.

1986
The Doctor of Science Program in Computer cience
was establi ·h ed.
The Behav ioral cience enter became the chool of
Psychology (Center fo r P ychological Studie ).
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The School of ocial ciences was created to develop a
Ma ter' Degree Program in Gerontology anc.l a Ph.D.
I rogram in Family Therapy, and to c m ain the In titute
fo r ocial ervice to Families.

1989
The Disabili ty Law Institute wa e tabli hed within the
Center fo r the Study of Law to protect the legal rights f
disabled people and to pr vide education about disability
issues in the law.
The N va Uni ver ity Community Mental Hea lth
Center established a pediatric p ychology pr gram at the
main campus and a child anxiety clinic at Coral Spring .

The Center fo r the tud y of Law wa r named the
hepard Broad Law Center in acknowledgment of attorney
Shepard Broad's exten ive support.

ova University's fir t building, the Ro enthal Student
Center, was expanded to include a dining hall, full
ki tchen, bookstore, and administrative ffi ce .

The
hepard Broad Law Center was granted
membership 111 the As oc iation of American Law
Schools.

1993

Nova College wa renamed the Jame Farquhar Center
for Undergraduate Studi to recogn ize Farquhar's longtime upport.
The Computer-Based Learning Center and the Center
for Computer Science were combined to form the
Center fo r Computer and lnfi rmation Sciences.

Southea tern U ni versity of the Health ciences added
the College f Allied Hea lth and admitted its charter
class in the Physician A i rant Program.
The D lphin Training enter, a new training facility fo r
the Miami Dolphins, was completed on the main campu .
A new wing housing the Bernice and Jack LaBonte
Insti tute for Hearing, Language, and Speech wa added
to the Baudhuin O ral School.

ova University ce lebrated its 25th anniver ary.
1994
1990
The Farquhar Center fi r Undergraduate cudies held it
first convocation.
The Ma ter's Degree Program in peech-Language
Pathology received accreditation from the Educational
Standards Board of the American Spe ch-LanguageHearing As ociation.
Initial articulation agreements we r made with
Southeastern University of the Hea lth ciences.

ova University merged with Southeastern University
of the Hea lth Science t fo rm ova Southeastern
Univer ity (NSU) , adding the College of Osteopathic
Medicine, Pharmacy, Optometry, and Allied Hea lth to
the univer ity. Master' degrees in physica l therapy and
occupati nal therapy were added to the programs of the
College of Allied Health.
Ovid C. Lewi was elected as the fourth president of
NSU.

1991

The Willi am and N rma Horvitz Administratio n
Building wa dedicated.

New facilities fo r the Bernice and Jack LaBonte Institute
and the Ralph J. Baudhuin O ral School were dedicated.

A new middle-school building was constructed on the
Coral Springs campus of the University School.

The In titute fo r Sy temic Therapy became the School
of Social and Systemi c S tudi es when degree
programs in dispute re olution were added to existing
program in famil y therapy.

The School of Computer and Information ciences and
ocial and Systemic Studies moved to the east campus.
The board f trustees approved constructi n of a new
building n the main campus fo r the Center for
Psychological tudie .

1992
Stephen Feldman was elected as the third president of
Nova University.
The Leo Goodwin Sr. Hall, new home f the Shepard
Broad Law enter, opened on the main campus.
The Leo G oodwin Sr. Re idence Hall, the university'
fifth tudent dormitory, wa dedicated.
The Sch I of Business and Entrepreneur ·hip moved to
the east campu .

1995
Based n it fall 1995 headcount enrollment, NSU
became the largest independent univer ity in the state of
Florida.
The College of Allied Health tarted a Ma ter of Public
Health Pr gram for students already w rking in other
hea lth profe ions.
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An exi ting building on the east campu was r mo<leleJ
to create the Alumni Hall of the hool of Bu ine and
Entrepreneurship. The building contains the Julian anJ
Ell en Knight Audi torium , the Augu t and Melba
Urbanek Hall of Fame G allery, and fo ur cl room .
A new recreational ports complex located aJjacent to
the Ro enthal tudent Center was completeJ .
N U acquired 10 acre of land contiguou with the
outhwe t com er of the main ca mpu fo r future
expan ion. Initially, the ite will be u eJ fo r a nature trail
in a park-like etting.

1996
The Health Pr f, ions Divi ion (HPD) moved from
fac ilitie in orth Miami Beach to new facilitie on the
main campu . The new complex ncompa e 365,000
square fee t of cla room, laboratory, clinic, and offi ce
pace along with a 470,000-square-foot parking tructure.
Planning began to move the Fi chler enter for the
Advancement f Education to uni v rsity facilitie in
North Mi ami Beach .
The boarJ of tru re approved addition of the College of
Dental Medic ine to HPD.
Th Uni vc icy chool wa elected a a National Blue
Ribbon chool of Excelle nee by the U . . Department of
Education.
The ceanographic enter began a cooperative pr jeer
with the town of Davie to convert a water treatment
facility in to an aquaculture re earch farm .

The new 65,000-square-foot Max well Maltz P yc ho logy
Building wa dedicareJ .
The
ent r fo r P ycho logica l tudie
Inte rn hip Program wa e tablishcd.

on ortium

The Fi chler Center fo r the A dvancement of Education
moved from leased fac ilitie in Davie to newly renovateJ
uni versity-owned fac ilitie in orch Miami Beach .
Faci litie opened in U ni ver icy Park Plaza aJjacent to the
ma in campu . Th e fac ility hou~e c la roo m~, a
microcomputer laboratory, the Institute fo r Leaming in
Retirement, and the Office of Licen ure and rate
Re lati n , Gran t anJ
o ntracr ·, a nd
o ntinuing
Education.

1998
NSU's regional accreditation wa reaffirm ed by the
Commi ion on College of the outhem A
iation of
chool · fo r another IO yea r .
The Fischler
nter fo r the Advancement of Education
changed it name to the Fi chler raduatc chool of
Education and Human ervice .
The ational
llegiate Athletic A ociation (N AA)
Di vi ion II Management ounc il elected
U to
provi ional membe hip effective eptcmber l , 199 .
The boarJ of tru tee approved con truction of the
325,000-square-foot Library, Re earch , and Information
Techno logy enter on the main campu .

1999
The hepard Broad Law Center began a part-time
evening di vi ion J.O. program.

1997
Th e board f tru tee named Ray Ferrero, Jr., a
pre ident-elect effecti vc January 1, 199 . Ferrero i the
university' fifth pre ident.
The o llege of Osteopathic Medic ine won the 1997
American Medical tudent Association' Paul R. Wright
Excellence in Medical Educati n Award , the fir t
o teopathic medical chool in the U . . to be elecreJ .
The College of Dental Medicin
class.
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admitted its charter

Nova o uthea tern U niversity ce lebrated it
anniver ary.

5th

round wa broken fo r construction of the new Library,
Re earch, and Info rmation Technology enter on the
main campu , which will be a jo int-u e fac ility with
Br ward
unty. The facility will include a full-service
library open to the public, electronic cla room , an
auditorium , exhibit areas, and a knowledge nav igation
center to re t new hardware and software.
The chool of Bu ine and En trepreneur hip wa
renamed the Wayne Huizenga G raduate chool of
Bu ine and Entrepreneur hip and the board of tru tee ·
approved con truction of a new building f, r the chtx)l
on the main campu .

Four maste r of c ien e progra ms of the
hool of
mputer anJ Info rmation
iences were certified fo r
inclu ion in the o uthern Regional Electronic ampus
of the uthern Regional EJu ation Board .

H o pita! Di tri t in Browar I ou nt y,
teaching htr pi ta l fo r the tra ining of
tudents and resident .

rving a a
meJica l

The chool of oc ial anJ y·cemic tuJie began the
fir t Ph.D. program in J i pu ce re o lu t ion offered
nationally by Ji cance eJucation .

The ollege of ·ccopathic Medicine was awa rded full
acc reditati on as a prov ider of con t inuing medica l
education fo r phy-ic ians by the Accreditati n Counc il
for Continuing Medica l Education (A C ME) .

The )liege of
teopathic MeJicine wa ranked
th
out of 144 meJical chtx)l nationally in the category of
primary ca re meJica l chool by U.S.
ews &

The United tate!> Army selected NSU to b an
eJucational partner in eAnnyU, a con ortium designed
to de live r online degree progra m to soldier .

World Report.
2000
Pre iJent Ferrero received the American P ycho logical
A
iation' Pre idential C itation Award fo r hi efforts
to expand anJ improve mental hea lth service in ouch
Fl rida. The Am eri can Psycho logica l A ssociati on
reaffirmed the
enter fo r P ycho logica l
tudi es
a creditation fo r another even years.
The chool of o mputer and In fo rmation c ience
moved from the ea t campu to a 2 1,000- quare-foot
fa ility on G riffin Road approx imately one mile ·ouch of
the main campu .
The 5,000- quare-foo t Hea lth Profe io n Divi ·ion
A embly Building that contain a 10- eat audi tori um,
computer labora tory, and eminar rtX)m wa completed.
entralized uni ver icy call centers were e tabli hed at
Un iversi ty Park Plaza, in the Health Profe ions Divi ion
linic, and at the Fi chler ra<luate chool of E<lu ation
an<l Human Service .
ix hurtle bu e were adde<l to
U' fleet to prov ide
tran portation throughout the 00-acre main campu f; r
-cuden ts and fac ulty and taff member .

2001
Th e 32 5 ,000- q ua re-foot Li brary, Re ea rc h , a nd
Info rmation Techno logy enter wa dedicated. It is a
jo int-u e fac ili ty that re ulted from an innovati ve
agreement between
U and the Broward
oun ty
Board of Coun ty ommi ioner . TI1e new facility i the
large t library in Florida.
ova outhea tern Uni versity'
)liege of Osteopathic
Me<lic in b came affiliated with the orth Broward

The Family enter was renamed the Mailman
In titute fo r Earl y hildhood tudies.

egal

rounJ was broken fo r th Jim & Jan M ra n Family
enter Village and a 6 million challenge grant to the
center was announced by JM Family Enterpri e , Inc.
The chool of Computer and Info rmation cience
changed it name to the Graduate chool of Computer
and In fo rmati on c iences after it undergraduate
progra m were placed within the Farquhar enc r for
UnJergraduate tudie .
The chool of ocial and Systemic tudie changed it
name to the Graduate School of Humanitie and ocial
cience.
The Fi chler G raduate h ol of Education and Human
ervice tarted an online ma ter' degr e in pee hlanguage pathology that i believed to be the fir t of it
kinJ.
The hepard Broad Law Center launched the fir t mline
ma ter' degree in hea lth law fo r non-lawyers offered by
an accredited law chool.
The board of tru tee of the John . and Jame L. Knigh t
Foundation awarded N U a 250,000 grant fi r an
information literacy training program fo r youth and
adult in Broward ounty.

2002
The board of tru tee approved a name change from the
Farquhar enter fi r Und rgra<luate tudie to the
Farquhar o llege of Art and ciences after mov ing the
undergraduate bu ine
major t the H . W ayne
Huizenga choo l of Bu ine and Entrepreneur hip
(formerl y the Wayne Huizenga G raduate ch I of
Bu ine and Entrepren ur hip} .
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Ground was broken fo r con truction of a new fi ve- t ry,
26 1,000- quare-foot building on th main campu to
hou e the H. Wayn Huizenga chool of Bu ine s and
Entrepreneur hip.

U received one of the large t gi~ in its hi tory from
developer Al vin Sherman . In honor of hi gener ity,
N U' library wa renamed the Alvin herman Library,
Research , and Info rmation Technology Center.

Construction began fo r new facilitie ~ r the O rlando
tud nt Educational Center in the n w Mall at Millenia.

2004

The Bache lor of Science in Profc ional Management,
the Ma ter of Bu iness Administration , and the Master of
cience in Human Re ource Management progra m
were accredited by the Uni versity
uncil of Jamaica.
U College f Osteopathic Medicine received a grant
fr m the U .. Public Health ervic that support the
e tabli ·hment of the fir t p diatric residency in Broward
and Palm Beach c unti e .
N U wa approved fo r acti v member hip a part of the
atio nal Collegiate Athletic A oc iatio n effecti ve
eptember 1, 2002 , as announced by the N C A A
Di vision II Membership Committee.
Nova outheastem Univer icy accepted an invitation to
join the Sunshine State O mfe renc of the National
llegiate Athletic A sociati n (Division 11) beginning
with the 2002-03 academic year.

Ground wa br ken fo r construction of the new 260,000square-foot Uni versi ty Center. It will feature a sports
arena, fitne fac ilitie , The tudent Union and Resource
ent r, food and beverage ervice , and a perfo rming
arc fac ility.
Th e h epa rd Broad Law
30th anni versary.

ente r ce lebrated it

The University chool's Middl chool was dedicated a
the Joanne and Edward Dauer Middle chool Building in
ho no r f the Dauer fa mily' lasting support and
contribution to the Univer ity chool.
N U hosted a vi it and con~ rred an honorary Doctorate
of Humane Letters on Hi Holiness the 14th Dalai Lama
of Tibet. During the visit, Hi s Holiness ble sed a
Buddhist Prayer Wheel, donated by Alfred Miniaci, that
will be on permanent di play in the herman Library.

2005
In fa ll 2002, the uni versity had the largest annual
increa e in tudent head count ( 13 percent) ince it
merged with Southeastern University of the Health
cienc in 1994.

N U wa designated a ational enter f Academic
Exce llence in Info rmation A urance Education by th
U. . ational ecurity Agency and the Department of
Homeland Security.

2003
Nova
o uthea tern Uni ve r ity, Florida Atlantic
University, and the Uni versity of Florida reached a
tentativ agreement with the U .. Geological Survey
(U G S ) to collabo rate n Everglades and o ther
environmental re toration work in outh Florida. The
U G will locate research and admini trative offi ces on
N U's main campus.
The new 110,000 square-foot Jim & Jan Moran Family
enter Village housing the Mailman Se al In titute for
Earl y hildhood Studies open d n the main campu .
The n w 26 1,000- quare-foot arl De anti Building
hou ing the H. Wayne Huiz nga chool of Bu iness and
Entrepreneurship and the Graduate chool f Computer
and Info rmation cience · wa c mpleted.
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Th U . . Public Hea lth Service ' Hea lth Resources and
ervice Administration (HR A) awarded a three-yea r,
4.2-million grant to a cons rtium pearheaded by Nova
o uthea tern Univer ity'
liege of O steopathic
Medicine (NSU-C OM) , in partner hip with Broward
ommuni ty College.
U'
enter for Bioterrorism
and Weapons of Mas Destruction Preparedne s will
prepare the loca l h ea lth care workforce to react
efficiently and skillfully.
ova outhea tern Univ r ity acquired the assets of
the Rumbaugh -G oodwin Institute fo r Cance r
Re earch (RGI) , a nonprofit organi zation e tablished
in 1959 to fo ter resea rch and th deve l pment of
anticancer therapie .

RonalJ G. A af,

hair

Barry J. il verman, M.D., Vice
Ray Ferrero, Jr., J.D., Pre i<lent
W. Ttn ley Elli , J.D., ecretary

Ex Officio:
Rick Bell

hair
Martin R. Pre , J.D.
Paul M. allarulo

Michael Bienes

Grant J. mith , J.D.

Rick Ca e

Honorary Tru tees:

Hamilton

. Forman

AnJrew J. DiBattista
Dougla Donn
Linda L.

ill

J. Wallace Wrightson
University Pre ident Emeritus:

Abraham . Fi chler, E<l.D.
H. Wayne Huizenga
Royal F. Jona , J.D.
Milton Jone
Alan B. Levan
ell Lewi , Ed.D.
Jo ph R. Mill ap
Augu t

. Paoli, J.D.

DaviJ H. Ruh
Ri har<l D. egal
Franklin L. mith, E<l.D.
Robert A. teele
J. Kenneth Tate
Augu t Urbanek
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Za hariah P. Zachariah, M.D.
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n accorJ ance with the bylaw of

I

ova outheru,tem

• e tab li hing the a ims anc.l obj ecti ve

of the

Uni versity, the bu ine · and property of the uni versity

uni ve r ity within the fra mework of, anJ the

are manageJ

purpo e authori zeJ by, the charter

y a boarJ of tru ·tee ·, con i ting of th

pre iJent, chairs emeri ti, anJ not more than 35 a kli tional
m mbcr·. The committee of the boarJ of tru tee in luJe
the Exe utive
the

ommittee, the

)mm itt e fo r

ommittee of Tru tees,

trategic Planning/Academics, the

• acce pting anJ aJmini te ring, fo r uni ve r ·ity
purpose , gift of lanJ, beque t , cru t , money, anJ
builJing from public and pri vate ource

o mmittee fo r Finan e/Aud it anJ lnve tment , th
o mmittec

fo r

P , rsonne l,

Developmen t, anJ the

th e

mmittee

fo r

mmittee fo r BuilJing anJ

• e tabli hing fa ultie , d parrmen t , and di vi ion
upo n

recommenda ti n

of

th e

pre ic.lent ;

GrounJ . The pec ific re pon ·ibilitie of the boarJ of

recommending anJ fi xing alaries of tea her anJ

tru t e · are

other employee

• acq uiring,

con erving,

anJ

deve loping

th e

• e tabli hin

ourse

and

curricula

upon

uni versity' re ou rces, anc.l in this r garc.l , the boarJ

re ommendation from the fa ul ty and pre cribing

of tru tee holJ · title to and act a cu toc.l ian of all

condi tions of tuJent admi ion, attenda nce, anc.l

property of the instituti m

di charge

• ele ting the chief executive officer
• authorizing and changing th budg t
• acting a a final body of appeal fo r tuJen ts, alumni ,
fac ul ty members, and all taff member who fee l
that th admini tration ha not lealt fa irly with
them o r ha not e rved in the be t intere t of
the uni ve r ity
• e tabli hing br ad eJucational po li ie affe ting
the uni ver ity
• making criti ca l rev iew

of the uni ve r ity'

edu ational program and devek pment plan
• ai 1ing in the inte rpretation cf the uni versity to the
publi and to it constituenci
• approvi ng the re o mmendat io n fo r aware.ling
all Jegree
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Figure 1
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Studies
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Effective January 2006
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Academic Computing Committee

Budget Committee

Chair: Gregory Home, executive director of informati-On
technology systems and services. The Academic
omputing

ommittee a i t in developing univer ·ity-

wide approa he

to the application of computer

to

Chair: George Hanbury, executive vice president for
administrati-On. The Budget

ommittee reviews and

recommend to the pre ident the annual operating budget
including the establbhment of tuition and fee rate .

student learning and in in rea ing the effectivene · of
in truction. The member ·hip in ludes repre entative

Capital Improvement Program Committee

Chair: George Hanbury, executive vice president for

from academ i center .

administration. Thi

ctx1rdinate and combine the o llective apical proje t of

Academic Review Committee
Chair:

Joseph M. Grohman, professor of law. The

purp ·e of the committee i to oven,ee the proce
academi

committee wa, e ·tabli hed to

program review, and identify -crategie

of
for

th various school , ollege ·, or enter of the univer icy
that are to h funded and con ·eructed during the planning
hori:on of the next five year~. The

apical Improvement

achieving the uni vers ity's goa l of a ademic exce llen e or

Program ( IP) i updated biennially and the fir t year of

eminence in each program, department, or sch<x)I. The

the plan erve a the current-year capital budget. The

committee al~) ensure that newly e tablished programs

C IP i · based on the fi cal resource of the univer icy;

are effe tively managed, and are con i ·tent with the
mi ion, goa l , and objective · of the univer ity.
Membership i elected from among the university fa ulty.

therefore, it refl e ts the timing and fi cal impact of rai ing
the e

fund

through

variou

revenue, or debt. The plan i

Admissions Council

ommunication

council
and

to

to

maintain

propose

and

regular

implement

univer icy-wide recruitment, admi ions, and enrollment
management proce e
meet

monthly

and

and procedure . The
compo ed

ubmitted to the president

tru ·tees for adoption.

the Center for Continuing and Professional Studies. The
of the

ouncil

of admi ions

repre ·entative from ea h chtx)I, college, or center a
well as repre entative of entra l tudent ervice .

Council of Deans
Chair:

Frank DePiano, vice president for academic

affairs. The counci l's purpo e i tor view all a ademi or
a ademica lly related matter . The counci l proa tivcly
propo ·e

future program direction. It explores clo er

programmatic conne tions among chool , o lleges, and
center and recommend appropriate fit and balan e of
program and their truccure within the university.

Affirmative Action Committee

Editorial Board

Chair: Ada Christie, assistant director of operations in
the Farquhar College of Arts and ciences. The

The purpo e of the Editorial Board i · to develop

Affirmative A tion

university-wide tandards for editoria l writing ·cyle and

the

ommittee, adminbtered through

ffice of Human Re ource , make recommendation

to en ·ure that the university opera te

within the

guide line of affirmative action with regard to adverti ing,
hiring, promotion , ,alarie , training, re ruiting, and
ontract renewal.

Chair: Ron Ryan, director of the Office of Publications.

graphic identit

for material

produ ed through the

ffice of Publication . The board al o over ees the
deve lopment of univer icy-wide publication

uch as

U First Look and the campu map. The board i
ompo ed of repre entative · from the variou
college , center , and admini trative office .
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of

for review, and afte r hi · input, ubmitted to the hoard of

Chair: Martha Smith-Singleton, executive director of
purpo e

combinat ions

contribution , endowment , gifts, current univer icy

·chtx1I ,

Employee Relations Committee
Cochairs: Arlene Morris , executive director for facilities
management, and Mary Ann Galvin, director of risk
m anagement. A Jministered th ro ugh the O ffi ce of

PrinciJJ/es and Guidelines for the Protection of Human
ubjects of Re earch. The boarJ include at lea t one
repre entative fro m each school, colleg , and center with
aJJi tional member· fro m the local commun ity.

Human Re ource , thi · commi ttee Ji cu se anJ make
recom mendation

to the executi ve v ice pre ident on

matters of in tere t anJ concern to employee .

Faculty Advisory Council
Chair: Frank D ePiano, vice president for academic
affairs. The pu rpo e of the Faculty AJ visory ouncil is to
help further the mi ion of ova outhea tern Uni ve r ity
by advi ·ing the admini tration of
U about matter for
the improve ment of uni versity program anJ rv ice .
The primary goal of the coun ii i to enhan e, prote t,
anJ main ta in the intelle tual integri ty of the uni ve r ity
th rough it a aJ em ic programs. To chi enJ , the oun ii
erve a · a fo rum to re ommenJ new and innovati ve
change; a platform to adJre academic i ue anJ
concern ; and a re ·our e for con eiving, developing, and
implementing new proj cts. The council meet monthl y
aml con ·i ·t of repre entati ve from ea h acaJ emic
hlx)I, o llege, and center wi thin th in t itutio n.
Information Technology Policy Committee
Chair: Virginia M cLain, vice president for information
technologies and media services. The purpcn of the
o mmittee i to
Info rmati on Te hno logy Po licy
re o mmend, evaluare, review, anJ moni tor computer,
te hnology, anJ tele ommunication polici and acti vitie .
The ommittee recommend overa ll poli i anJ Jirectiom
that affect a ademi compu te r y ·rem , admini trnti ve
compute r ·y ·te m ·, auto ma ted lib ra ry ·y te m ,
tcle ommuni ation fa iii tie of the uni ve r·ity, and other
techno logy matters not covereJ by ex i ·ting po licie .

Quality Improvement Planning Committee
Chair: Blair A therton, executive director of institutional
research. The Q uali ty Improve ment Planning )mmittee
foc use on the uni ver icy' · aJmin b trati ve and eJucational
support uni ts; aJdre

the goal , trengths, anJ weakn

and rev iew in titut ional effectivene

measure .

Safety Committee
Chair: Dennis Fanning, University School director of
adminis trative o/Jerations. AJmini tered through the
ffi e of the Vice Pre ident fo r Facilitie · Management,
the afecy

ommittee a sist the uni ve r~ity in prov iding a

afe and ·e ure en viro nmen t fo r stuJent , fa ult y
members, and raff members. The commi ttee accompli he
thi

mi · ion by making recommenJation

uni ve r ity th rough the Department of Public

to

the

afecy fo r

improv ing ·afety and ecuri ty.

STAR Executive Committee
Cochairs : George Hanbury, executive vice president for
administration, and Jackie Jones, director of project
management, Office of Information T echnologies and
Media Services. The

TAR Exe uti ve

)mmittee'

purpo ·e i · to re olve the top i ue and problem that are
experienced with the Banner implementation . The ·e
i ue are brought to the attention of
personnel, the

' · management

CT general manager, and the

CT

ac ount con ul ta nt.

Task Force on Online/
Technology-Mediated Learning Environments

Institutional Review Board

Chair: Edward Lieblein, dean, Graduate School of

Chair: C harles Golden , Center for Psychological

Computer and Information Sciences . The task fo r e

Studies . The Institutional Review Board is charged with

explore emerging trend in technology-based learning

en uring that the -cuJents, fac ulty members, anJ staff

paradigm anJ worb towa rJ J eveloping a trategic plan

members ad here to the ba ·ic ethical principles underl ying

regarding the development, improve ment, and upport of

the acceptable conJuct of re earch in volving human

cutting-edge learning ystem · at N U . The ta ·k fo r e

et fo rth in The Belmont Report: Ethical

incluJe at least one repre entati ve from ea h ch(X)I,

ubjects, as

college, and cen t r.
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University Libraries Policies Committee
Chair: Marilyn Littman, professor, Graduate chool of
Computer and Information Sciences . This committee
advbes the vice pre ident for information services and
university lihrarian on various lihrary policies. Use of the
lihraries, collection developmenc, delivery sy tems, and
distance library ervices are examples of areas addressed
by the committee.
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Jerome S. hermak, Ed.D.
University School
Richard E. Davi , Ec.l.D.
College of Allied Health
Richard E. Dodge, Ph.D.
Oceanographic Center
Joseph D. Harbaugh, LL.M.
Shepard Broad Law Center
Harold E. Laubach, Ph.D.
College of Medical Sciences
Karen Gro by, M.Ed. (Interim)
Center for Psychological Studies
Edward Lieblein, Ph.D.
Graduate chool of Computer and Information Sciences
David S. Lo hin, O.D., Ph .D.
College of Optometry
Andre Malave, Ph.D.
College of Phannacy
Wendy Masi, Ph.D.
Mailman Segal Institute for Early Childh od Studies
Randolph A. P hlman, Ph.D.
H . Wayne Huizenga School of Business and Entrepreneurship
Don Ro enblum, Ph.D.
Farquhar College of Arts and Sciences
Anthony J. Sil vagni , D.O.
College of Osteopathic Medicine
H. Well ingleton, Ph.D.
Fischler School of Education and Human Services
Robert A. Uchin, D.D.S.
College of Dental Medicine
Honggang Yang, Ph.D.
Graduate chool of Humanities and Social Sciences
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Main Campus

3301 College Avenue • Fort Lauderdale-Davie, Florida 33314-7796

Center for P ychological tu<lies • (954) 262-5 750
Farquhar oil e of Arts and ciences • (954) 262- 000
raduate chtx)I of Computer an<l lnformation Sciences • (954) 262-2000
Gra<luate chool of Humaniti e and ocial cience • (954) 262-3000
11. Wayne Huizenga chool of Busines an<l Entrepreneurship • (954) 262-5000
Mailman ega l In titute for Earl y Chi!JhooJ Studie • (954) 262-6900
3305 College Avenue • Fort Lauderdale-Davie, Florida 33314-7721

Shepard Broad Law Center • (954) 262-6 100

Health Professions Division

3200 South University Drive • Fort Lauderdale-Davie, Florida 33328-2018

ollege f Allied Health an<l Nursing • (954) 262- 1205
College of Dental Medicine • (954) 262-7319
College of Medical • ciences • (954) 262-1 30 1
Colleg of Optometry • (954) 262-1402
ollege of O teopathic Medicine • (954) 262- 1400
College of Pharmacy • (954) 262- 1300

East Campus

3100 SW 9th Avenue • Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33315-3025

Florida Inregrated cience Center for Water anJ Restoration Studi s • (954) 3 77-5900

North Miami Beach Campus

1750 NE 167th Street • North Miami Beach, Florida 33162-3017

Fi chler chool of Education anJ Human Service • (954) 262-8500

Oceanographic Center Campus

8000 North Ocean Drive • Dania Beach, Florida 33004-3078 (Adjacent w)ohn U. Lloyd Suue Park)

Oceanographic enter • (954) 262- 600

University School

7500 SW 36th Street • Fort Lauderdale-Davie, Florida 33314-2398

Lower chool: Grade pre-k-5 • (954) 262-4500
3301 College Avenue • Fort Lauderdale-Davie, Florida 33314-7796

Mid<lle chool: rade
• (954) 262-4444
Upper chool: radcs 9- 12 • (954) 262-4400
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T

he enter for Psychologi al tudies, organized
in 196 7, has distingubhed itself nationally
through it mi ion and programs that integrate
training, re ·earch, and service.

The center offers master's degree in mental health
counseling, ·chool guidance and counseling, and
linical p ychopharma ology for advanced doctoral
student and licensed psychologbts. The center also
offers a peciali t (Psy.S.) degree in school psychology.
The mental health mmseling, school guidan c and
coun eling, and school psychology programs are offered
on the main campus and at
, tudent Educational
Centers throughout the state of Florida. The guidance
program is abo offered in Lm, Vegas, evada.
The ounseling tudie. Institute, an initiative of the
enter for P ychologi al tudics, the Fischler chtx)I for
Education and Human crvi c, and the Mailman egal
Institute for Early hildhlxKI tudies, offer individual
the opportunity to earn a master's degree in coun eling
online. peciali:ation in mental health counseling,
substan e abuse counseling, ubsrnnce abu e and
cdu ation, and applied behavior analy i are available.
In addition, the center offers two doctoral degrees in
clini al psy hology: a scientist-practitioner Ph.D. degree
and a more practitioner-oriented P·y.D. degree. These
programs are both APA-a credited and offer d at the
Fort Lauderdale campus only. In respon e to recent
changes in the delivery of health care and the profe ·sion
of psychology, the center has developed concentrations
and tracb at the doctoral level. The e concentrations
arc optional, are based on the existing Ph. . and P y.O.
curriculum, and require certain elective cour e and
practicums. oncentrations are offered in the following
areas: clinical neurop ychology, clinical health p ychology,
psy hology of long-term mental illncs (whi h in ludcs
training in p ychtrocial rehabilitation and consultative
psy hopharmacology), p ychtK~ynamic psychology, and
clinical foren ic p ychology. Also offered is a child,
adole cent, and family tra k and a multicultural
psychology track.
oncentrmions/tracb are open to
Ph .D. and P y.D. tudents with the proviso that Psy.D.
student who enroll in clini al ncuropsy hology must
take additional re earcl1 coursework.
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The center spon or a prcdo toral internship program
that is an APPi
member. In addition, the center
provides a behavioral scien c track in the university
master's degree program 111 criminal justice and offers
joint P y.0./M.B.A. and Ph.D./M.B.A. programs in
ollaboration with the H. Wayne l lu1:cnga
hlX)I of
Busine~s and Entrepreneurship.
The center is al o home w two research and clini al
training institute : The , outhcast Institute for ros ulrural oun eling and Psychotherapy and the Institute
of Trauma and Victimization. Finally, the center offer a
number of postgraduate and continuing education
programs to profes ionaL throughout the year.
onducting psychological rescar h and providing
asse. ment and treatment of psychological problems i
one of the greate t challenges facing modern society. No
other class of problems places greater demand on our
wisdom and creativity than those assn iated with the
mind and behavior. For the mental health profe sion · to
advance, there must be an active exchange between
rhme providing services and those engaged in re earch.
Research needs to he responsive to social and community
needs; clini al services must reflect the advance put
forth by research. Each year, more than 100 doctoral and
master's degree students re eive practicum training
within
' P ychology ervice enter, where faculty
and clini taff member provide uper\'ision. The center
is home to 13 faculty-specialty clinical programs, many nf
whi h nndu t ongoing research. Training and research
areas span the life cycle from childhtxx.l to the elderly.
liems in lude individual with common problem, in
living as well a · those suffering from erious p ychological
disturbances. Faculty and raff members are always
sensitive to the cultural nuance of behaviors that arc
inherent in our multicultural so iet y.
The enter for P ychological tudie has evolved as a
national leader in providing edu arion and training,
advancing an understanding of human behavior, and
pro\'id111g clinical sen·i cs to the community. Our
commitment i to continue to make ignificant
contribution · to our community and society well into the
future, while prtx.lucing the mo,t ad\'anced training
opportunitie for our students.

T

ollege of Arts and ~ ience

he Farquhar

provides a hmad education with the aim of
preparing student, for professional career:, an I

further grnduare study,

tudents may earn hachelor of

students caking courses at mher colleges and

hool at

U, undertake comprehensive general education
coursework through the Farquhar

ollege of Arts and

ciences. (Jenera I education cour, ework b pread aero

arts or bachelor of scien e degrees in three a ademic

the areas of composition, mathemati s, humanitie ,

divbion

the Division of Humantties; the Divi inn of

,ocial and behavioral sciences, and natural and phy ical

1ence, and Technology; and the Division of

,cience. , In addnion to general education requirement ,

Marh,

ocial and Behavioral S iences, The college abo plans to

the Wnnng Across the

urriculum initiative requires

offer a master of arts in writing that will be administered

that written .issignments make up at lea t one-third of

through the Division of I lumanities,

rhe final grade for each cour-,c in the college,

Undergraduate Programs and Services
The Farquhar ollegc of Arts and ciences provide:,
oursework and programs supporting traditional college
tudents entering from high school or transferring from
other univer, ities, It al o offer evening, off-campu , and
online cla,ses that enal le working adult students to
complete a college degree.

All college courses cmphasi:e high-quality instruction,
small class si:c, and

personal attention

by an

accomplished faculty of noted researcher, published
authors, journal editors, and consultant,, In addition to
c lose professor-student relationships, the college provide,
resources out iJc the classnx)m, through the
AcaJemic

ervices, that heir all

ffice of

undergraduates

achieve their a ademic goals, whether they are on
The college offers 17 undergraduate majors: American

campus, off campu ·, or on line. Resour cs include

rudies, applied professional studies, athletic training,

accommoJatirnr for ·tudcnts with dbahilities; tutoring

biology, communi ation studies, computer infonnacion
ystems, computer

cience, criminal justice, English,

in writing, mathematics, and cience nurses; and testing
for ,tudents interc ted in placing out of certain classes,

environmental ~rudic hcien e, history, humanities, legal
studies, marine biology, paralegal studie , psychology, and
theatre, Minor

are offered in applied statistics,

Special Undergraduate Programs
The Farquhar College of Arts and cien cs offers special

oun,eling,

opportunities for ambitious tudcnts to ex eL The Dual

criminal justice, English, family studies, folklore and

AJmis ion Program allow a select number of highly

chemistry, computer information systems,

mythology, foren ic psychology, gender studies, global
tudie ·, history, humanities, information technology,

motivated ,tudents to be a ceptcd s1mulrnneow,ly into
both the undergraduate program and their de ired

international law, legal studies, marine biology, marine

graduate chtx)L The Undergraduate I hmor Program

ecology, marine microhiology, mathematics, media

ftner· interdi iplinary intellectual community through

tudie , medical humanities, paralegal studies, physic ,
p ycholo1-,1y, publi

health, sociology, ' panish, speech
ubsrnnce

The Honors Program also encourages independent,

ertificate programs

dire ted tudy for students in their third and fourth year ·,

communication, spee h-languagc pathology,
abuse studies, theatre, and writmg,

intcn ive eminars and honors-level general education
cla ·ses for outstanding first- and second-year students.

are offered in computer information systems (darnbase
management sy,cems, operating systems, and Web
programming and design), paralegal studies, and

The college a tivcl
cxperien c,

ubsrnn e abuse studies,

fosters independent re earch and

tudy abroad as va luahle parts of the undergraduate
Ea h

April,

the

tudent

Research

ymposium and Humanities Festival showca ·e · re ·earch,
All

in luding

literary, and artistic projects from undergraduates

undergra luate busines.,, education, and health s ien e:,

undergraduate

students,

throughout the university, , tudent:, interc ted in tudy
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abroad may ra ke cour e
with intern ati o na l
component in Europe, outh America, and Au tralia.
tudent a l o may J c ign the ir own tud y-abroaJ
xperiences or partic ipate in international progra m
o rganized by o ther in titution .

deve lop a ommuni ty leaders th rough the Leader hip
Roundtahle cho lars Progra m, a fo ur-year extracurricular
progra m of workshops and ·ervice experiences. The
college also serve the o uth Florida community through
continuing education for enior citizen through it
Lifetime Leaming Institute.

Recognizing th importance of communi ty involvement,
the Farquhar ollege of Arr- and
ience encourage

The Farquhar

studen

located at www.undergrad.nova.edu .

to pur ue outside volunteer, internship, and

work experi nc .
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tudent

have the opportunity to

o llege of Arts and

ience ' Web ite i ·

T

he Fi chler

chtx)I of EJucation an I Human

leadership, and applied di --ertation with option fo r nine

ervice ( F EH ) offers dozens of program. of

concent ration · and a num ber of minor areas of tudy.

stud y in the fields of edu ati t n and related

human

service ,

almo t

a ll

delivered

th rough

high-quali ty distan e education technique perfected in
0 years of ex peri ence. Wo rking through distance
education, the school serves more than 15 ,000 student

pdatcd en tirely in 2005, the widely va ried curricular
offerings arc deli vered th rough a combination of onlinc
and

blended

modalities.

oncentrat ion

incl ude

educational leadershi p, hea lth care education, higher
education, h uman scrvi cs ad mini tration, instru tio nal

annuall y in many states and ·everal fo reign coun trie .

leade rshi p, inst ruct ional tec hno logy and d istance

Ba ed in an I -a r ', fo ur building ampu

orth

cdu atinn, organ izational leadership, ·pecial edu ation,

Mi ami

in

inten e

and speech-language pathology. Minor and electi ve in

commitment to providing ervi es tt tudent , educator ,

Bea h , the s hool a l o ha · an

the program span adult edu ation, conflict re lution,

hildren, and fa milie in the communi tie where our

curriculum development, gerontology, human re ource

tudent · li ve and work.

development, urban edu at ion, and autism; additional
minors are being deve loped on a continual hasi , further

Academic progra ms offer a wide ra nge of option in

enhanci ng a student's oppo rtunity to ustomi:e his or her

term of level of study (a soc iatc's, ba helor's, maste r' ,

degree to meet spe ific needs and objecti ve . The chthll

educational specialist, and dt tora l degrees; certi ficates;

continues to offe r the do tor of speech-language

and teacher certi fi mion/rccertification ); field of study

patho logy ( LP.O. ) degree, as well. A ll progra m l ring a

(do:ens of specializat ion and profe. sional development

rich array of highl y quali fied a (jun t and full-tim

o pti n );

fac ulty, be nefiting the more than 4,

and

method

c lu ter-ba ed , o nline,

of

delivery

(site- based ,

ca mpus- based , and

myri ad

student

in

F EH doctora l progra ms nationall y.

combinations of thesc).Virtuall y all of the s hool' 14
d gree · and 65 speciali za tions are available entirely

Master's and Ed.S. Programs

online; and many can be u ·tomized to meet indi vidual

The Fi ·chi r chool offer. a wide array of master's and

tudents', chool ystems', or organizations' unique needs.

educational pecialb t degree programs, with more than
5

Fi e lds of

tud y

inc lude

educa tio na l

·re

iali:ations available among seven degrees. Many

leade rshi p,

are avail able in an on- ite (l ive) fo rmat, hu t virtuall y all

organizational lea l rship, high r edu ation administration

are al o available en tirely nnl ine, offering the widest

leadership, in tructiona l leader. h ip, comput ing and

po. ·ihle ra nge of option, for ·tud nts anywhere in the

info rmation technology, hea lth care educat ion, earl

world .

childhtxKI education, human ·ervi es admin btrm ion,

in lude the national ma ·ter of arts in tea hing and

pec ifi

programs within the master' group

fa mily support ·tudie , pecial education, speech-language

lea rning, offered jo intly with

patho logy,

[ cvelopment/Pearson Education LL ; three master's

instruct io na l techno logy and d istance

educat ion, substance abu e counseling and edu ation,

degrees

more than 35 speciali:ation · within teacher education,

administra tion and fa mil y

initia l

s htx)l's fl agship

erti ficat io n

re en ification and

fo r

noneducatio n

majors,

ational Board Certi fication support

ft r pra ti ing teachers, ,in I many others.

pec ia li zing in ea rl y childhood educat i m

The Fis hlcr • hool's Ot tor of Education Progra m
combines the benefits of a common ore of re car h,

upport ·tudies; and the

raduate Teacher Education Progra m,

with more than 35 r e ializations at the ma ter's leve l
and 17 at the edu ational pec iali t level. The Fischler
• hool and the

Doctoral Programs

kylight Professio na l

enter fo r P yc hological tud ie jointly

offer an M .•. in counse ling studie , and the Fi chler
htx)I offers tracb in ~ubstance ahu

and in ju venile

justice in the M .• . in criminal justice program.
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Training and Professional Development
The Fischler

chool'

Training anJ

Professional

Development unit re ·earches anJ creates training and

Strategic Alliances
chool also is leaJing Lhe way for other

The Fischler

universitie in committing extensive human, academic,

profe ional Jevelopmenr opporruniries for learners of all

and financial support to develop programs and projects

age

de igned to benefit the children, fami lies, and edu ators

anJ in most settings or professional pm rice .

Among offerings are eminar , consulting, in lructional

we serve. Many of the e involve strategic alliances

design,

and

anJ working affi li ations with public and private

cu tomized training anJ professional Jevelopment for a

organ izations, as well as with mher ch<X)b and center,

wiJe range of organization · and in titutions.

within N U. Key among these arc alliances with

Assessment
A growing function within the Fischler ~ chool i that of

LL ; PLATO Leaming, Inc.;

prnfe ional and individual a ··e ·· ment, leading to

based National

profe ·sional

certification

programs,

kylighl Profe --ional Development/Pear on Edu ation

cu tomized programs of ruJy for children, youth , and
working aJu lts.

pecial empha ·i is heing pla ed on

a e · ment of tho e with disabilirie ; foreign national
eeking advancement in education in the United tates;
un killeJ worker ·; people with language barriers; ·enior
citizen-; and rho e with lirern y i · ·ue .

cholasric, Inc.; the U ..

Di ranee Leaming Association (U DLA); the F EH chool

of America; CREAD, the Inter-American

Di ranee

EJucarion

msortium of
ouncil ;
Florida

choo l Reform Institute; Magnet

harrer

onsortium;

Florida
are

ationa l Career Academy Con orrium;

chtx1I

hoice Resource

enter;

AXophone;

Florida Distance Leaming A ociation; High/ cope
EJucational Re ear h FounJarion;
of Elementary and Middle
European

ational A sociation

hool Principab ( AESP);

oun ii of International

Polycom, Inc., and other ·.
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outh

htx)l ·; Florida Family

chnols (E I );

n th b era of rapid technological growth , each new day
brings demand fo r increa ed proficien ies of chose
who c profcs ion intimate ly in vo lve computer
and in fo rmat io n tec hno logy, e.g.,
rea ti on of
computer/ oftware produce or info rmatio n ·y te rns,
reaching computing, u ing computing re hno logy in
educat ion and tra ining, managing computing resource ,
or onducting re earch .

I

A major fo r e in educational innovation, the raduate
chool of
o mpute r and In fo rma tio n
c ience
I ) prov ide progra m · of di tinction to prepare
rudents fo r leadership ro le . It
trength · inc lud
di tingui ·hed fac ul ty members, cutting-edge urricu la,
and fl ex ible o nline and campu ·-ba ed formats fo r it
M .. and Ph .D. program . It ha approx imately 1,600
gra luate ·rudcnts. A ll of the chcx)I' progra m enable
work ing profe ·ional to earn th ir degree · without
interrupting their ca reer . n-campu even ing ma ter'
degree progra m · are tailored to meet rhe needs of rho e
who re ide in o uch Florida.
nline mas ter's degree progra m , which require no
campu atte ndance, are available fo r part-rime or full time ·tudent, worldwide. A unique doctoral program has
on - ampu and online componen r- that are ta ilored fo r
working profe sional a we ll a full -time tudent . The
chcx)l has o nline student li ving in almost every care in
the nited tate and in 20 fo reign countrie .
Ranked by Forbes magazine a one of the nation ' top 20
online progra m , and Ii ced in the Princeto n Rev iew'

The Best Distance Leaming Graduate

chools, G

I

pioneered on line graduate education with its creation of
the ele cronic cl room. It ha been offering online
programs and program · with online omponen cs ·ince
19 3. \'Cr the yea r , the hool developed many unique
ofcwa re too l to enhan ce the online lea rning
en vironment. It now offer · more than 300 on line classe
annually. The
hcx1I i a certi fied member of the
Electronic ampus of the outhern Regional Education
Board, and all 11 of ir- progra ms arc offered via chi
highl y succe fu l con ortium. It al o participate in
·evera l federa l and mili tary progra m includ ing the
DA T
Di ranee Leam ing Program, and the U nited
race Army' online ini tiative, eA rmyU.

nline studen t use Web site to acce cour e mate rial ,
announ emcn rs, the clc cronic li brary, and och er
info rmation and participate in a range of acri vitie that
fac ili tate frequent in teraction with their profe or and
fe llow students. O nline activities include fo rum u ing
threaded di ·cu ion boa rd , chatroo ms, ema il , aml
electronic cla, srcx)m e · inn .
A mong the M .. program offered on -ca mpu o r
online are computer info rmation system (include · a
spec ializatio n in in fo rmatio n ·ecurity), computer
ien e, compu ti ng tec hno logy in edu ation (offered
onl y online), info rmation securi ty, and management
info rmation
y rems ( in lude · pec ia li zation
in
ele tronic commerce and info rmari m ecu ri ty). The
ma ·ter' degree program · require 6 credit hours and may
be completed in 12- 1 month .
I ma ter's degree
·ruden cs may appl y fo r earl y admi ion to the doctoral
progra m, which provides the opportunity to earn the
Ph .D. in a horter time. A dditiona ll y, a graduate
certificate in info rmation ·e urity require 15 credit
hours. The curricula of both the graduate certificate and
the M . . in info rmation ecuri ty have been certified by
the U. . ational c urity Agency fo r compliance with
the requirement of the Committee on National ecurity
ystems candard ·.
Doctoral progra ms include computer in fo rm ati on
syst m ( wi th an optional concentra tion in info rmation
ecuri ty), computer ·cien e, computing technology in
education, info rmation cience, and info rmation y tem
( with an opti o na l con entra tio n in in fo rm ati on
ecuri ty) . cudcnt may elect one of two fo rmat : clu ter
or institute. lu cer an I in titure · both bring together
·cuden t and fac ulty me mbers on the campu fo r
pam ctpacion in our e , ·cminar ·, and dis ercarion
coun c ling.
luster tudenr · atte nd fo ur on-campu
weekend (Friday, acurJay, and unday ) per year while
taking course . In titute ~tuden t , on the other hand ,
attend weeklong ·e -- ion at the uni versity twi ea yea r at
the tart of each term. Between meeting , tudenr work
on
ignmenc and project and participate in online
acrivi rie that fa ilitate frequent interaction with fa ulty
member and other tuden t .
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T

he GrnJuate
ience

( H

chtx)I of Humanities and

ocial

) i committeJ to acaJemi

ex ellence and innovation, stuJent ·uc ess,

reflective practice,
re pon ibility.

ultural Jiversity, anJ

It offers

ocial

interJi ciplinary graduate

programs in both on-campu

anJ Jbtance learning

format . The chtx)I also spon · )rs community programs
anJ

ondu

t'

re earch to unJer ·tand human relarions

required for both credentials). The Ph.D. program al o is
fully a credited by the

ommi ·ion on A creditation for

Marriage and Family Therapy EJucation ( OAMTTE)
of the American A ociation of Family Therapy
(AAMTT) anJ provide

tuJent with the knowledge

and expcrti c necessary to become leader in the field.
tuJents may ·ele t
requirement

ourses that fulfill the acaJemic

for becoming a clinical member and

anJ foster ·ocial tran ·formations. Its Web site is

approved ;,upervbor in AAMTT. The department also

http://shss .nclt'a.edu.

offers a practitioner-oriented doctoral program, the
Joctor of marriage and family therapy (D.M.fT.) Jegree.

The Department of
([

onfli t Analy is anJ Re olution

AR) offer· Ph.D. and M.. degree in two delivery

The Ph.D. anJ D.M.fT. Jegree are available in both oncampu and online format .

formats. The master';, degree program is Je ·igned for
tudent to apply their tuJy to a variety of the practicing
field ·. The doctoral program offers tudent. opportunitie
to

be ome informed scholars, practitioners, and

The

M.A.

ro ·-di · iplinary

in

studie;,

multidi, iplinary, experiential, anJ allow · ·tudent to
self-design their graduate

tuJie . The program

re earchers who can offer leaJership in the fielJ. The

designeJ to meet the neeJ of stuJcnt who are eeking a

department take a holistic, learner-centered apprm1ch to

brnaJer learning forum, anJ who appre iatc the unique

en ouraging ·tudents anJ professionals to define and

self-de ign of cross-di ·ciplinary studies. The M.A.

hare their intellectual and pra ti e path · in a creative

program provides intellectual aJvanccment anJ the

anJ rigorous fa hion. It offer both on-campus and on line

opportunity to expand anJ enrich educational horizon

in confli t resolution anJ college

in keeping with the liberal studie traditions. The M.A.

~tudent affair;, and t:mploys an optimal combination of

learning format

program use a variety of per ·pe ti ve for ob crvi ng,

dynamic learning model and flexible interactive meJia

analy:ing, anJ aJdre sing contemporary ocial is ·ue .

o that mid-career aJults do not hc1ve to relocate for their

tudent

focu;,

on

y temic

approa he

anJ

mcthoJ )logie when ·tudying human hallenge . The

graJuate tudies.

program use experiential learning to proviJe tuJents
The Department of Family Therapy offers master' and

with hands-on training where theory anJ practice

doctoral degrees. The master'

are integrated.

degree program i

ommitted to clinical excellence. It ha · full ac rediration
with the

ommi ion on AccreJitation for Marriage and

Family Therapy EJucation ( OAMTTE) of the

chool offers ·everal graduate certificate

re olution, family

The master's in Family Therapy i · abo available at

conflict re~olution, peace

~

U stuJent eJucarional center . While

and

oncentration programs incluJing conflict analy is and

American Association of Family Therapy (AAMTT).
variou

y tems health

arc, health care

tudie , college

tudent

personnel administration, family

tudies, anJ family

member of the cohort may re ide in geogrnphically

mini try.

program

di tant areas, they have opportunities to interact anJ

knowledge, methoJ , and skill

Graduate

certificate

proviJe

leading to career

hare assignment throughout the program. Both master's

advancement anJ life enlightenment in the field of

program;, fulfill acaJemic requirements for MTT tare

stuJy. As a concentration, the area of intere ·t allow~

licensure in FloriJa anJ for clinical member hip in
AAMTT (adJitional post-master' clini al experience i.
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The

tudent to specialize while ·tuJying in their fie! l

The Brief Therapy In titute (BTI) provides indi vidual ,

U PERB ( tudents United with Parent and Educators

couple ·, and fa milie with a va riety of con ul tation ,

to Resolve Bullying} offers an all -age preventi ve progra m

therapy, and educa tio na l

de igned t

erv ice . Th e team of

me t the pecific need of an indi vidual

profe ionals can a · i t clients with couple difficultie ,

·chool or di tri t to enable the learning center to re o lve

parenting problem , di vorce a 1ju tment, fa mil y conflicts,

bull ying in their educational environmen t. By targeting

a ademic or behav ioral problem , the impa t of h ronic

bystanders,

illne , tre manage m nt, depr

redefin e

ion, anx iety, and other

U PERB helps to alter the culture and
tea ing and to rmenting a

troubling i · ue . By enli ting the client ·' -rrength to

behav ior in chool.

empower producti ve change, BT! prov ide

toge ther

q uality

therapeutic ervice beyond typical mental hea lth care.

to

U PERB teache

re o lve

interpersonal vio lence in

in ident

unac epta ble
rue.lent to work

of bull ying

and

hools by educating tudents,

teachers, and parents that tea ing and tormenting p er
ommunity Re ·o lution ervice ( R ) offer a i ·ranee
to both

N

and the greater communi ty th rough a

cannot be to lerated a. an a ceptable part of the chool
communi ty (www.nochildfearchool. org).

variety of ervice . They include mediation, fac ilitation,
con en u · building, and training work hop fo r fa milie
truggling with conflict th rough the V I
utreach

Project;

ne ighborhood

ommunity

disputes;

and

Family

mediatio n

fac ilitati on ,

fo r

c iv ility

workshop , and tra ining for communitie , group , and
o rgani za ti o n ·. The program a l o wo rk
enforcement agenci

H S publi he the semian nual Journal of Peace and
onfiict tudies both in print and online. The Qualitative
Report i an online journal dedicated to qualitative
research ince 1990. The · hool' online newsletter
titled H

Dialogs (http://shss.nova .edu/dialogs ).

with law

and other service provider to help

make local communitie

afer.
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T

he I lealth Profcss1oru, Division (HPD) is uni4ue
in

that

it

has

been

developed

as

an

interdbciplinary educational center from its
mception. The division wm, founded on the concept that

the interdisciplinary appma h to education i beneficial
to tudenb of all profe ions. HPD prepares students to
work effectively with health care providers from different

field and foster mutual under randing of the challenge ,
rewards, and needs pecific to each discipline. By
en oumging tudents from variou disciplines to learn
together, barriers arc broken and patient care b enhanced.
HPD's mission is to train health profes,ionab to meet the
growing need for primary health care ,en·icc; to promote
interdisciplinary training and cooperation; to reach
medi ally undcrscrved rural, geriatric, minority, and
indigent patient groups; and to address the under
representation of minority groups in the health
professions. The division has been widely re ogni:cd for
its innovative approach to addressing community health
issues and meeting unmet health care needs in central
and" outh Florida. HPD ha, a longstanding commitment
ro promoting service to underscrvcd communitie . In
1997, 13 Florida-based ational Health crvice orps
scholars received tuition a · i ranee in exchange for
service in federally designated health professional
shortage areas; 12 of the 13 were students of N " U's
Health Profe. ions Division.
The university i one of three institution.. nationwide
selected hy the federal enter for Di ease 'ontml and
Prevention ( DC) for a three-year multisite program
aimed at preventing al ohol-exposed pregnancies in
women at high risk. The study will b onducted at the
Women's I {ealth
enter and the
enter for
P ychological tudics.
"cholarship is an essential component of the miss1(m of
the Health Profc,sions Division. Re ·earch cmures the
continued intellectual vitality of the faculty and
promotes the formulation of new knowledge, the
integration of knowledge into modern educational
programs and sen·ice, and the use of scientific knowledge
and scholarly principles to solve problems.
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Since the I !PD Research 'ommittee was formed 10
year ago, there has been a tremendow, increa e in basic
research funding, research publication, and ubmitted
grants. Students now participate in undergraduate
research programs and present their findings at regional
and national conferences.
In less than two decades,
U's Health Professions
Division has developed into a multidisciplinary academic
health center of international stature. With new, modem
facilities, the Heald, Professions Division ha redoubled
its commitment to academic excellence, innovation, and
community service, while expanding its mission in
re, earch and scholarship. As a team, the faculty prepares
students for an exciting career in tomorrow' dynamic
health care arena.

College of Allied Health and Nursing
The
ollege of Allied Health and
ursing 1,
committed to preparing quality rehabilitative,
midlevel, and public health provider for rob on the
health care team. The Phy ·ician As i rant Program,
offered on the main campus and in Naples, Florida, is
accredited by the Accreditation Review omm1 smn
on Edu ation for the Phy ician Assistant (AR -PA).
The program awards a ma ter of medical cience
( I.M .. ) degree in physician assistant.
Physician assistant (PA-,) are health care professionab
who practice medicine with physician supervision. PA,
take medical histories, perform physical examinations,
order and interpret lahoratory tests, diagnose and treat
illne. e , ,urure wounds, and assist in surgery. They an
also write prescriptions in mmt state .
The primary care-oriented program combines 15 months
of didactic studies with one year of comprehemive
clinical training. Graduates' average test ,cores and pass
rate:, on the Physician As,btant ational enifi ation
Examination repeatedly rank in the highe t rercentile
and exceed the national average. The Master of Medical
cience (M.M. ) Program contained within the
Physi ian A i tant Program 1s designed to give graduate
PAs and other allied health rrofe!>!>ionab advanced
knowledge, clinical experience, ,chohmhip, and training
in writing fix cholarly publications.

The Occupational Therapy Progra m, ac rediteJ by the
A ccredi tatio n
o unc il fo r Occupati ona l Therapy
Edu ati on, opened in 1994. ccupational therapi ·t
provide ervices to enhance and restore function and life
ati fac tion to people whose daily li fe performance has
been interrupted or jeopardized by Ji ca e, injury,
disability, life m e -, or other fac tors. The 29- month
Ma ter of Occupational Therapy (M . .T.) Progra m is
among the nation's most clinica ll y inten ive M.O.T.
program -, with an integrated first-year curri ulum , four
clinica l rotations in yea r two, anJ ix months of required
clinical intern ·hip ·.

by the ommis ion o n Acc redi tation fo r Phy·ica l
Th erapy Edu ation since 1996 and was granted
accredi tation tatus fo r an additional period of IO year·
on April 24, 2002.
The Tra n ition Doctor of Phy ical Therapy Program (TD.P.T.) i a po tgraduate program designed fo r working
phy ica l therapist that want to advance their clinical
knowledge and skill · to that of the Doctor of Phy i a l
Therap y. This program i pro vided in a Ji ta nce
eJu ation format, and i J e igned for practicing phy i al
therapi t who entered the profe ·ion through entrylevel bac h !or's and ma ter' degree .

The doctora l progra m in occupational therapy hegan in
1995 and offers two doctoral course of study. The Doctor
of
upatio nal Therapy (O.T.D.) Program prepares
pra ti ing clinic ians fo r leader hip in a targeted area of
pec ialty practi ce. The Doctor of Philosophy in
upationa l Therap y (Ph .D.) Program strives Lo
deve lop cholarl y practitioner who will erve as leader
in aJ van ing the knowledge l a e of their di ·cipline
through resear h. The .TD. and the Ph.D. are offered
through distance learning fo rmat .
The Phy·ica l Therapy Program began in 1994 and was
granted full a creJitation from the ommi it n on
Accreditation of Physi a l Therapy Edu arion in 1996.
Phy ica l thera1 i ·ts (PT:) perform examination and
provide treatm nt to pati nts/client who uffer from
movement J y fun tion . They a e jo int mo tio n,
mu cl e strength , endurance , anJ hea rt and lung
function, among other re pomibilities. PT: practi e in a
variety of setting such a ho ·pita l , private phy ical
therapy outpatient centers, community health centers,
nur ing homes, pedi atric enters, sport fa ilitie ·,
rehabilitation center·, home health age ncie , chool ·,
and research institution , as well as in academic setting
including college, and univer itie .
There are three di tinct Physical Therapy program at
N U. The ntry-level Doctor of Phy ical Therapy
Program (D.P.T.) at ova outheastem U niversity i a
full-time, on-campus program that take · 3 month · to
complete. The entry- level program has been accredited

The Doctor of Philo ophy in Phy ica l Therapy
(Ph.0./PT) i · the first and onl y Ph.D./PT degree program
in the nation that is offered online in a distan e
education fo rmat. The Ph.0./PT program i J e igned fo r
physical therapist whose profe · ional intere t include
the a piration to be an edu ator, a commitment to
research , and the acq ui ition of leader hip kill · o a - to
serve as consultant in the health care arena. Thb
progra m is fo r practicing phy i al therapists that entered
the profe ion th ro ugh entry-leve l l achelor' anJ
ma ter's degrees. The Doctor of Philo ophy in Phy i al
Therapy (Ph.0./PT) Progra m require an additional 60
seme t r hour · or more beyond the ma ter' degree or
beyond an advanced ma ter'· degree in which the
undergraduate or master's degree was in physical therapy.
The progra m requires 75 hour · beyond the
undergraduate profess ional phy ical therapy degree.
Do coral cour e are condu t d in variou · fo rmats
including Ji ·ranee education and other on line and
computer-based techno log ie , enabling practic ing
profe · ional to complete cour e requir ment with
minimal time on ampus.
With 2.5 mi Ilk n regi ter d nur e nationwide, nursing
ontinues to be the large t hea lth care profe ion in the
United tare ·. The U .. Bur au of Labor tati tic
projects that employment fo r regi tereJ nur e (R.N. )
will grow fa ter than the average for all occupation
through 200 .
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Mo t health care ervice invo lve ome fo rm of are by
nur e . Although 60 r crcent of all employeJ R. .s work

care i sues and J e li very. The nu rsing fac ul ty members

in hospi tals, many are employed in a wiJe ra nge of other

teac hing in this progra m have rea l-world experience, and
are well-re r ected nur ·ing leaJ ers in the communi ty.

settings, inc luding rri vate prac tice , ru bli hea lth
age nc ie , prim ary care c linic , ho me hea lth ca re,

The online Ma ter of

outpati ent

ma intenance

Program offers the B. . .-prepareJ R. . three unique

organization , nu rsing-school operateJ nur ing enters,
insurance anJ manageJ care comrani es, nur ·ing homes,

track to earning the M. . . The maste r' degree in

·urgica l ce nter ,

hea lth

hool , mental health agencies, hosrices, the mili ta ry,

cience

111

ur ·ing (M . .N .)

nu rsing prepare the experienced nur e to advance in
nur ·ing leader·hip. ur M. . . track:,, in education,

anJ inJu try. O ther nur e · work in areer a college anJ
uni ve r ity educators rreparing future nurse , or a

education by fac ulty experts in these fi elds.

busine

admini Cra tion , and health law offer in-J erth

cienti ts developing aJ van cs in many areas of hea lth
care and hea lth pro motion.

The

The Bac helor of cience degree in nur ing i the critical

interdisciplinary group of progra m · de igned fo r the
health care profe ional with a J e ire to adva nce both

Departmen t

Hea lth

within

an

acade mica ll y

anJ other leading nur ing organization recogn ize the

undergraduate to doctora l leve l i · consi tent with the
uni ve rsity's and co ll ege's commitment to life lo ng

begin practice a · an R. . wi th an as oc iate' degree or
htrpiral Jirloma, the B. . . J egree i e --ential ~ r nur ·

admini ·trati ve ly

c ience

fir t ster fo r a career in profes ional nur ·ing. The
American A ·ociation of o llege of Nursing (AA N)
B. . . degree as the minimum eJu ational requiremen t
fo r profe ·ional nur ing pract ice. While graduate can

and

of

their

re r ecei ve career . Offering di ·ran e education from the

learning. The department offer the following online
degree progra ms: the Bac helor of Hea lth Sc ience
Progra m, the Master of Health c ience Program, and the

eeking to r erform at the ca ·e-manage r or supervisory

Doctor of Health

leve l or to move aero s employment erring .

camru , ent ry- level Bachelor of Hea lth c ience Program
in Va cular onograrh y will be offered. The e programs

The B. .N . nur e i the onl y ba ·ic nur ·ing graduate

afford health care r rofe · ionals the opportuni ty to tudy

prer areJ to practice in all health care ettings--critica l
ca re, ambul ato ry ca re, public hea lth , and men tal

rori c not tyri ca ll y offered in their professiona l
educa tion track.

hea lth-anJ thus has the greate t employment fl ex ibility
of any entry-level R. . The B. .N . curriculum include

The va cular

a broad ·r ec trum o f cie ntifi c, c ritica l-chinking,
humani ti c, communi cation , and leader hip skills,

ience Program. In addition, an on-

o nography

Bachelor of Health

r cc iali:atio n within the

ience Program is an undergraduate

incluJing r ecific cour e on community health nur ing

degree progra m to rrer are graduates fo r work in the fi eld
of va c ular techno logy. Va cular cechno logi t u e

not typica lly includeJ in diploma or a ·oc iate' degree
trac k . The e abili t ie a re cs enti a l fo r toJ ay's

ultra ound and other diagno tic techno logy to detect and
a e the conditions of arteric and vein in the body.

profe ional nur e who must be a killed proviJer,
J esigner, manager, and coorJinator of care.

They work with va cular urgeon , radio logi ts, and
ardio logi t and are considered an e ential part of the
medical team.

The R. . to B. . . program a cept licen ed r gi tered
nur ·es wi th an a ociate of arc , a ociate of ien e, or a
nur ing diploma. The credit fo r rrior nur ·ing anJ general
eJucarion courses i · granted th rough a variety of
validation procedures. R. . to B. .N. ·tuden r- may
complete their cudie in as little a · four seme -rer . This
progra m ha been de· igned to deve lo p a nur ·ing
profe ional who will be knowledgeable anJ comfo rtable
in a uming a leadership role in the comrlex health care
en vironment. The curriculum foc u e on current health

The an the iologi t assi cane

pecialization fo r the

Ma ter of Health cience Program i a profe ional
graduate progra m in the Hea lth Profe ·ions Di vi ion,
under the au pices of the College of Allied Health and
ur ing. Upon graduation, tudent will be granted a
ma ter of hea lth c ience degree. The innova ti ve ,
27-monch curriculum will foc u on u ing state-of-the-arc
instructional technologie and method that will prer are
an the ·io logi c a istanc to be uperior cl inicians that
will work wi thin the ane thesia care team.
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The A uJiology Progra m offer

cientific

approved. The college also offers a three-year program fo r

fo undation coupleJ with Ji verse linica l experience
that are nece --ary fo r ucce · ful inJepenJen t prac ri e.

tuJents a

graduate demi t of fo reign dental chool , permitting

A n audio log i t b uniq uely quali fieJ to prov ide a
comprehen ive array of ervice related to the diagno i ,

tudent to quali fy for Ii ensur anywhere in the U nited
rate ·.

management, and treatment of people with hearing anJ
balance Ji orJer·.

them to obtain a D. M.D. degree, which allow the e

For prac ticing d ntal profe ionals, the o llege present
ongoing continuing edu arion in current adva nces in

N ova outheast m Un iver ity wa · fin in the nation to

demi ·try. The e course are of varying length and have

offer the Doctor of A uJio logy (A u.D.) Program to
current practitioner , allowing them to return to chlx1l

added an educational compon nt fo r practicing dentists,
both nationally and internationally.

and earn their do tora l degree . In addition to the main
HPD

ampus, the Audiology D partment offer

the

Doctor of Audio logy Program fo r audiological scienti ·t
and o ther qua lified audio logy prac titioner in the
U niteJ KingJ om.

ll1e

1llege of Dental Medicine, located on the Hea lth

Profe ·ion

ivision campu of N U, i housed in a

70,SOO-square-fcx1t, three- tory build ing containing 162
modem dental uni t , in additi n to c mpletely equipped
diagnostic, radiographic, and oral-max illofacial urgical

College of Dental Medicine
The

suites.

1llege of D ntal Medicine u e an innovative,

ix virtual rea lity units and biomaterial and

biological laboratorie

newl y deve loped curriculum designed to graduate
competent cl ini cian
devoted to primary and

fac ilitie for research.

comprehen ive car fo r all patient .

The college ha

have been added to proviJe

fo rmulated a community demi ·try

mi ion and will provide dental care to indigent am!
The

o ll ege i

clo e ly alli ed with the

o llege of

teopathic Medicine and the other college of the
Health Profe ions Division, in prox imi ty, a well as in
academic collabora tion. Cour e in med icine and basic
biomedical science prepare tudent to treat phy ically
well and medically compromi ed patien ts with assured
quality care in a modern d ntal fac ility.
Earl y introduction into clinical

under erved patient
Denti t ·

tatewide Proje t

are. The college also serve as a profe ional

communi ty re ource for dentist . Through continuing
education programs, library ervice , and other technica l
and clinical a i tancc, the college help profes ionals
tay current in their fi Id , even whil

practicing in

remote ite .

etting , under the

preceptorship of faculty group leader , enable the
tudent to achi eve a bette r under randing o f the
dynamics of the pati ent/demi t relatio n hip and
re in fo rce classroom in tructio n in th e ba ic and

The

a llege of Dental Medicine, fo unded in l 996,

tri ve to embrace the overall educational goal of

deli very of comprehewive dental health car . tudent
are thu taugh t the impo rtance of teamwork in an
efficient anJ mod rn hea lth ar del ivery y tern .
In addi tion to the above-de cribed dental program, the
a po tdoctora l

program fo r d nti ·t in advanced general demi try and
specia lty progra m · in endodo ntic , orthodontics,
pediatric demi try, periodon tology, and pro thodontics.
Pre po al fo r additional po tgraduate program in general
demi try anJ oral and max illofacial urgery recently were

U

while providing the n we t ire full y acc redi ted fo r dental
educati n in the U nited tate in the pa t 30 year .

behavio ral sc ience ·, enhancing manage ment and

Coll ege of Denta l Medic ine offer

through the

College of Medical Sciences
The College of Medical c ience began the Ma ter of
Bi medical

ience (M .B.. ) Program in the fa ll of 1996.

It provides students with everal option . The M.B ..
program prepar

stud nt fo r admissi n to profe ional

hool; further develops individuals who are already
profe ional wi th degree ; and tra ins students fo r career
in the ba ic medica l

iences as genera li t , pecialists, or

teacher in one of the cience field . Tho e interested in
po tgraduate training, either before or afte r professional
chool, an also b nefit from the progra m.
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tudent take ba ic science courses such as anatomy,
biochemistry, pathology, physiology, and pharmacology.

In urban and ru ral communitie th roughout the nation,
today's optometric phy ician serves as the primary eye

ourse of tudy arc individualized as much a possible to
meet the student's career goa ls and max imize educational

care practiti oner in individual or group practices,

benefits. Small cla s ize provide opportuni ties fo r small

educational institution , and centers fo r vi ion re earch .

hospital

settings,

public

h alth

o rga ni zations,

group discu sion and interacti n with fac ulty members.
Nova outhea tern U ni vcr ity'
The college also erve to coordinate and provide all
ba ic and medica l ciences education to the other
di visio n co lleges and contributes to the unique

ollege of O ptometry is

the onl y optometric academic in titution in the state of
Florida. The College f O ptometry admitted it charter

intcrdi ciplinary training environment. For example,

cla in 1989, and it graduate provide primary eye care
as well as specialty care in such areas as contact !en e ·;

while all of

tudents need to be proficient in

low-vision rehabilitation; and binocular, geriatric, and

anatomy, the depth and scope of this exposure will vary
from profc ion to profession . 0 tcopathic medicine,

pedi atric vi ion evaluation and treatment. Furthermore,
the college benefi ts from the integrated, multidi ciplinary

optometry, and dental student require detailed study of

hea lth ca re prog rams of the uni ver ity's Hea lth

head and

Profc ions Division.

ur

neck anatomy,

while

pharmacy and

occupational therapy tudents do not need this amc
level of emphasis. Conversely, an extensive tudy of the

The College of O ptometry offers a full y accredited, full -

cxtremitie

is vital to the education of osteopathic

timc, fo ur-year cour e of tud y leading to the doctor of

medicine and occupational therapy student , while
optometry and dental students have less involvement

optometry (0.0.) degree. The oil ge of O ptometry also

here and, therefore, le s of an emphasi .

ha e tablishcd an extended program leading to the
doctor of optometry (0. 0 .) degree. tudents in the
extended program take co urse

with the full-tim e

Th biomedical ciences have always been an important
component of the profe ional degree programs offered in

student , but with a reduced cour ·c load. Coursework
covered in the first two year' of the traditional full-tim e

the Hea lth Professions Oivi ion, and the College of

program is covered in three years in the extended

Medical Sciences i committed to prov iding tudents
with the highe t quality education as they prepare for

program. The last two year of both programs are
id ntical and are taken concurrently.

clinica l, academic, or scientific car ers. In addition, as a
c mplement to, and re ource for, the division's other
hea lth profession co lleges, the ollege of Medical
cience i the tarting point fo r the division's nationally
recognized interdisciplinary education program .
College of Optometry
One of humanity's most preciou gifts is sight and the
optometric physician i dedicated to the pre ervation

Beca use

the

profess ion

is constantl y evolving,

optometrists require an educational program that meets
the challenges of technological and medical advances
and suppo rt

patient-oriented clinical research. A

primary vision care profe si nal , tudents are trained in
pathology, diagnostic and therapeutic drug therapy, and
modem techniques in imaging and la er . Student al o

and enhancement of this gift. The ptometric physician,

receive instruction in binocular vision, optics, contact
lenses, and refraction- fi elds that have traditionally

thr ugh academic and clinica l training, is able to

been the fo undation of the profes i n.

examine, diagnose, treat, and manage disorders and
di eases f the visual sy tem and associated structures.
The profession of optometry offers many challenge

The didactic focu of the first two years of stud y
encompasses coursework in medical science , optics, and

and rewards to tho e willing to devote themselve to

the vision science . In preparation fo r direct patient care,

erving others through a lifetime of study and dedication

tudents concurrently tud y general optometric theory

to excellence.
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and method ; ocular pathology; and the diagno i ,
treatment, and management of vi ion anomalies. Some

of the medi al science are taught in cla ·c wirh several

physicians pos ible. The college, accredi ted by the

hea lth care disc ipline , refl ecting the Hea lth Profe ·ions

Ameri can Osteopathi c A oc iati on (AOA ) and a

Divi ·ion' philo ·ophy of interJi ciplinary education.

member of the A merica n A ociation of College of
0 teopat hic Medic ine, offers a full -time, fo ur-yea r,

In the third and fo urth year ·, studen t provide supervi~ed

course of tud y leading to the doctor of osteopathic

direct patient care in three uni versity-ope ra ted optometry

med ic in

clinical fac ili tic · jointly known as the Eye In ·t itutc. The

combined D.0./M.P.H ., D.0./M.B.A., and D.0./M.H .L.

fourth yea r i · entir ly clinical, wi th intensive tra ining

progra m . The coll ege admi tted its charter class in 198 1.

(D.O.) degree. Th e co llege a lso offers

wi thin the Eye Institute as well as in affili ated primary
ca re, spec ia lty, and medi ca l/ urgica l care fac ilities.

The mi ion of the college i to train primary care

Students in the fo urth year can take adva ntage of

phy ician with an emphasis on fa mil y phy ician and

additional opportuniti es fo r practical cl inica l experience

ru ra l and unJerserved communitie . Approx imatel y 73

by ·electing program from more than 40 ex ternal clinic

percent of alumn i practice in the primary care di c ipline

sites affiliated with the College of O ptometry.

of fa mil y medic ine, genera l internal medic ine, or
genera l pedi atric .

In addition to the profc · ional program, the college offers
postgraduate re idency training in a va ri ety of clinica l

The innovati ve curriculum empha izcs in tcrdi ciplinary

settings, including primary ca re and pediatric optometry

co ll abora ti o n ,

guid ing

·tudcnr

to

a

ho li tic,

residencie within the Eye In titute and hospital-l a ·ed

osteopathi c approac h to medic ine, and correlating

and ocular di ease re idencies at affiliated clinical site .

basic c ientifi c info rmation with fund amental clini ca l

The college al o inrroduced a ma ter' degr e in clinical

applica tion. ~ tudent arc ex posed to clini ca l settings in

vision re earch in spring 2003. This online program

their fir ·t eme ter, which prepares them fo r the real

equip the optometrist, optometric educator, and other

world of medicine.

health profe ·sional

with the in -depth knowledge

necessa ry to conduct scientific re earch directed at

A systems approach to classe integrates material I arncd

clinically relevant que tions. The program al o prov ides

fr m the va riou departments so that clini ca l aspects,

a bridge between clinical ca re and vi ·ion cience.

pathophysio logy of di case , and di o rders of each system
are addressed. Throughout the cour e of stud y, the

The college conduct · a wide range of research in ocular

princ iple

disea e, optic , contact lenses, and vision science. These

emphasizing manipulati ve techniques, arc applied in

re earch projects are funded th rough grant from internal

pecific fields, and attention is given to the fi elds of

funds, pri\'ate compani es, and the National Eye Institute.

communi ty medicine, geriatrics, minori ty medicine, and

and prac ti ce of osteopathic medic ine,

the humanities. Students also undertake basic or applied
Through the Eye In titute, the coll ege prov ides primary

research or ·cholarl y ·tudy under fac ulty supervision.

and specialty eye care to the genera l publi c, including
service

that are offered at reduced or no co t to

Students and residents receive clinical tra ining in the

under erved popul at io ns who otherwise wo uld not

orth Browa rd Ho pita! Di trict; the N U hea lth care

receive eye care. The college also provide free vi ion

centers and clinics; and in a vast and comprehen ive

crecnings at area public and pri vate schools, day ca re

netwo rk of affili ated publi c and pri vate hospi ta ls,

cen te rs, and communi ty organization and even t .

medica l pract ice , ambul atory ce nter , and publi c
hea lth units.

College of Osteopathic Medicine
The College of Osteopathic Medicine has a dedicated

A notable aspect of the clinical training program i a

fac ulty, we ll-establi hed affili ations with medica l centers

required three-month rotation in a ru ra l practice setting.

and hospi ta l , a nationa ll y recognized rural medicine

In ru ra l clinic

program, and a mission to educate the finest osteopathic

students as i t in prov iding health care to medica ll y

ituated th roughout the state of Fl orida,
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unJe r erveJ anJ inJ igent patient population;, learning
to treat cultu ra l and ethnic group
pract ices, anJ atti tuJes toward hea lth

whose life tyle ,

online, a llowi ng
tude nt
m complete
requiremen ts wi th mi nimal on-campus ti me.

course

are d iffe r from

tho e in more tradi tional training sites. This enriching

urrent trend in health care, u h ,L~ manageJ care,

eJucational experience i one that cannot be taught in

have

in reased

the

J emanJ

fo r

public

hea lth

the cla sroom.

professionals. Profe · ional with the M.P. l I. degree ho ld
pos iti om of re ·pon ibility in a va ri ety of sett ing,

Ph ysiciam J o not work in a \'a uum; they are part of a
hea lth care tea m. The college u es the resource of the
uni ve r ity's mul tiJisc iplinary hea lth care center to
prov iJe a omprehen ·ive learning experience. While on
campus, meJical studen t' share fa ulry member , cla · es,
and campu fac ili ties with other Hea lth Profcs iom
Divi ion tuJ ent anJ parti ipate along with other
J bcipl ines in the comanage men t of a di verse patient
ha e as part of their cl inical tra in ing. The college exp<Ye
tuJe nt to all a ·pect of manageJ care and integrateJ
h a lth care ystem to pro\' idc them with the knowledge
anJ ·kill they will need to function in the changing
hea lth care en vironment.

includ ing

hea lth

care

fa ili t ie , count y hea lth

J epartmen t , :,ocial ervi e agencie;, uni ve rsities, and
commun ity-ha ed health ed u at ion and promot ion
organizat ion .

la e are offered in the evening- and on

weekend~ u ·ing variou learning moJa litie, including
tradi tional campu ·-ba eJ cla;se and J i ra nee ed ucation
techno logie ·uch as Web-based clas e and interacti\'e
com pre ·sed video.
In conj unction with it A rea Health Education
progra m (AHE ), the

ill ege of

enter

-reopathic Medicine

enhance hea lth care servi e in 19 south and cent ra l
Florida countie by bringing educational program to

The college keep pace with the changing hea lth arc
y tem th rough partner hip with ommuniry, health ,
anJ educational organizatiom to better prepare tudents
anJ re iJents fo r the ir futu re profe ional role . The
college has re iJency programs in fa mil y medicine,
internal medic ine, emergency medic ine, pre\'enti vc
medi cin e, pedi atric , J erm atology, anesthe io logy,
·urgery, anJ urology at affili ated ho pital . In aJJi tion ,
fellow hip progra m · have been e rablisheJ in geriatric ,
port meJic ine, and orrectional medic ine.

medi a lly needy area , tra ining tudent fo r ervi e in
inner-city and ru ral area , and uppo rting provider based
in the field . The college al o serve the allopathi (M.D.)
a nd o teopathi c (D . . ) ph y·ic ian community by
prt viding continuing medi ca l educat ion prog rmm
accredited by the AOA and the Accredi ta tion
fo r

oun ii

ontinuing 1edica l EJu ation.

College of Pharmacy
The profe ·iona l respmr ibilitic

( f pharma i t

are

Th e coll ege offer combined D.0./M.P.H ., fa mil y
meJicine re iJency/M. P.H ., and D.0./M.B.A. progra m ·.
It i al o working toe cabli h a fa mil y re iJen y/M.B.A.
progra m a well a fe llow·hi p to enhan e profe ional
competence in specific area .

expanding rapidly to meet the demand of a dynamic

The Pu bli Health Progra m bega n offering a ma ter of
public health (M .P.11.) d gr e in 1995. The M.P. H .
prov iJe an e · enti a l educa ti o n in publi c hea lth,
empha i:ing the ha ic kill fo r preventing di ·ea ·e,
conducting po pul ati on -baseJ
c lini a l re ·earch ,
perform ing ommuni ty er\'ice, anJ enhancing cl inical
practice. tudents can ·peciali2e their J egree progra m by
pursuing one of everal concen trat ion trac k epid emi o logy and re ·ea rch methods, internat ional
hea lth , health policy and management, nu tri tion , health
promotion and wellne ··, and general public health.
o me course · in the I ubli Health Progra m are offered

directl y into pat ient care, the technica l function of

hea lth care ·ystem. Pro ·pe ri ve drug u e rev iew and the
offering of con ·ul ta tion ·ervice are now mandatory in all
rate . Th rough the prov i ion of pharmaceutical are, an
in reasing number of pharmaci ·r are involved with
Ji ea e ra te manage ment. A pharmacists move more
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pre crip tion di pen ing are being ca rried out by
technic ian

and

re hno logy,

bu t

the

ul ti mate

respo n ibility fo r what takes place at the drug-patient
interface remains with the pharmac i t. The

o llege of

Pharmacy, acc redited by the Accredi tation

ouncil fo r

Pharmacy Education, admitted its fi n

la · in 19 7,

be oming the fin college of pharmacy in outh Florida.
T h e Joctor of pharmacy (en try leve l) i awa rded afte r
ucces:fu l completion of fou r yea rs of profe ional ·rudy

m the

o llege of Pharmacy. The cu rriculum

tresses

innovative de li very and a e men t methods and i
designed o th at courses in tegra te in fo rmation and
build on one anoth er in order to prov ide tude nt with

southern Florida. The pharmaceut ica l care center is
adjacen t to the clinic. The Drug In fo rmation enter
meet a pres ing demand among health care profe ionals
for acc ura te info rmation on medica ti on , their adve r e

the knowl edge to be succe ·sful in the profession . The
fir t two yea rs bu ild a fo undation in th e mcdi a l and

effects, incompat ibilitie , and potential for intera tions.

pharmace ut ica l sc ience . Th ird-year cour e foc us on

and Foundation provide oppo rtuniti e for student to
partic ipate in cardiovascular, cancer, and entra l nervou

application of materi al lea rned , the use of drugs in the
d i ·case pro ess, and deve lop ing k ill s es enti a l to

Re ea rch ponsored by the

ational In titute of Health

y- tem rescm h . The medic ina l ga rden , a project

mo n iw ring drug th era py. The fina l year of th e

·pearheaded by the

Pha rm .D. curri culum

Florida's leading horticul tu rist and landscape ;1rchitects,
serves a., a repository of living med icinal plants and give ·

composed

of full -t ime

pra ti um wh ere ·tude n t practi e drug t hera py
monitoring with more inde pendence.
The entry- leve l Ph arm .D. is a lso o ffered at N U's West
Pa lm Beach lo at ion . It i offered in Pon e, Puerto
Rico, as we ll.
Th e
o ll ege of Pharmacy offers a nont radi t iona l
Pharm .D. degree program for bacca laurea te- level
pharmacbt .

our e ar

taught by the ame highl y

qualifi ed fo ulty that tcache the tradi tional Pharm .D.
c urri culum . tud ents have a css to th Hea lth
Profe sions Oi vi ion library, computer ·, online library,
other learning re ource , and the va ·t technok gica l
resource · provided by
U, whi h has been a leader in
di ra nee education programs fo r many yea r .
The nontradi tional Pharm .D. progra m educate student
to ac hi eve the sa me o utcome

as the entry- leve l

Pharm.D. program but i · de igncd to meet the need · of
working pharmac ist'. Didactic our ·es are chedul ed in
the evening at Fort Lauderdale and are broadca t li ve by
interactive videocon fe ren ing to Fort Myer , Miami,
rlando, Jack · m ville, Tampa, and West Palm Beach,
Florida, as well a Puerto Rico.
xmlinator at each
di cane ·ite provide guidance and assistance to tudent ,
a ·uring communication among tudent · and fac ul ty
members at all ·ires. The curriculum ·ere e innovati ve
teaching, de li ve ry, and assc ·sment meth od . This
approach prov ides fl ex ibility fo r stud nts.
The
at

o ll ege of Pharmacy fac ili ties are headquartered
the

Hea lth

Profe ion

Divi io n.

Ph armacy

practice, phannace utic , pharmacok inetic , pharmacy
administration, and re earch laboracnrie are available
on - ·ice.
linical adva nced practice experience and
internship site~ are located th roughout cen tral and

o llege of Pharma y and some of

tudcnt fi rst-hand knowledge of the plant ' properties
and roles.
The o ll ege of Pharmacy, in onjunction with the
H . Way n e Hui ;:enga
hoo l of Busine · and
Entrepreneurship, also offers a oncurrent Pharm .O./
M.B.A. program to interested and eligible Pharm.D.
tudent . Thi program i · offered to students at all three
progra m ite , ince busine · our es are ta ught in regular
cla roo m style, on line, or during summer se ions.
The N U pharmacie and facu lty members participate in
N U interdisciplinary tea m outreach a tivitie loca lly
and worldwide. They prov ide edu ational creen ing
ervices fo r people acros the ra te of Florida and in
Puerto Rico. The college abo parti cipate · in multiple
progra m aero the tricounry area and in Puerto Ri o
th rough tudent ervice- learning ac ti vitie .

Health Care System
The Hea lth Profe ·ion [ ivision operates 12 epara te
multispccialty health care center in both Broward and
Mi ami - Dade countie. Thee ce nter · fun cti on a
educational re ·ource · while providing patient care in the
ommunitic the serve. In many cases, the cen te r
provide care that traditionall y ha not been offered ~ y
ocher loca l health are provider .
Unique to our hea lth cente r i a uni ve rsity mission to
fulfill the promi e of interdi ·ciplinary communi ty health ,
with pati ent ervice backed by the nearby re ource and
experti e of the
o llege of
·reopathi Medicine,
Pharmacy, ptometry, A llied Hea lth and ur ing, and
Dental Medicine. Treatment i · crnmlinated by the
di vi ion' reden tialed fac ul ty member within a rigorou
a ademi
en \' ironment to en ure uni vc r ·ity- leve l
treatment quali ty.
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H PD de livers per o n-to-per on hea lth ca re in the

monitoring fo r ch ronic med ications, a mul tidi c iplinary

disc iplines of fa mil y med ic ine, geriat rics, de rmatology,

approach to patien t care and disease ·rnre management,

obs retri s

a nd

gy neco logy,

pedi a tri c ,

in te rn a l

pri vate room

fo r individual pati ent counse ling, and

med ic ine, ·ports med ic ine, den ta l ervice , ph y ica l

confe ren e room - fo r group sessions fo r patient with

th erapy,

spec iali:ed need

occ upa ti o na l

th era py,

o teopa thic

( moking cessation , diabere ·, ere.).

ma n ipu lative medi cine, pharm ace ut ica l care, a nd

Hea lth care center on the

orth Miam i Beach campu

audi o logy and ba lance. Ou r Eye In . t itute offe r.

provide medical, de ntal, and optometric care.

pec ialry care in con tac t leme ; pedi atric, adult, and
binocular vision ; low-vbion rehab il itat ion ; and port

Health care, however, is not only confined to the walb of

visio n screening as well a - primary eye ca re.

the H PD centers, but extend~ to the communi ty at large.
linica l fac ul ty memhers are act ively involved at off-

A partnership wi th the North Browa rd Ho pita! Di trier

campu site , participating in hea lth fa irs,

has prov ided di agno ti radio logy equipment at the on-

outreach programs, and other patient education spec ial

ca mpus anfo rd L Zi ff Health

event . In addition,

are

enter.

reening ,

U has partnered with hospital

consortia, agenc ie , and service organi:ation to prov ide
The Women' Health
Ziff Hea lth

are

en te r, located in the anfo rd L

enter, provides ob tetric, prenatal, and

hea lth ca re

ervices to indige nt a nd under ·erved

patient .

po tnatal ca re; nutritional counsel ing; and other ervice .
Dcli ve ric

ra ke place at Browa rd Genera l Medica l

enter and other affi li ated ho ·pi ta l . Additi onall y,
ava ilable gyn cological ervice

in lude Pap

mear ,

biopsie , colpo copy, creenings fo r a variety of can er in

The

U hea lth care ysrem provide - fo r more than

300,000 patient visits yea rly to the communi t ie it erve ,
and play

an even wider role in the hea lth of the

ommunity. Patients of the health care center benefit

female organs, and a range of diagnostic technique .

from the univer ity' integrated , multi pecialry clinics

The o n-campu

roof, patient sati ·fac tio n and outcome

becau e, with quick and ea y referral under the ·ame
Pharmace ut ica l Wellne ·

improved. A

the ·peciali:ed ·ervice it offer are patient education on

segment of the

medi cation

committed to enhancing the hea lth and well-being of

use,

improved

patient

monitoring,

as e ·ment, refill compliance

the clinica l provider

are greatl y

provide adva nced pati ent pharmaceutical are. A mong

th erapeutic outcome
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e nter

outh Florida region ,

the ex tended communi ty.

fo r a growing
U remain

T

he H. Wayne Huizenga
hool of Bu ine. anJ
Entrepreneurship i the only bu ·ines · chool in
the nation with entrepreneur hip in it. name.
That say a lot abour who we are-a school committeJ
to delivering an up-to-date curricu lum thar fo re~ the
pirit of innovative thinking in the workplace. Our
ma ·ter of businc · administration in entrepreneurship b
Je igned e pecially to develop and foster the ·pirit of
entrepreneur hip in the workplace. RegarJless of
program hoi e, our student · learn to fa e crit ica l is ues
of toJay anJ tomorrow, heaJ on.
early 32 years ago, the Huizenga
hool pioneered
field-bm,ed ed ucation by developing the clu ter concept,
making bu ine s education a ce sible to working
profc · ion al·. ToJay, our tuJents come from a Jiver e
cro. · ·e tion of society-culturally, Jemographically, and
profe ·sionall y. nurses arc JelivcreJ in a range offlexible
format ·-on- ampu , through field-ha ed degree
programs in more than 4 location worldwide, on line,
an I through blended I aming ombining traJitional
cla sroom and on line activitie . urrently, mor than
4, 7
tuJents are enrnlle I in the Huizenga chool's
bachelor's, ma ter' , and doctoral degree programs.
Another of the I lui:enga chtx)l' unique feature · i · its
abi lity to tailor Jelivery of our ba helor's and ma rer' ·
program to the particular need of corporations. The
Huizenga hool has offered program - to firm - including
American Express; AT T; Bell outh; Di ·ney World;
Federal Express; ATX; Lucent Technologie ; NAB!:
alomon Brothers, Inc; Royal aribbean rui e Lines;
cars, Roebuck & o.; Ty o;Wc ·tinghouse avannah
River Company Inc.; and Zhenhua Port Machinery
ompany in h anghai, hina.
ur innovative curricu lum at the Hui:enga chool has
at it core the concept of value creation, a fully
integrated philo ·ophical approach to mana ing and
leading. Thi dynamic approa h that we ca ll valuedriven management enable u to proJuce tudent who
ha e dis overed how to add value tO their organization,
their communitie. , and their future ·. our e are
designed to hallenge criti al thinking ·kill , to widen
per ·pectivc on traJitional bu iness practi e , anJ to
fo. ter an entrepreneuria l pirit.

The Hui zenga chool offer a range of optional
concentration to enhan e the ore M.B.A. curri ulum.
The entrepreneurship concentration i de igned to a i t
tudent in ga ining the kills, knowledge, and confidence
to be ome ucce fu l entrepreneur . The urriculum and
experiential learning proces tea hes student to think;
while the term project and te ting proce will improve
ana lytica l as well a · writing sk ill . The finance
concentration provides a broad under tan ling of
orporate finance, secu rities ana lysi , portfolio
management, and financial institution · and market .
The I ader ·hip component of master' Jegree program
give · tudents the skills neces ary to effe tively lead
organizations in today' dynamic marketplace and
features di tingui hed profes or Paul Hersey, Ph.D., and
his ituational leader hip model.
The HuJson Institute of Entrepreneur hip and Exe utiv
Education work with ompan ies and indi vidual s,
a - isting them in becoming more competitive in an
in rea ingly globa l environment. The in titute offer
customized programs for dome tic and international
busine es seeking to tran form the way they Jo busine ··.
Companie are drawn to the institute' entr preneurial
and marker-driven per ·pe rive, fl ex ible location , and
chedu ling option .
The International In titute for Franchi e Education is a
demonstrated leader in the
nited
rates and
internationally in it education programs and research.
It goa l i to provide high quality programs fo r a diver e
group of participants in luding prospective and ex isting
franchis rs, franchise , and franchi ·e service provider
a well as a ademi tea her· and researchers from around
the globe. The imtitute offer course in Fort Lauderdale
and La
ega to help franchise leader · develop and
enhance their apacity to take on 2 1 t centu ry
hallenge , and earn
ertified Franchise Exe utive
redit ( FE). We carefu lly analyze each franchi e
y tem' need ·, taking a frc h approach each time in
matching need with our exten ive resource and
de igning a program that i - tailored to each fran hi e
y t m, or international ahl>ociation.
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T

he Mailman egal lru,titute fo r Earl y

hilJhooJ

integrateJ , multidisciplinary ervices to chilJren from

tudie proviJe a ra nge of progra ms de igned to

birth th rough fi ve yea r· of age anJ their famili es. These

trengthen fa milie and enhance the ahility of

program demon crate evidence-ba eJ practice, enable

parents and caregivers to frne r the hea lthy J evelopment

the J evclopment of new and innovati ve educational

of children. C urrentl y, the institute\ work i foc used in

me J el , and create an appropri ate en vironmem to field

five major area :

re t new curriculum approaches.

• unJer ra nding the roots of literacy

Early Childhood Education and Training
The institute develops and implements edu ational and
training programs fo r ea rl y chilJhooJ prac titioner ·,
auti m pec iali ts, and school administra ttm,. It al )

• developing a range of innovative academic programs

provide

• deve loping systemi

capa ity in the area of in fa nt

mental health
• J eveloping trategies to improve the quali ty of child are

and tra ining opportunitie

to meet the need · and

challenge of age ncies, profe ionals, and practitioner

consulting and tra ining servi e

chools, and age ncie · and produce

to center ,

publi ation

fo r

parent an<l edu ators.

working with young childr n and their fa mili ·
• J eveloping intervention strategie fo r pecial nee<l
children

In collaboration with other N U center and ·chool ·,
th e institute offers a range of academic programs,
inclu ling the

The Jim & Jan Moran Family Center Village
In June 2003, the in titute moved to it new home, the
Jim & Jan Moran Famil y enter Village, located on five
acr 'S adj a ent to the Nova outhea tern Univer ity
Main ampus. The proj ect, which broke ground in
January 2002, was made po ible by a challenge grant
from Jim & Jan Moran and JM Famil y Enterprise, Inc.
Th e village h ou e the in titute'· program in a
demonstrati o n fac ility, inviting stuJ ents, fac ult y
members, and researcher to observe, experience, and
learn best practice in early chilJhood education anJ
fa mil y suppo rt.

hild Developmental A · ociate ( DA)

redential, the Ea rl y

hildhood Directors Credential, a

master's J egree in health ·cience with a Jevelopmental
·pecialbt concentra tion, a m, ter's degree in coun ·eling
with a ·pe ializarion in appli ed beh::w ior analysis, a
master of c ience J egree in education with an auti ·m
endor cment, and a J octora l degree in education with a
peciali:ation in auti m. The in titute al

offer pre-

ervi e and in-service training program including the
·tate mandated 4 -hour child care training course · and
five-hour litera y training.
The in titute'· Auti m Consortium con ult nationall y,
improving program fo r indivi<lual with auti m ·pe trum

Programs for Parents and Children
At the core of the Mailman egal In titute are it
expan ive parenting and early childhooJ programs. Ea h
week, thousan<l of fa milies with chilJren from birth to
fi ve year · o ld participate in a wide ra nge of parent/ hilJ
clas ·e , prenatal workshop , anJ parenting program . In
addition, the in ·titute' Baudhuin Pres hool provide,
compreh ensive educa tio na l prog ramming fo r 15
children with auci m-spe trum Ji orJers th ro ugh a
contract with the BrowarJ
ount y chool.. An
additional 300 children are serveJ through The Family
enter Village Preschool anJ lnfant/ToJdler Progra m.
The Uni corn
hilJ Development
lini pro viJe
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disord er. The con ortium

prov ide · indi vidua lized

training, con ultation, and

y tem ·uppo rt

to

s hool

Ji tri c- throughout the United rate ·.
Publi ations include Your Child at Play, the renowne<l ,
five-part erie focu ingon par nt/ hild interaction from
birth

to

eight yea r of age; /n Time and With Love, a

re ource for parent · with p cial needs infant ; and All
About Child Care and Early Education, a curriculum
de igned fo r the earl y childhtxm edu ation cla room
that teache

tudents about <levelopmentally appropriate

practice fo r children age birth to five yea r· o ld .

Child Advocacy and Community Outreach

Mailman Segal Institute of Tampa Bay

The institute is committeJ to proviJing community

In I 99 1, in response to a request for propo als from the

outr ach ervi es and play an integral rol
policie

that

in shaping

upport the health and well being of

children an I their fami li es. A tivitie within Broward
ounry\ under erveJ communities are provideJ through
the Jim & Jan Moran

ommunity

utreach Initiative,

hilJren's Board of Hillsborough
egal Institute for Early

ounty, The Mailman

hildhood

cuJies opened a

sate llite site in Tampa Bay, Florida. The Mailman

hild care in the ountry through program anJ ·ervices

whi h is dedicated to extending the in titute' programs,

including Proje t PIT H, whi h focu e

including child

accreJication;

care

cente r Jevelopment,

earl y

childhood training, anJ parent eJu ation. The Mr1ilman
egal Institute works inten ·ively with chilJ rnre enters,

egal

In. titute of Tampa Bay work · to improve the quality of

hilJ

on center

hilJ Development A ·ociatc training;

are AJmini trator' · credentia l; chi ld ca re

resource anJ referral

ervice ; workplace

emina r

proviJing a creJ irntion upport, inJividualizeJ training,

JesigneJ to help employee balance work anJ fami ly;

anJ parent eJucation.

chilJ care a ses ment

ervice ; and infant/toddler

training programs. The in titute also over·ee a network
of fami ly hild care homes through a contract with Earl y
HeaJ tart.
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ission: FounJeJ in 1966 anJ located on a I a re it~ at Port EvcrglaJ c , the
eanographic
enter m1 1 m I to carry out innovati ve
b, ic and applicJ re car h an I to provide high-quali ty
graduate and unJergraduatc eJucation in a broad ra nge
of marine sc ien c and related dis iplincs. The enter
erve a a o mmunity re ·ourcc fo r in fo rmati on ,
eJucat ion , and rcsear h on ocea nographi
and
n vironmen ta l i, ue ·.

M

Research : Areas of inter st inc lude theorcti a l marine
ph y ic , pale climatology, oral reef geology and c o logy,
coral growth, marine microbiology, chemica l ecology,
deep- and h a llow- water b nthi e o logy, marine
mo lecular bio logy, ichth yology, marine mammalogy,
gen etic conservatio n bi o logy and l iodi vc r ity,
tnx i o logy, ocean current analy·i , anJ winJ -wave
relationship ·. Region of intere tin lude FloriJa' oa ta!
wa ters, the G ulf tream, and tropica l regions of the
worlJ'· ocean .
Education : Th e c nter offer a Ph .D. lcgree in
oceanography. A ppropri ate area
of curri ul ar
oncentrn tion inclu :le marine physic ·, marine chemistry,
marine biology, and marine geology. The center al o
offer M. . J egree in fo ur a rea : coa ·ta! zone
management, marine biology, marine environmental
ience, anJ phy i al oceanography. The e M .. J egrees
an be o mpleted on a nonth is or the i track. Ex ept
fo r field course , most la · ·cs are offered in the evening
on a quarterly ba~i ·. The coa tal zone management
( ZM) urri ulum provid · a broa I knowleJ ge of oa ta!
e o ystem · and the dyn amic of natural anJ humanindu ed fa tor ·. Man
ZM ·tuJ nt ar intere ted in
car er · in en vironmen ta l manage ment, whil other
enhance areer in cJu ation. The marine bio logy (MB)
progra m is J es igned to eq uip ·t ud ents with an
un ler tanJing of the nature anJ e o logy of marine life
and provide a groun ling in other area of marine ience.
Marine en viro nmen ta l c ien e (ME )
tudent
concentrate on globa l hange, climato logy, marine
en viro nmenta l law, an :I e on omi . Ph ica l
oceanography (PO) tudent learn how to handle large
databa e th rough compu ter modeling. The degre i
appropriate fc r tudent with undergraduate degree in
mathematic , ph y·i , anJ engineering that want to finJ
employment in ocean -re lated area ·. tuden r- often
pursue career a · te hnical spe ialist or enhan e ex i ting
teaching career ·. The
eanographi
enter di tance
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progra m offers the M. . degree in oasta l zone
manage ment (nonthesi · track) anJ a graduate certi ficate
(compri ·ing fo ur cour ·cs) in oasta l tudi e u ing Webbased techno logy.
ca nogrn phi
enter fac ult y
member also ontributc to the teaching of B.. J egrecs
in marine biology, bio logy (premed ), anJ envir< nmental
cicnce/-tudie offcreJ by the Farquhar o llege of A rt
an I
ien e ·. Thi
partner hip betwee n th e
unJergraduate anJ gra luate center. i known a the Joint
cience Program.

Associated Institutes: In adJition to re ear h and
a ad mic programs, everal institute combine multiple
Ji cipline a foca l point fo r fa ulty anJ taff member .
The ational oral Reef In titu te onJu t rigorous
cientific re earch , ducation , and omm uni ty servi e in
order to understanJ , monitor, re tore, an I manage cora l
reef: , including tho e damaged or destroyed by natural or
human -induced event ·. The
uy Harvey Re ·earch
In titute condu ct basic and a ppli ed resea r h anJ
di eminate info rmation fo r effecti ve on ervation,
re ·tora ti on,
bi odiversity
ma intenance,
and
under randing of the world's wild fi h re ·ource . The
outh FloriJa
ean Mea urement enter i · an effort
amo ng gove rnment age nc ie
anJ eJucat io nal
in titutions that employ an in-water ocean ob erving
system offrhore , where reef: and the G ul f tream proviJe
a va t natu ra l laboratory fo r undenanJing the ocean
environmen t.
Facilities: The William . Richard on Library prov ides
mate ri al fo r all of the enter' di ciplines, including 137
journals ( I 5 a tive ·ub cription ), 3,
lxx)k and
manu ·cript , 24 new lette ·, anJ variou · government
J t ument . There are three main builJing , ·everal
modular , anJ a two- tory hou eboat. They contain a
on fe ren e roo m, la r oom , e lectron mi croscopy
labora tory, ma hine hop, electronics lalx)ratory, coral
work hop, filtered eawater fa ili ty, working bio l gy
labora tories, and fac ulty/staff offi e-. The center ha a
one-acre marina, two Bertram re ea rch ve el (more
than 35 feet ea h), and severa l other re ·earch an :I dive
boats (20-25 feet ea h) . The enter operates a wired and
wirele · LAN and computing fac ilitie fo r P u e by
fac ulty and ·raff meml er
·tuden r-. The
Oceanographic enter utili:e ·
' conne tion to the
Fl lrida Lambda Rail to prov ide Intern t, lnternet2, and
IP peering ·ervice · wi th FLR member . The center' · Web
itc i www.nova.edu/ocean, (email: imcs@nsu.nova.edu).

n it fir t
years, the heparJ Broad Law ente r has
had a profound influen e <n outh Florida anJ on the
broader lega l community. It a lumni includ e
n umerou judge ·, mayo r , and other government
offi iab. A lumni are partners in major law firm · anJ
erve on community boards and as pro bono volume r·.
ur part-t im e evening progra m offers working
profe ~ionals an oppo rtunity to jo in the legal profe ion
or enhance skill · in their exi ·ting fi eld .

pecia l program available at the Law enter include
joint J egr e progra m in bu inc , computer ience,
p y ho logy, di ·put reso luti on , and urban/regio nal
planning; full - em t r program abroad; and t he
Mediation Project. Many rudent intern with a judge
th rough our Judi ial Intern ·hip Program r volunteer fo r
pro bono ervice th rough the Public Interest Law enter.
ther elect the G uardian Ad Litcm Progra m to gain
experi en e anJ improve their lawye ring kill .

The Law enter' · fa ul ty and ·tudent bod y reflect the
di ver·ity of it community. In luded in the 6 -member

ll1e Law enter' fa ulty memb r , tudent , and taff
member re ogni z th e impo rta n e f law as an
in trument of o ia l hange.
ur program me ld
doct rine, kill , and ethi ca l conce rn to produce
atto rney who are both killed and caring, and
cholar·hip that advance · our under randing of the law.

I

full -time fa ul ty fo r 2005- 2006 we re eigh t African
A merican~, five Hi ·pani , and one A ian American.
Twenty-three fac ul t member are women. The tudent
bod i · equall y di verse. A pprox imately 50 percent of the
student are women;
percen t r m mber of minori ty
roup . tude nt and fa ul ty member· enjoy many
opporrunities available in a group refl cting uch a wide
variety of background anJ interest , including peakcr
pr gram and pro bo no opportunitic ·. Affinity group
repre enting A frican A meri an, Asian, Hispanic, Jewi h,
an l gay and I bian law tuden t' are joined by intere t
group uch a tho e fo r l u~ine · law, entertainment and
ports law, anJ law anJ m Ji ine.
Refl ecting our tuden ts' de ire fo r a broad-ba~cd lega l
educati on , th e Law
enter uppl menc- ir- core
curriculum with a wiJ va riety of electi ve . tudent may
tud y scientific evidence, con tru tion litigation , anJ
health law, all in the ame eme ter. The availabili ty of
highl y ·killed practicing lawye allow u t ) offer a
multi - eme ter lawy ring kill and value quence. All
t udent u c the ir laptop computer 111 la · an l
th roughout the building.
The Law enter' cl inica l program i a highl regarded
opportuni ty. Ev ry ·tudent can spend an mire eme ter
in one of even fu ll- eme ·ter clinics: alternati ve Ji puce
resolution, bu ·ine · , children and fa mily, criminal ju ticc,
en vironmental anJ land u ·e, international, and per onal
injury li tigatio n. The ability to practice law in a
cont rolled etting offers an xtraordinary e 1ucati n 1
experien e and tra ining that i · highl y valued by future
mployer·.
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ni versity chool, fo und ed in 1971 , is a full y
accredited, colleg preparato ry day chool that
prov ide academi c progra ms fo r tudent in
pr kindergarten th ro ugh grade I 2. The schoo l prov ide
a upporti ve enviro nment fo r the deve lopment of
children , teaching them to think , so lve problem , and
deve lop leadership kill within an ethical framewo rk.

U

A part of ova Southe tern Uni versity, Uni ver icy
ch )01currently enroll 1,6 0 cu<lent · in the average to
gifted abili ty range. The rigorous academic program
focu e on individual growth, chara ter development,
technological competence, ex tracurricular opportuniti ,
and communi ty service.
U niversity chool ha enthu iastic, experi need, and
highly trained teachers. As leaders in their fi eld , many
University School teachers are adjunct profe or in the
U Fischler chool f Education and l luman Servi ce
and erve a collaborati ve mentors to new teacher . More
than 75 percent have advanced degre .

Lower School
riti ca l-thinking and problem- olving kill are tres ed
with the focus n each child a a unique lea rner. The
schoo l offe rs many oppo rtuniti es fo r tudents to
eva luate, rea on , analyze , and synthes ize th ro ugh
individual and small group project , creati ve writing,
and analy is of literature.
In addition to required computer literacy courses, the
chool use technology in the cla sroom to help teach
reading, math, and language art . Uni versity School
participated in the original fi eld re earch n comput r
applications in reading instruction that grew into IBM'
Writ ing to Read Program.

Li fe in the elementary grades is full of interesting
acti vitie both in and out i le c f chool. Fine arts, port ,
and dramatic art progra m are offer d during and after
chool, and the extended day offer parent a more
flex ible ·chedule.
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Middle School
The program i structured to ea ·e tudent through the
tran ition fr m the intermediate grades to the Upper
'chl)Ol level. mall cla e average I to 24 tudents, and
the special Advi ory Progra m extends the guidance
functic n down to the clas room level. Each advi er work
with 10 to 15 students, helping them face th hurdle of
a lolescence-time management, academic scheduling,
per onal organization, and int rper onal kills. tudents
at this level can participate in a vari ety of extracurricul ar
and athletic acti vitie available to middle and high
chool I vel tudent .
Upper School
Acad mic clas es are offered at the ba ic, regular, honor' ,
and advanced place ment leve l . Additional cour e
opportunitie are offered through ova Southea tern
University fo r stimulating academic challenges and
opportunities fo r qualified cud nt to am college er dit.
The perfo rmino art and athleti c programs offer
competitive, educational, and kill-building programs
that upport a diverse tudent population. The spe ch and
d bate team ha won national recognition and the mu ic
program has been repre ented at all- tate and all-county
competitions. The athletic program place empha i on
th tudent-athlete and honors achievem nt both on the
playing fi eld and in the cla sroom.
O ne hundred percent of the graduating cla attend
college. The combination of an excellent academic
fo undati on and o utstanding college counse ling ha
led ma n y stude nts to atte nd th e na ti o n ' most
pre tigious college and uni ver ities. University chool'
talented cla · of 2005 included National Merit Scholar·,
Miami Herald ilver Knight winner , National Hispanic
ch lar , National Achievement cholars, and U .S.
Pre idential Scho lars.
U ni v r icy chool ha been <le ignated a U . .
Department f Educati n ational Blue Ribbon School
of Exce llence. The eva luation c mmittee pecifically
recognized both U ni ver ity chool's relationship with
N ova Southea tern Uni ve r ity and its success in
personalizing education.

M.S.
M.S.
M.S.
Psy.S.
Ph.D.
Psy.D.

M.S.
M.S.

Center for Psychological Studies
C linica l Psychopharmacology
Mental Hea lth ounscling
School Guidance and ounseling
School Psychology
C linical Psychology
C linical Psycho logy
Institute Studies Programs
Coun eling
Criminal Justice

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Dual Admission Programs
Nova Southeastern University offer dual ad mission to
bachelor' · degree programs of the Farquhar o llege of
Arcs and c iences an l to elected graduate and firstprofessional degree programs. Student apply to both
und rgraduate and graduate or profe ·sional program at
the same time. tudents admitted to the Dual Admission
Program are assured of their place in an NSU grad uate or
profe ional school at the time they enter N U, a long
a they meet program criteria.
In addition , ·ome major have the advantage of being
combined programs, which allows tudents to complete
both the undergrad uate degree and the profe ional
degree in a reduced period of time. The combined degree
curriculum u ually decreases the number f years of stud y
in the undergra luate college n eded to enter the
grad uate or profe ional school. Nova Southeastern
University offi r the following dual admission program :
• B.. Marin Biology/M .. Marine Bio logy
• B. . Bi logy or B.S. Sport Recreati n
Management/M .. Physica l Therapy
• B. . Psycho! gy or B. . port Recreati n
Management/M. . Occupational Therapy
• B. ./M.M . . Physic ian A si rant
• B. ./D.P.T. Phy ical Th rapy
• B.. Biology/ .D. D ctor of Optometry
• B.. Biology/D.O. Doctor of Osteopathic Medicine
• B.. Biology/Pharm.D. Doctor of Pharmacy
• B.. Biology/D.M.D. Doctor of D ntal Medicine
• B../M.B.A. Master of Bu ines Administration
• B../M.l.B.A. Ma ter of International Bu ines
Administration
• B. ./M.S. ( in a variety of busine · majors)
• B. . Computer c ience or B.S.
mputer
Info rmation ystems/M .. C mputer Science or M.S.
Computer Info rmation ystems

B. . P ycho logy/M.S. Mental Hea lth Coun eling
B. . Psycho logy/Psy. . chool P ycho logy
B.. Psycho logy/P y.D. Doctor of Psycholo 'Y
B.. Psycho logy/PhD. Doctor of C linical Psycho logy
B. ./M.S. mflict Analy is and Resolution or M.S.
Family Therapy
B.A. or B.S./J.D. Juris [ octor
B. ./Au.D. Doctor of Audiology
B.S./M .. or LP.D. peech-Language Pathology
B. . Elem ntary Educati m/M . . Education with a
pecialization in Read ing Education
B.. Exceptional Student Education/M .S. Education
with a Specia lizati n in Exceptional Student
Education (Varying Exceptionalities)

Farquhar College of Arts and Sciences
B.A.
Communication Studies
B.A.
English
B.A.
History
B.A.
Humanities
B.A.
Theatre
B.S.
Applied Profe ional Studies
B.S.
Athletic Training
B.S.
Bio looy (premedical)
B.S.
Computer Information ystems
B.S.
Computer cience
B.S.
C riminal Ju rice
B.S.
Environmental Science/Studie
B.S.
Lega l Studies (prelaw)
B.S.
Marine Bio logy
B.S.
Paralegal Studies
B.S.
P ychology

A.A.
B.S.
B.S.
B.S.
M.A.
M.S.
M.S.
M.S.
M.S.
Ed.S.
Ed.D.
SLP.D.

Fischler School of Education
and Human Services
Early C hildhood Education
Elementary Education
Exceptional Student Education
Prekindergarten/Primary Education
Teaching and Learning (4 specializati ns)
Education (35 pecializations)
Human Service
Instructional Technology and Distanc Education
Speech-Language Pathology
Educational pecialist (17 specializati ns)
Education (9 concentrations)
Doctor of Speech-Language Pathology
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M.S.
M.S.
M.S.
M.S.
M.S.
Ph.D.
Ph.D.
Ph.D.
Ph.D.

Graduate School of Computer
and Information Sciences
Computer Info rmation ystem
omputer Science
Computing Technology in Education
Info rmation ecurity
Management Info rmation ystem ·
omputer Info rmation y tcms
Computer cicncc
omputing Ti chnology in Education
Info rmation ystem

Graduate School of Humanities
and Social Sciences
M.A.
Cro -Di ciplinary tudie ·
M.S.
Colic e tudent Affairs
M.S.
Conflict Analy i and Re o lurion
M.S.
Family Therapy
D.M.F.T. Doctor of Marriage and Family Therapy
Conflict Analy i and Resolution
Ph.D.
Ph.D.
Family Therapy

B.S.
M.Acc.
M.B.A.
M.l.B.A.
M.P.A.
M.S.
M.S.
M.Tax.
D.B.A.
D.I.B.A.
D.P.A.
Ph.D.

port and Recreation Manage ment
Ma ter of Accounting
Busine s Admini ·tra tion
Master of International Busine Admini tration
Ma ter of Publi c Administra tion
Human Re ourcc Manage ment
Leader hip
Master of Taxation
Doctor of Bu ·ine Administration
Doctor of International Bu ine · Administration
Doctor of Public Admini ·tration
Bu ine Admini tration

Joint Degrees
Th e
enter fo r P ·ycho logica l Studi e offer J0 ll1 t
P-y. D./M.B.A. and Ph.D./M.B.A. degr es in conjuncti on
with th e H . W ay ne Hui ze nga choo l of Bu in e ·
and Entrepreneur hip.
The College of Pharmacy ofli r· a jo int Pharm.D./M .B.A.
in conjunction with the H . Wayne Huizenga School of
Business and Entrepreneurship.

Health Professions Division

B.H.Sc. Health Science
B.S./M.M.S. Physician A i tant
B.S.N.
ur ing
M.B.S. Biomedical ciences
M.H.Sc. Master of Health cience
M.O.T. Occupational Therapy
M.P.H. Public Health
M.S.
C linical Vi ion Research
M.S.
Denti try
M.S.N. Nursing
M.S.M.l. Medical lnformaticAu.D.
Doctor of Audiology
D.H.Sc. Health Science
D.M.D. Denta l Medicine
D.O.
Osteopathic Medicine
D.P.T.
Phy ical Therapy (entry level)
O.D.
i tometry
O.T.D. O ccupational Therapy
Pharm.D. Pharmacy
Ph.D.
0 cupational Therapy
Ph.D.
Physica l Therapy
T-D.P.T. Postprofe sional Doctor of Ph y ical Therapy

B.S.
B..

B.S.
B.S.
B.S.
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H. Wayne Huizenga School of Business
and Entrepreneurship
Accounting
Bu ine s Admini tra tion
Finance
Marketing
Profe ional Management

The Shepard Broad Law Center offers joint J.D./master's
d gr e in conjunction with the following academic centers:
Graduate chool of Computer and Info rmation
ciences--J.D./M . . in computer and info rmation
cience field of tud y
Graduate
chool f Humanitie and
oc ial
c iences--J.D./M .. or Ph.D. in Conflict Analy i
and R o lution
Florida Atlantic Uni ver-iry Department f Urban
and Regional Planning-] .D./m as ter' degree in
Urban and Regional Planning
H . W ayn e Hui ze nga c hoo l o f Bu iness a nd
Entrepreneur hip- J.D./ M.B.A .
and
re lated
master' degrees

M.S.
M.S.
M.S.
M..
Ph.D.

M.H.L.

J.D.

Oceanographic Center
Coastal Zone Management
Marine Biology
Marine Environmen tal cience
Phy ical Oceanography
0 eanography/Marinc Bio logy
Shepard Broad Law Center
Health Law
Law

T

he Office of the Dean of

tuJent Affa ir ha ·

admini trativ re ·r on ·ibilities fo r r lanning anJ
implementing tudent deve lopment services,
incluJing caree r service , tude n t acti viti e and
leader hip deve lopmen t, reside ntia l li fe, ho u ing,
r creation and we llne , the tudent union, and tudent
engagemen t.

The Office of Career Services prov ide caree r
coun e ling and job search as i ra nee an I assi t student
and alumni with the implementa tion of successful areer
plan . The center tri ves to eJucate student and alumni
to J evelop a career-life plan, from ch(X) ing a major to
conduct ing a job ~ea rch , ex ploring ca reer and/o r
gra 1uate/professional chcx)I opportunities, anJ ecuring
employmen t. Career ervice help indi viduals identify
their unique value , abilities, intere t , anJ ·kills and
com bin them creative ly inro a atisfying career., erv ices
include career coun c ling, resume writing and other
job- earch ass istance, career testing and as ·e ment,
ca reer and job search rel ateJ wo rkshops and
progra mming, a caree r re o urce library, online
registration, job se·1rching, campus recruiting, and more.
Additionall y, Career Services organizes annual job fa irs
and other pecial event relateJ to achieving career
su ce s.

enh anc ing the to ta l educatio nal exp ri encc by
fac ilitating an enjoyable campus li ving experience. The
residence halls be omc g nuine li ving/learning cen te rs
that provide an en vironment that i conducive to overall
cudent ·ucce . To help fac ilitate the pe r ona l
deve lopmen t and learning of tudents, opportuni ties arc
provided fo r participation in a va riety of academic,
cultu ra l, ocial, leadership, and recreational activiti
and progra ms. O ther function that nhance tuden t
growth and deve lopmen t th ro ugh the Office of
Re identi al Life and I lou ing include an edu ational
judicial proce ·s, cri is in te rvention, student mediation,
coun eling referrals, and re ·ource prov iding. Li ving on
campu is an in tegral part of the stude nt's tota l
educa tional exr erience.

The office coordinate the administrati ve proce e of a ll
on-camrus housing including proce ing as ignmen ts,
contracts, billing, fac ili tie ·, and maintenance of the fi ve
on-campu residence hall . O n-campus hou ing consists
of a tra 1i tional re idence hall wi th pri vate bath fac ilitie ·
fo r undergraduate studen ts a well a apartment housing
fo r uprer-class undergraduates.
The Office of Recreation and Wellness provide ·
program and rvices that fo ter the education and
development of the mind, body, and pirit for the NSU
community. This includes students, fac ulty and raff
membe rs, a lumni , and affi li ate . Th e O ffi ce of

The Office of Student Activities and Leadership
Development allow all
U students the opportunity
to become involved in ex tracurricular progra m . The
Office of S tudent A cti vit ie
and Leadership
D velopment encourage · all stud nts to get in volved in
the uni ve r ity communi ty in a number c f diffe rent way .
Involvement i one of the be t way to meet other
students, fac ulty members, and staff members and gain
va luable leadershi p skill .
U has man y tudent
organizations on campu , including academic ocietie ,
G reek organizations, religiou · groups, service clubs, and
special inrerest groups.

The Student Union serve as a bridge to bring th
communi ty together and prov ide fac ilities, r rogra ms,

The Office of Residential Life and Housing provides
tudent with more than ju t a comfo rtable place to
lcep, eat, and tud y. Memb rs of the Office of
Re iJential Life and Hou ing tea m arc deJ icated to

and ervice that enhance the quality of camru life.
Thi mul tiuse fac ility i inten fod to provide a fun and
relax ing environment for event and rvice benefiting
the N U communi ty. The tudent U n ion boasts an
acti vit ie location on the econd floor called The Flight

Recreation and Welln
is located in a recreational
ports complex. Thi fac ility include · cardiova cular
fitnes equi pment, free-we ight strength tra ining
equipm ent, and a mul t ipurpose rec reati on area.
Recreation and Wellness al o offer intramural sport ,
fitne
progra ms, outdoor recrea tion trips, and
in tructional recreati n opr ortuniti es.
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D k, whi h in ludes a danc fllXlr, a rage, erving bar
with a beer and wine licen e, televi ion with movie
channel , ix lxx)th , table and chair , p<.x)I table , and a
Ping Pong table. Al o located on the econd flwr arc
three meeting nxlm, and a 5 - at movie theater with a
Play cation. Weekly tu Jent Union event include FL
unday Ti ket on Dire TV, Monday ight Fwtball, and
BBQ . Th
tudent nit n port in lude toumamenrfo r bowling, dart , billiard , table tenni , and other table
game . The continued goal i to help make every penm's
vi ·it to The tudent Union a p<.lsitive experience.
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The Offi e of tudent Engagement is re pon ible for
pro\'iding overall dire tion and support for divi ion-wide
tu Jent development initiative and pe ial programs.
Major events ponsorcd by the
ffi e of Student
Engagement include Ho ll ywood qwues, the Life
10 l...Per ona lly peaking peak er
and the
Annual
tudent
Life
A hie ement
Award .
Additionally, the dire tor also erve a one of the
advi er · to the Pre ·idential Knight . Thb pre tigiou
group of ·tudent leader a ompanie the pre ident,
erving a · amba adors for university- pon oreJ event.

istory:

ova )utheastern Univer ·ity's ffi e
of ontinuing Education wa e tablished on
Jul I, I 995. De igned to complement graduate
and und ergraduate degree , the office coordinates
n on red it, no ndegree program · to meet lifelo ng
pmfe io nal and per on a l development need of
individuals in its ommunitie . n April 1, 1997, the
ffi es of mtinuing Edu ation and Collaboration were
merged to enhance the univer ity' mi ·io n fo r
ommunity outreach .

i · ommitted to a proa tiv leader ·hip po ·ition in
adva ncing both personal and profe ·ional levelopment
of individual . The enter hou·es non redit, nondegree,
o ntinuing educati on oppo rtunit1 e ; profes io nal
d eve lo pment co ur ·e , ·e min ar , wo rk h o p , a n I
program ·; onfi r nee management ervice ; o mmunity
edu ation; and language service .

o n fe re n e Manage ment
rvice · ( M ) i an
infra ·tru ture implement d in anti ipation of the
univer ·ity's planned confe rence center and hotel. Its
pre ·en e will be expanded th roughout the planning,
deve lopment, and completion of the fac ility. M
offer full event/conferen e planning, manage ment,
regi tration, and evaluation fo r teaching and learning
venue uch a work hop , eminar , retreat , and
a ademi institute .
• The La nguage Institute at
U provide Engli h a · a
e ond Language (E L) ; Engli h a a Foreign
Language (EFL) ; a em reductio n cour e ·; and
interpretatio n and tra n ·lati o n ·ervice to
SU
tudent , admini trati o n, a ad mi schoo l and
center ·, and community partic ipant . Ca mbridge
A ademia curricula and pecifi T EFL and IELT
pr pa ratio n our e and I ELT
te ·ting attrac t
international pn fessional wdent to the unive ity.
• ommunity edu ati on program ta rge t the bu y
professional; couple · seeking a n w, fun ac ti vity or
outlet; and famili e · intere·ted in ·haring the joy of
learning, play, and relaxing together. With cour e a
di ver e as wine ta ·ting, reati ve gt urmet platter , and
vegetable carving to flamen o dancing, feng hui , and
mo aic artistry, there i learning and fun in abundan e
fo r all age and ·cage of life.
• The center' admini tration , in o llaboration with
· hool di trice, IHE' ·, and age n ies and organi zations
in the tricounty area, fac ilitate · coordination of a
va ri e ty o f ·c hoo l-ba ed initi ativ e inc luding a
·t ro ng commitm e nt to th e Browa rd
o unt y
Educational Con ortium.

Programs

Representative Forum:

H

At the dire tion of N
central admini tration, in
January 20 3, the unit beca me Th e
enter fo r
mtinuing and Profi s ional tudie (
P ) at ova
outheastern ni ve rsity.

Purpose: Promo ting personal
profe ·io na l
development defin e the purpo e of
. The center
fa ilitate lifelong learning and ac t a a noncredit,
nondegree po rta l of a e to the va ·t re our e of the
uni versity' 16 hool , center , and college . At the ·ame
time, C P ta rge ts viabl e mark et · u ·ing diverse,
comprehen~ive, and cohesive marketing trategies.
Principle of the Center for Continuing and
Professional Studies: ova outhea tern Univer icy

and

department, th

Services: A a n integrated
enter include the fo llowing:

• The ffi ce of ontinuing Education (
ED) re ord
and report n mdegree and noncredit co ntinuing
cdu atio n prog ram in coll abo ration with the
a ademic ·ch ool and ce nter ·.
ED issue
ontinuing Education U nit (C EU ).
• The
P pmfe ional programming, whi h develop ·,
implement , and maintain the quality · urance for
non redit ,
nondegree,
C( ntinuing
education
1pportuniti s; profe · io na l deve l pment co ur e ,
seminars, work hop , and program ·; certificate progra1ru,
fo r profe iona b ; and professional- pecific provider
statu · fo r Ii ense renewal and ontinuing education.

•

o un el, guidance, a nd
upport fo r the center's programs are provided by a
represe ntative group of continuing edu ati on ,
profe ional development, and training pe onnel from
the univer ity'· 16 ch(x1I , center , and college . The
group meets bi annua l!
to sh are pro pecti ve,
collabo rati ve, ·u e ful eve n c-, a we ll to di u ·
eva lu·:icion fo r progra m improve ment.

Information: Progra m de-criptions, heduled course ,
and link to o llabora tive ly developed lea rning
opportunitie are avai la bl e o n the W eb ·ice at
www. nova.edu/cwis/ce or by ailing (954) 262- 7 9.
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Historically, the fa test rate of growth was during the
univer ity's first d' aJe of ex istence, when tudent
enrollment reached more than ,000. Between 1972
and 197 , enrollment' almost tripleJ, increa ing from
571 to 1,4 3 after the addition of di tan e eJu ati m
program
in edu ationa l leaJer hip and higher
education, ,r well a an M.B.A. program and a Ph.D.
program in lini al p y holog .

Historical Highlights of Enrollment
tuJent enrollment has grown rapiJly ·in e the
univer ity was fir t estahli heJ in 1967 a
ova
Univcr ity of AJvan eJ Technology. The
univer ·ity grew from a ~mall graJuatc in titution erving
17 Ph.D. tuJent tuJying o eanograph y, phy ical
cicnce, and · ien e edu ation to a major univer ity with
more than 26,000 tudent rur~uing undergra luate,
graJuate, anJ prob,sional degrees in a wide variety of
field · in fa ll 2005.

S

During the next Jecade, enrollment leveled off, and
then once again began to ri c. ver the last I year ,
enrollment increaseJ 79 percent (Figure 2 and Table I) .

Figure 2
A Decade of Growth
Total Fall Enrollments
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Table 1

Growth in Fall Enrollment
Enrollment by Degree Level

Tota l
Yea r Undergraduate Graduate Professional Enrollment

2005
2004
2003
2002
2001
2000
1999
1998
1997
1996
1995

5,453
5,355
5,223
4,700
4,019
4,110
4,239
4,371
4,207
3,928
3,866

17,549
16,720
15,006
13,717
11 ,869
11,450
10,786
9,734
9,714
9,139
8,655

Source: IPEDS Enrollment Survey
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3,333
3,355
3,293
3,202
3,179
3,027
2,933
2,816
2,580
2,425
2,171

26,335
25,430
23,522
21 ,619
19,067
18,587
17,958
16,921
16,501
15,492
14,692

Annual
Increase
4%
8%
9%
13%
3%
4%
6%
3%
7%
5%
2%

ova , outhca,tern Univer:,ity has the large,t tota l fo ll term enroll ment of all inJepemlent universities in the
outhea,tern nite I tate . Moreover, of approx imate!
2,000 private anJ not-for-profit in titution nationally,
ova , outhea,tern Univer ity ranks ·eventh. When
compareJ with the tota l numbe r of tudents enroll eJ m
FloriJa independent four-year in ·titut ion in 20 2,
approximate ly one of every eight ·tudent enrolleJ in
private high ' r education in FloriJa attendeJ
ova
outheastern Un iversity.

Recent Enrollment Trends
A shown in the graph an<l table that follow, all
mem,ures of enroll ment how growth over the pa t five
years. Both the fall hea !count (Figure 3) anJ FrE
enrollment (Figure 4) how the greate ·t increa e in
gra luate Jegree program . Between fall 2
and fall
2 5, the headcount enro llment in graduate programs
in reascd 53 per cnt. Un lergra luaLe heaJcounts
incrca,eJ by 33 percent Juring the ame p rind.

Figure 3

Figure 4

Unduplicated Fall Headcount Enrollment

Fall Full-time Equivalent Enrollment
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2
0
2000

2001

2002

2003

2004

Undergraduate
Professional

0L--------------2000
2001
2002
2003
2004
2005

2005

Academic Year
Academic Year
Undergraduate
Graduate
Professional
Total

2000

2001

4.110

4.019

Academic Year

2002

2003

4,700

5.223

2004

2005

Academic Year

5.355

5.453

11.450 11 ,869

13,717 15,006

16,720 17,549

3,027

3,202

3,355

3,179

3,293

3,333

18,587 19,067 21 ,619 23,522 25.430 26,335

2003

2004

2005

3,707

4,139

4,384

4.437

9,288

10,632 12,259 12,563

3,112

3,228

2000

2001

2002

Undergraduate

3,337

3,187

Graduate

8,615

9,067

2,929

3,113

14,881

15,367 16,107 17,999 19,934 20,280

Professional
Total

3,291

3,280

IPEDSF E

1FulH1me equivalents (FTE) \\tre calculated as follows for each degree level
FTE = No full-time sludenls + (total credit hrs. taken by students carrying less than a full-time load - full-lime credit load)
Fulf.11me credit loads are 12 for undergraduates. 9 for graduate students. and 10 for first-professional students
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rowth in the de livery of educationa l ervices to
student i perhap most apparent in th ri
in
cumulative duplicated 1 and unduplicated 1 headcounts,
cumulative credit h ur ·, and annual FTE4 hown in
Figure 5-8. O ver the pa t fi ve years, unduplicated,
cumulative headcount incr a ed by 34 percent, and

cumulative credit hour · delivered grew by 41 percent.
Annual FTE increa ed by 36 percent over the ame time
period. The uni vcr ity continue to expand pr grams
both on and off campu to erve more students, not only
in Flo rida, but aero th e nat ion and in e lected
international site .

Figure 5

Figure 6

Cumulative Unduplicated Headcount

Cumulative Credit Hours

For the Period July 1-June 30

For the Period July 1-June 30

34
32

26
24
22 ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~
2000--01
2001--02
2002--03
2003--04 2004--05

660
640
620
600
580
(/)
-0 560
c::
~ 540
::,
0 520
.c
I- 500
480
460
440
420
400
2000--01

2001--02

Fiscal Year
Fiscal Year

2000---01

Headcount

25,801

Soun:. IPEDS En.,,,..._,, Surwy

2001--02 2002--03 2003--04 2004--05
26,702

2002--03

2003--04

2004--05

Fiscal Year

29,217

32,673

34,565

Fiscal Year

2000---01

2001--02 2002--03 2003--04 2004--05

Credit Hours

454,699

473,558 535,813

580,683

642,669

Source IPEDS ~ Sutwy
·Pm,ousJy wrnu!.l1Ntcred1t1f0ffirs!1)[0fmionalp,ogr.11"N111thtHNllhPtotNIOIIOMlolwer1llllfflllldUMgltormull
tromNCES BegM,m;itt.)'Nf.ttldrtsrtcelfdedtnthlBan'-'l}'ltsnwertvsed

2Cumulative duplicated headcount is the sum of the headcounts for all terms comprising the academic year. In a duplicated headcount, students enrolled in multiple terms during the academic year
are counted more than once.
3Unduplicated cumulative headcount is defined as the total number of individual students served in a given academic year. Each student is counted only once. no matter how many terms he or she
enrolled in during the academic year.
4 Annual FTE was calculated using a modification of the formula used by the Florida state university system. Annual FTE1s the sum of annual FTE for each degree level. Annual FTE by degree level
equals annual cumulative credits by degree level divided by the annual full-time credit load (30 credits for undergraduates and 21 credits for graduate programs). All, except for a small percentage of
health professions and law students, were full-time.
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Figure 7

Figure 8

Cumulative Duplicated Headcount

Annual Full-time Equivalent Enrollment
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2001---02

76,11 3

2004--05

Academic Year

77,812

FTE
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18,639
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24 ,215
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Enrollments by Academic Unit
and Degree Level
For more than I
cars, the uni ve rsity\ gra luate
programs in the ficlJ of cJucat ion offcreJ th rough the
Fi hler hoo l of Edu ation and I luman ervi es ha\'e
rcpre en ted more than one-third of the uni \'C r~ity's total
enro llment. A nalysis of data for fa ll 2
fro m the
ational Center fo r Edu ation tatisn s rc\'ca leJ that
has the second largest enro llment of unJergradume
anJ graduate sruJents pursuing degrees in eJucarion .

Table 3 shows trends in enrollment by a aJ cmic center
over the last fi\'c yea rs. The mcrease 111 en rollment O\'er
the las t fi \'e ear in inJi \' idual enters rangcJ up LO 4
perc nt. The raduate hool of I lumanitie and oc ial
c ience. haJ the largest five-year in rem,e in enrollment
(4 per enc) .

Table 2

Fall 2005 Enrollment by Academic Center or School

Center/School
Fischler School of Education and Human Services
H. Wayne Huizenga School of Business and Entrepreneurship
Health Professions Division
Farquhar College of Arts and Sciences
Center for Psychological Studies
Shepard Broad Law Center
Graduate School of Computer and Information Sciences
Graduate School of Humanities and Social Sciences
Institute Studies
Oceanographic Center
Total

Center/School
Fischler School of Education and Human Services
H. Wayne Huizenga School of Business and Entrepreneurship
Farquhar College of Arts and Sciences
Center for Psychological Studies
Graduate School of Computer and Information Sciences
Graduate School of Humanities and Social Sciences
Institute Studies
Oceanographic Center
Total

Centers Ranked by Headcount
Total
Percent of
Cumulative
Students
Students
Percent
11 ,208
4,760
3,651
2,487
1,278
1,037
1,018
507
199
190

26,335

43%
18%
14%
9%
5%
4%
4%
2%
1%
1%
100%

Centers Ranked by Term Credit Hours *
Percent of Total Credit Hours
42%
22%
20%
7%
6%
2%
1%
1%
100%

Center/school counts include undergraduate, graduate. and first-professional programs. when applicable.
'The Health Professions D1vis1on and Law Center are not included in the credit-hour ranking because their programs are not measured in credit hours.

6

43%
61 %
74%
84%
89%
93%
97%
98%
100%
100%

Table 3

Enrollment Trends in Fall Headcount by Academic Center or School
Farquhar College of Arts
and Sciences

Center for Psychological Studies

Fischler School of Education
and Human Services

Fall
Term

Fall
Head count

Five-year
Increase

Fa ll
Term

Fall
Head count

One-year
Increase

Fall
Term

Fa ll
Head count

One-year
Increase

2005
2004
2003
2002
2001

1,278
1,227
1,146
1,105
964

32%

2005
··2004
'2003
2002
2001

2,487
2,376
3,039
4,731
4,027

5%

2005
''2004
2003
2002
2001

11,208
10,688
9,093
8,177
6,927

5%

Graduate School of Computer
and Information Sciences

Graduate School of Humanities
and Social Sciences

Health Professions Division

Fall
Term

Fall
Head count

Five-year
Increase

Fall
Term

Fall
Head count

Five-year
Increase

Fall
Term

Fall
Head count

Five-year
Increase

2005
2004
2003
2002
2001

1,018
970
895
926
832

22%

2005
2004
2003
2002
2001

507
509
450
386
342

48%

2005
2004
2003
2002
2001

3,651
3,322
3,073
2,680
2,590

41 %

H. Wayne Huizenga School of Business
and Entrepreneurship

Oceanographic Center

Shepard Broad Law Center

Fall
Term

Fall
Head count

Two-year
Increase

Fall
Term

Fall
Head count

Five-year
Increase

Fall
Term

Fall
Head count

2005
2004
"2003
2002
2001

4,760
4.782
4,629
2,583
2,341

3%

2005
2004
2003
2002
2001

190
167
156
149
130

46%

2005
2004
2003
2002
2001

1,037
976
1,006
1,011
1,008

Five-year
Increase
3%

Source: End-of-Fall-Term Weekly Enrollment Reports, except 2004 and 2005. which were as of the first week in December.
• in 2003, undergraduate business majors were moved from the Farquhar College of Arts and Sciences to the H. Wayne Huizenga School of Business and Entrepreneurship.
· • 1n 2004, undergraduate education majors were moved from the Farquhar College of Arts and Sciences to the Fischler School of Education and Human Services.
Comparable breakouts for previous years are not available.
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Over the la t fi e year there has been a gradual increa c
in the proportion of fe ma le tudents fro m 67 percent
in fa ll 200 1 to 71 percent in fa ll 2005. (Table 4 ).

First-profe ional program enro ll almo t exclu ively fullti me stude nts, while the graduate student enrollment i
two- third part-time tudents.

Table 4

Fall Term Enrollment
by Gender and Full-time/Part-time Status
Year

Degree Level

Full-time

Part-time

Male

Female

Total

2005

Undergraduate
Graduate
First-Professional *
Total
Percent

3,379
5,939
3,200
12,518
48%

2,074
11 ,610
133
13,817
52%

1,481
4,802
1,447
7,730
29%

3,972
12,747
1,886
18,605
71 %

5,453
17,549
3,333
26,335

2004

Undergraduate
Graduate
First-Professional *
Total
Percent

3,351
4,932
3,166
11 ,449
45%

2,004
11 ,788
189
13,981
55%

1,394
4,846
1,508
7,748
30%

3,961
11 ,874
1,847
17,682
70%

5,355
16,720
3,355
25,430

2003

Undergraduate
Graduate
First-Professional *
Total
Percent

3,131
3,866
3,094
10,091
43%

2,092
11 ,140
199
13,431
57%

1,316
4,365
1,518
7,199
31 %

3,907
10,641
1,775
16,323
69%

5,223
15,006
3,293
23,522

2002

Undergraduate
Graduate
First-Professional *
Total
Percent

2,782
3,845
2,945
9,572
44%

1,918
9,872
257
12,047
56%

1,204
4,238
1,535
6,977
32%

3,496
9,479
1,667
14,642
68%

4,700
13,717
3,202
21 ,619

2001

Undergraduate
Graduate
First-Professional *
Total
Percent

2,359
3,408
2,984
8,751
46%

1,660
8,461
195
10,316
54%

1,058
3,726
1,550
6,334
33%

2,961
8,143
1,629
12,733
67%

4,019
11 ,869
3,179
19,067

'First-professional programs include Juris Doctor, Doctor of Optometry, Doctor of Osteopath ic Medicine, Doctor of Dental Medicine, and Doctor of
Pharmacy, as defined by the National Center for Education Statistics. Grand total headcounts include students taking courses in foreig n countries.
Source: IPEDS Enrollment Survey

Geographic Diversity
N va S uthea tern Univer ity is qu ite diverse
geo raphicall y, wit h tud nt clu ter in 22 tat ,
Canada, the Caribbean, the Dominican Republic,
Greece, Mexico, Puerto Rico, the United Kingd m, an<l
Ve nezue la. De ·pite the geographi c scope of the

univcr ity clu ter ite , the majority of ·tudents have
permanent residence status in Florida (see Table 5). In
cal ndar year 2005, approx imately 62 percent of all
tu<lents enrolled reported Florida as their state of
permanent re idence.

Table 5

Permanent Residence of Students
Calendar Year 2005
Permanent
Residence
Florida
Georgia
New Jersey
Nevada
New York
Ohio
Texas
Virginia
California
Illinois
South Carolina
North Carolina
Alabama
Maryland
Pennsylvania
Tennessee
Michigan
Puerto Rico
Massachusetts
Louisiana
Connecticut
Mississippi
Wisconsin
Indiana
Arizona
Missouri
Washington
Colorado

Students

Percent
of Enrollment

22 ,812

62 .3%

2,330
786
724
682
640
510
462
435
434
415
369
365
359
334
304
266
218
188
158
133
131
128
125
113
110
109
106

6.4%
2.1%
2.0%
1.9%
1.7%
1.4%
1.3%
1.2%
1.2%
1.1 %
1.0%
1.0%
1.0%
0.9%

..
.
•
•
•
•

.
..•
..

Permanent
Residence
Iowa
Kentucky
New Hampshire
Minnesota
Kansas
Virgin Islands
Utah
Arkansas
Maine
West Virginia
New Mexico
Oklahoma
Oregon
Delaware
Rhode Island
Hawaii
Nebraska
Washington, D.C.
Alaska
Montana
Idaho
Sout~ Dakota
North Dakota
Vermont
Wyoming
Guam
Unidentified, Other
Total Students

Students

-

Percent
of Enrollment

..
..
..
..

93
84
60
58
56
54
53
49
43
40
35
35
31
30
30
28
24
24
17
17
15
14
9
9
5
3
1,941

5.3%

36,603

100%

•
•
•
•

.
..•
..
..
.
.•
•
•
•

Note. This listing includes all NSU students enrolled during calendar year 2005, including nondegree-seeking students and special status students.
• State residents represent less than 1% of the university head count.
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With regarJ to where ·tuJents attend cla e , 76 percent

univer ity's total enrollment attend cla se
at
international sites (Table 7).
f a ll tudents at
international it , 9 1 per ent attend clas es in Jama ica
and the Bahama . There~)re, the univer ity' principal
ervice ar a i FloriJa, primarily the surrounding
tricounty area.

of all tuJents enrolleJ Juring the 2005 calenJar year
attenJeJ cla ··e · in the tricoumy ar a that include
Miami-Dade, BrowarJ, and Pa lm Beach countie ( ee
Table 6). Approximately 67 per em of all tudents
attend cla e in BrowarJ ounty. Only 3 percent of the

Table 6

Proportion of Students that Attended Classes
in Florida and the Tricounty* Area During Calendar Year 2005
Attending Classes in
Center/School

Total
Enrollment

Florida
No .

Tricounty Area

Percent

No.

Percent

Percent of Total Center
Enrollment Attend ing Class in
Broward Miami-Dade Palm Beach

Fischler School of Education and Human Services
Farquhar College of Arts and Sciences
H. Wayne Huizenga School of Business and Entrepreneurship
Health Professions Division
Shepard Broad Law Center
Center for Psychological Studies
Graduate School of Computer and Information Sciences
Graduate School of Humanities and Social Sciences
Oceanographic Center
Institute Studies

15,483
3,418
6,852
4,932
1,490
1,568
1,696
657
241
266

11 ,811
3,384
5,644
4,240
1,490
1,555
1,696
657
241
266

76%
99%
82%
86%
100%
99%
100%
100%
100%
100%

9,600
3,278
5,067
4,085
1,490
1,291
1,696
651
241
266

62%
96%
74%
83%
100%
82%
100%
99%
100%
100%

49%
92%
61 %
82%
100%
74%
100%
99%
100%
100%

11 %
4%
10%
0%
0%
5%
0%
0%
0%
0%

2%
0%
4%
1%
0%
4%
0%
0%
0%
0%

University-Wide

36,603

30,984

85%

27 ,665

76%

67%

7%

2%

"The tricounty area includes Miami-Dade, Broward, and Palm Beach counties.
Enrollments reflect unduplicated counts of students taking classes during calendar year 2005.

Table 7

Students Attending Classes
at International Sites During Calendar Year 2005
Country
Jamaica
Bahamas
Dominican Republic
Mexico
Korea
Canada
France
Greece
United Kingdom
Venezuela
Total International

Number

Percent of
International Enrollment

675
414
65
20
9
5
3
3
2
2

56%
35%
5%
2%
1%
<1%
<1%
<1%
<1%
<1%

2%
1%
<1%
<1%
<1%
<1%
<1%
<1%
<1%
<1%

1,198

100%

3%

Enrollments reflect unduplicated counts of students taking classes during calendar year 2005.
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Percent of
Total Enrollment
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etai led data concerning tudent dem graphic

repre ent approximate ly 50 percent of the tota l

appear in Table 4-LO. Graphical ummarie can

enrollment, rather than 48 per ent a shown in Table 10.

be found in Figure 9- 12. It hould be noted
Table 8 provide detailed demographics for tud nt
enrolled in fall 2005. Tables 4, 9, and 10 and figure ·
9, I0, and 12 pre ent five year trends of similar data
gr uped to prov ide a broader overview f pattern in
enroll ment.

that data in the table and figure below for ·tudents fr m
racial/ethnic minoritie

do not include nonre ident

alien classified as minoritie . Wh n nonre ident aliens
are cla sified ace rding to race/ thnicity, minoriti

Table 8

Enrollment Summary by Racial/Ethnic Category for Fall 2005
Degree Level

White,
Black,
Hispanic
Native American Asian or Pacific Nonresident
Non-Hispanic Non-Hispanic
or Alaskan Native
Islander
Alien
Men Women Men Women Men Women Men Women Men Women Men Women

Race/Ethnicity
Total
by Gender
Unknown
Men Women Men Women

Grand Total
All Students

Full-time
Undergraduate
Graduate ·
First-Professional
Total Full-time

345 744
777 2,026
902 827
2,024 3,597

Total by Race/Ethnicity 5,621
Percent of Full-time
45%

166 661
410 1,567
44 101
620 2,329
2,949
24%

237
132
191

676
521
433

560 1,630
2,190
17%

4
3
7

7
16
7

14 30
44
<1 %

88 117
36 87
119 252

62
44
43

80
105
61

44
61
94

243 456
6%

149 246
395
3%

699

148
154
119

946 2,433
1,463 4,476
1,400 1,800

3,379
5,939
3,200

199 421

3,809 8,709

12,518

620
5%

30% 70%

Part-lime
Undergraduate
Graduate
First-Professional

187 389
1,570 3,524
24
17

120 485
803 2,888
4
9

132 305
528 1,091
12 45

2
13
0

4
11
0

14 28
106 152
4
8

34 156
175 282
1
2

46 172
144 323
2
5

535 1,539
3,339 8,271
47
86

2,074
11 ,610
133

Total Part-lime

1,781 3,930

927 3,382

672 1,441

15

15

124 188

210 440

192 500

3,921 9,896

13,817

Total by Race/Ethnicity 5,711
Percent of Part-time
41 %

4,309
31 %

2,113
15%

30
<1 %

312
2%

650
5%

692
5%

28% 72%

Undergraduate Total
532 1,133
Percent by Race/Ethnicity 31 %

286 1,146
26%

369 981
25%

6 11
<1%

102 145
5%

96 236
6%

90 320
8%

1,481 3,972
27% 73%

5,453

Graduate Total
2,347 5,550
Percent by Race/Ethnicity 45%

1,213 4,455
32%

660 1,612
13%

16 27
<1%

142 239
2%

219 387
3%

205 477
4%

4,802 12,747
27% 73%

17,549

110

203 478
20%

7
<1%

7

123 260
11 %

44 63
3%

96 124
7%

1,447 1,886
43% 57%

3,333

1,547 5,711

1,232 3,071

29

45

367

644

359 686

391

921

7,730 18,605

26,335

7,258
28%

4,303
16%

First-Professional
926 844
Percent by Race/Ethnicity 53%
Grand Total

3,805 7,527

Total by Race/Ethnicity 11 ,332
Percentage
43%
Source: IPEDS Enrollment Survey

72

48
5%

74
<1%

1,011
4%

1,045
4%

1,312
5%

29% 71 %
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Figure 10

Fall Term Racial/Ethnic Distribution

Trends in Enrollment of Minorities
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Figure 11

Racial/Ethnic Distribution for Fall 2005
Undergraduate

Graduate

Black, NonHtspanic 26%

Unknown 4%

Unknown8%

Nonresident Alien 3%

Black,
Non-Hispanic 32%

First-Professional

All Degree Levels

White,
Non-Hispanic 53%

Unknown 5%

Unknown 7"/2
Black, NonHispanic 5%

Hispanic 20'%,

Nonresident Allen 4%

Hispanic 16%

Source: IPEDS Enrollment Survey
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Table 9

Racial/Ethnic Distribution of Students by Headcount
Total
Total
Headcount Minorities

While , Hispanic African
Non-Hispanic
American

Degree Level

Fall
Term

Other
Nonresident Race/Ethnicity
Minority*
Alien
Unknown

Undergraduate

2005
2004
2003
2002
2001

5,453
5,355
5,223
4,700
4,019

3,046
2,989
2,870
2,479
2,069

1,665
1,647
1,561
1,437
1,419

1,350
1,319
1,250
1,112
921

1,432
1,455
1,430
1,216
1,036

264
215
190
151
112

332
366
437
480
327

410
353
355
304
204

Graduate

2005
2004
2003
2002
2001

17,549
16,720
15,006
13,717
11 ,869

8,364
7,835
6,735
5,676
4,610

7,897
7,749
7,248
6,915
6,234

2,272
2,100
1,801
1,674
1,427

5,668
5,313
4,553
3,678
2,924

424
422
381
324
260

606
604
525
61 1
587

682
532
498
515
437

FirstProfessional

2005
2004
2003
2002
2001

3,333
3,355
3,293
3,202
3,179

1,236
1,288
1,304
1,233
1,146

1,770
1,755
1,738
1,725
1,781

681
707
678
625
559

158
185
219
224
201

397
396
407
384
386

107
135
113
115
122

220
177
138
129
130

University
Total

2005
2004
2003
2002
2001

26,335
25,430
23,522
21 ,619
19,067

12,646
12,112
10,909
9,388
7,825

11,332
11 ,151
10,547
10,077
9,434

4,303
4,126
3,729
3,411
2,907

7,258
6,953
6,202
5,11 8
4,160

1,085
1,033
978
859
758

1,045
1,105
1,075
1,206
1,036

1,312
1,062
991
948
771

University total headcounts include students taking courses in foreign countries.
· includes Native Americans, Alaskan Natives, Asians, and Pacific Islanders.

Source: IPEDS Enrollment Survey

Table 10

Racial/Ethnic Distribution of Students by Percentage
Degree Level

Fall
Term

Total
Minorities

While ,
Non-Hispanic

Hispanic

African
American

2004
2003
2002
2001

56%
56%
53%
53%
51 %

31%
31 %
30%
31%
35%

25%
25%
24%
24%
23%

26%
27%
27%
26%
26%

5%
4%
4%
3%
3%

6%
7%
8%
10%
8%

8%
7%
7%
6%
5%

Graduate

2005
2004
2003
2002
2001

48%
47%
45%
41 %
39%

45%
46%
48%
50%
53%

13%
13%
12%
12%
12%

32%
32%
30%
27%
25%

2%
3%
3%
2%
2%

3%
4%
3%
4%
5%

4%
3%
3%
4%
4%

FirstProfessional

2005
2004
2003
2002
2001

37%
38%
40%
39%
36%

53%
52%
53%
54%
56%

20%
21 %
21 %
20%
18%

5%
6%
7%
7%
6%

12%
12%
12%
12%
12%

3%
4%
3%
4%
4%

7%
5%
4%
4%
4%

University
Total

2005
2004
2003
2002
2001

48%
48%
46%
43%
42%

43%
44%
45%
47%
49%

16%
16%
16%
16%
15%

28%
27%
26%
24%
22%

4%
4%
4%
4%
4%

4%
4%
5%
6%
5%

5%
4%
4%
4%
4%

Undergraduate 2005

Other
Nonresident
Minority*
Alien

Race/Ethnicity
Unknown

University totals include students taking courses m foreign countries.
• includes Native Americans, Alaskan Natives, Asians, and Pacific Islanders.
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Source: IPEDS Enrollment Survey

Over the past fi ve years, there has been a pronounced
increase in th minori ty- ·tudent population (Figures 9
and 10). Minori tie r pre ented 4 percent of the total
enrollment of the uni versity thi fall (2005), and the
number of minori ty tudent increa ed 57 percent
between 2000 and 2005 (Table · 9 and 10 ). The largest
proportion of mino ritie
i · repre ·en ted amo ng
undergraduate tudent , with the greate ·t increa ·e over
the past fi ve year in enrollment of I Ii. panic students
(Table 9). Between 200 1 and 2005, the number of
minori ty students in undergraduate progra ms increa ed by
47 percent, in graduate progra ms by 74 percent, and in
professional degree progra m by eight percent.

Along with ethnic ity, age repre ents an important
component of di ve rsity in the tudent body. N U has a
I rge number of students of nontraditional college age.
This i true at both the undergraduate and graduate
level . Eighteen-year-old students entering the univer ity
directl y from high school can tudy along id working
adult who may be in their 60s or 70 . imil arly, 22-yearold stud nts tarting graduate school immediately after
compl eting their bachelor's degree can stud y with
a on d profe ional who have returned to chool to
further their careers.
Th e majority of undergraduate and graduate tudent
at Nova outheas tern University did not begin the ir
progra m imm edi a te ly afte r high cho I o r aft r
graduating from co ll ege . With regard to full -time
tudent , 59 percent of undergraduate , 13 p rcent of
graduate tudent , and 4 l percent of first-professional
student were under age 25 during the 2005 fa ll term.
The fraction of tudent · below age 25 ha changed little
at the undergraduate and graduate degree leve l for the
past fi ve yea rs.

Female tudent have been in the majority at
U for
more th::111 IO years. The proportion of women -cudents
increa ed from 67 percent in 200 1 to 71 perc nt in 2005
(Table 4 and Figure 12). The relative ly large
representation of women in the tudent body is consistent
with the fac t that the univ r ity' largest program are in
the fi eld of education, which i, an area traditionally
sought < ut by women. O ther program -such as the
health profe ions, psycho logy, and counseling- also
have wide appea l to wom n.

Figure 12

Trends in Enrollment by Gender
100% ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~
Male

80% 1-----_.'.:==== - - - - --l
!!J
C

Q)

-g 60% I f-_..,_._ _ _.._
iii
0
"E
Q)
~

40% If-_..,_._ _ _.._

c..

0% " - -..:.....:..- - - ' - --=--=---"--=--::....a..- ~
2000
2001
2002 2003 - 2004
2005
Fall Term
Souttt IPEDS Enrollment Survey
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Table 11

how the mean , me<lian , an<l mode age of

dispe rsed with o nl y a small propo rtio n of tudent I ss

enrolle<l

tudent

than 25 years Id . A

by degre

level. The majo rity (59

hown in Table l l, the mean age of

percent) of full -time unde rgraduate were of tra<litio nal

graduate stu<lents wa in the mid-30s, with ub tantial

age (defin ed here a full-time tuden ts between l

numbers of students in their 40 or 50 . This i co nsi tent

24

years old) .

with the fact that m t graduate tudents enrolled at
NS U ar

wo rkin

adults at vario us levels in their

The age Ji tribution of part-time undergra<luates wa

profes ional career. Man y hav

more di persed with the mean , median, and mo<lal age ·

upgrade their academic credential , while others ar

utside of the traditional student age range. Overall,

returned to chool to

preparing fo r a career change.

approximately 43 percent of all undergraduate were of
traditional age <luring the 2005 fa ll term .

The maj rity of tudent attending professi nal schools
at

A ge di tributi n patterns fo r full- an<l part-time gra<luate
tude nt

sho wed the full-time distributio n

S U range from 22- 28 years old, indicating that mo t

e nte r immedi a te ly, o r

oon after compl eting their

kewed

bachelor's degree. As sho wn in Table 11, the mean ,

o mewha t t ward the traditio nal graduate-student age

median, and modal age of full-time student fa ll within

gro up, while the di tribution of pa rt-time stud nts wa

th is age range.

Table 11

Average Age of Students Enrolled in Fall 2005
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Mean

Median

Mode

Undergraduate Students
Full-time
Part-time

26
34

22
32

34

Graduate Students
Full-time
Part-time

36
38

33
36

25
26

First-Professional Students
Full-time
26
Part-time
35

25
32

24
27

19

a i ·rant ·uperintend >nt in )me of th nation's large t
chool di ·trice~; and as judge ·, ·rate bar official , rate
repre entati ve ·, ity and ounty commi inners, and
mayors.

pprox im ate l
6 , 00 peopl e la im
ova
o uthea;.tern Uni ver.,ity a;, their alma mater.
The e graduate re ide in all 50 tat and in
more than 6 oth r ountrie . Many alumn i are in highleve l po ition;, in area;, u h a;, bu ine , education,
hea lth care, law, po li tics, and publi
ervi . N U
graduate have ·erved a;, pre;,ident , hi ef executive
officer.,, and vice pre ident of leading corporation ·;
college pre id nt an 1 provo t ; superintendent and

Degrees Awarded
From 2000-200 1 to 2004-2005, the number of degree
awarded increased by 32 percent (Figur 13 ). TI1 majori ty
of the increa wa in ma t r' degree (Figur 14 ).

Figure 13

Figure 14

Degrees Conferred

Degrees Conferred by Level

A

During the Period July 1-June 30

For the Period July 1-June 30
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2000---01

Bachelo r's
Professional
Specialist

2001-{)2

2002-03

2003-04

o~-------------~
2000-01
2001 -02
2002-03
2003-04 2004-05

2004-05

Academic Year
Academic Year

Academic Year

200<Hl1 2001---02 2002---03 2003---04 2004---05
Academic Year

Number of Degrees
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octoral

500

5,325

5,865

6,352

7,027

7,059

200<Hl1 2001---02 2002---03 2003---04 2004---05

Bachelor's

1.088

1,047

1,050

1,137

1,173

Master's

2,799

3, 167

3,429

3,896

3,799

Specialist

187

276

34 1

372

453

Doctoral

521

64 1

749

761

777

Professional

730

734

775

850

852

Figure 15 anJ Table 12 how the racial/ethnic
comprn,1t1on of the mo t recent group of graJuates. It i~
worth noting that 41 percent of graduate at all degree
levels are minoritie ·. In particular, 50 percent of

hachelor's-Jegrce recipients are minoritie . Forty per ent
of graduate anJ 39 percent of profe ional Jegree
recipient are minoritie .

Figure 15

Racial/Ethnic Distribution of Degrees Awarded
July 2004-June 2005
Undergraduates

Graduate

Nonresident Alien,
Other7%
Other Minority 2%

Black.
Non·H1spanoc 24¾

First-Professional

Black, Non•
Hispanic 8'l'o

All Degree Levels

Nonr8Sldent Ahen,

Nonresident Ahen.

Other8"to

Other8%

Black, Non•
H1spanic21,

Source: IPEDS Completions Survey
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■ Based on a

2004 tudy by OR , ova )utheastern
University ranked fifth among 419 doctorate-granting
imtitution · nationwide in the total number of doctoral
degree conferred and fir t in the number of doctorates
awarded in the field of education. It awarded 2 7 per cnt
of all doctorate , and 4 7 per enc of all doctorates in the
field of education that were conferred in Florida in

ova outheastern Univer ity ha eJucateJ ignificant
numbers of minority tudents when compared to other
colleges and univer itie in Florida and aero the
country. The following facts place
U' contribution in
ome per pective:
■ Ba ed on a 2004 ·tudy by the

ational
pinion
Research enter (NOR ) at the Unive~ity of hicago,
U ranked first among 419 Jo torate-granring
in titution nationwide in the number of doctoral
degree awarded to African Americans and sixth in the
number of doctoral degree awarded to I lispani .
■ In the 2004 edition of

2003- 2004.
■
ova
utheastern Univer iry awarded more than
one-fourth as many ma ter' , approximately half a many
Joctoral, and mo re than one-half as many fir tprofe · ional degree as the entire state unive~iry y. rem
of Florida during the 2003- 2004 fi al year.

Black Issues in Higher Education,

U wa · cited a the number one producer of African
American doctorate among both traditionall y wh ite
institution · and hbtorically black college and
univer itie . In fact,
U has ranked fir t nationally in
the number of doctorate~ awarded to African American ·
for the laM nine con ecutive year .

cv nty-one percent of a ll degree awarded by ova
outhea tern Univer ity in 2004- 2005 were awarded
to women (Table 12). More than half of all the
degree awarded were ma ·ter' degree . The Fi chler
ch o l of Education and Human ervices account for
a lmo ·t ha lf of all the degree awarded univer ity-wide.
(Table I ).

Table 12

Degrees Conferred
July 2004-June 2005
Bachelor's
By Gender
Female
Male

Master's

Specialist

Doctoral

FirstProfessional * All Degrees

Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent

891
282

76% 2,775
24% 1,024

By Race/Ethnicity:
White, Non-Hispanic
389
Hispanic
297
Black, Non-Hispanic
257
Asian/Pacific Islander
40
Native Am./Alaskan Native
4

33% 2,033
25% 573
22% 832
3%
70
<1%
6

73%
27%

367
86

81 %
19%

525
252

68%
32%

449
403

53%
47%

5,007 71 %
2,047 29%

453
53% 3,554 50%
154
18% 1,129 16%
8% 1,510 21 %
64
4%
110
13% 248
20
3
<1%
<1%
.................................................. ............. ........ ...... .............. .............. .............. .............. .............. ·········•"'' .............. .............. .............. ..............
4%
1%
4%
42
5% 353
5%
Nonresident Alien
126
11 % 148
3
34
1%
1%
3% 240
3%
Undesignated
5%
137
4%
6
11
26
60
1,173 100% 3,799 100% 453 100% 777 100% 852 100% 7,059** 100%
Grand Total
54%
15%
22%
2%
<1%

234
35
168
5
2

52%
8%
37%
1%
<1%

445
70
189
23
5

57%
9%
24%
3%
1%

• First Professional includes Juris Doctor. Doctor of Dental Medicine, Doctor of Optometry. Doctor of Osteopathic Medicine. and Doctor of Pharmacy. as defined by the
National Center for Education Statistics. • • Five assoc1ate·s degrees awarded not otherwise shown 1n the table are included in totals for all degrees
Source: IPEDS Completions Survey
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ne of rhe contra rs betwee n
ova o urhea tern
U ni versity an<l the Flo ri<la tare university y re m i the
ag of the tu<lent . The <liffe rence in age frequ ntly
paru, approx imately lO year . Both the average age of
tu<lent currentl y en rn lle<l (Table 11 ) and their age at
time of gra<l uatio n (Table 14) !earl y in<licate t hat ova
o urhea rem U n iver ity erve pre<lo mina ntl y o ld r,
working adult . Accor<l ingly, t h e uni ve r ity h a

t ructurc<l it a a<lemi program~ a nd <le livery system to
meet the nee<l of thi · po pulation .
In o ntra ·r, stu<lcnt pursuing <legree in the Flo rida rate
uni ve rsity system are typi a lly younger and fo llow a more
traditio nal edu arional progre io n in which r u<lenr
enter college immediat ' ly ·l ter graduation from high
schtx) I. o me go o n to pursue and obta in a graduate or
profe io nal degree with little o r no interruption .

Table 13

Degrees Conferred by Academic Center
July 2004-June 2005
Total No.
Graduates

Center/School
Institute Studies
Fischler School of Education and Human Services
Farquhar College of Arts and Sciences
H. Wayne Huizenga School of Business and Entrepreneurship
Health Professions Division
Shepard Broad Law Center
Center for Psychological Studies
Graduate School of Computer and Information Sciences
Graduate School of Humanities and Social Sciences
Oceanographic Center

54
3,421 *
460
1,369
902
299
272
213
53
16

University-Wide

7,059

Master's

Specialist

-

54
2,351

-

-

399

525

-

-

570
282

23
31
-

68
31
9
1

-

453

777

852

141
460
489
83

-

1,173

-

812
174
17
181
151
44
15
3,799

Doctoral

FirstProfessional

Bachelor's

68
75

-

-

• Total graduates includes five associate's degrees awarded by the Fischler School of Education and Human Services.

Table 14
'

Age at Time of Graduation for Degrees Conferred
July 2004-June 2005
Degree Level
Bachelor's
Master's
Specialist
Doctoral
First-Professional
University-Wide

Mean

Median

Mode

33
36
40
45
30
36

30
33
38
46
28
33

22
26
30
49
26
26
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ova

N

out

outhea t m U ni ve r ity has a full -time

facul ty,
well a a larg , well-qualifieJ, anJ
dedicated group of adjunct profe · ors to carry
it educationa l mi ion . In aJ d it ion , oth er

academically qualifi J uni ver ity employees working on
overload contrac t upplement the full-time fa ulty.

inc 2000, the nonin tructional raff increa cd 2 1
percent, and the number of full-time fa ul ty increase 1by
20 perc n t (Table 15). Between 2000 an<l 2005, the ratio
of TTE ru <len t to th e tota l of full -time fac ult y,
aJ ministration, and raff m mber ha in reased from
approx imat ly ev n to one to eigh t to one. Thi ra tio

Table 15

Racial/Ethnic Distribution of Full-time University Personnel by Headcount
Position Type

Fall
Term

Full-Time
Faculty

2005
2004
2003
2002
2001

582
542
535
503
486

Executive/
Administrative

2005
2004
2003
2002
2001

Total
Minorities

322
311
303
296
285

260
231
232
207
201

107
87
88
86
84

442
420
420
400
389

44
35
33
32
32

34

24
27
27
23

29
28
28
27
29

33

35
27
17
12

0
0
0
0
1

375
357
311
295
254

194
198
175
166
146

181
159
136
129
108

72

59
36
35
27

300
295
272
257
223

36
30
16
15
10

25
21
15
17
14

11
8
5
3
3

3
3
3
3
3

0
0
0
0
1

Other
2005
Administrative 2004
and Professional 2003

219
199
216
210
190

456
449
442
438
378

265
233
211
197
175

387
389
418
417
362

121
96
93
83
69

110
104
87
81
77

34

33
31
33
29

23

2002
2001

675
648
658
648
568

26
29
33
23

0
0
0
1
8

2005
2004
2003
2002
2001

679
663
651
644
562

113
97
85
73
55

566
566
566
571
507

426
397
374
365
301

247
260
273
272
254

158
147
140
138
113

223

205
193
201
162

45
45
41
26
26

6
6
4
5
2

0
0
0
2
5

Technical/
2005
Paraprofessional 2004

2003
2002
2001

203
226
222
238
228

93
95
86
86
78

110
131
136
152
150

137
146
135
143
136

60
72
80
84
81

55
57
47
46
44

76
79
82
88
85

6
10
6
9
7

6
8
7
11
6

0
0
0
0
5

2005
2004
2003
2002
2001

101
98
83
70
70

80
82
69
53
64

21
16
14
17
6

48
44
33
28
29

52
54
50
42
40

23
19
16
13
11

24
23
16
13
15

1
2
1
2
3

1
0
0
0
1

0
0
0
0
0

1,055
966
877
854
752

1,488
1,490
1,513
1,472
1,349

437
384
345
327
279

492
456
420
427
376

126
126
112
100
97

72
78
70
69
47

0
0
0
3
20

Secretarial/
Clerical

Maintenance/
Skilled Crafts

University Total 2005

2004
2003
2002
2001

2,615 1,021 1,594
2,534 982 1,552
2,460 934 1,526
2,398 884 1,514
2,168 818 1,350

• Includes Native Americans, Alaskan Natives, Asians, and Pacific Islanders.
Source: Human Resources/l PEDS Fall Staff Survey
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White , Hispanic
Non-Hispanic

African
American

Nonresident Race/Ethnicity
Other
Minority*
Alien
Unknown

Female

Total
Male
Headcount

doe not inclu le the fa ulty an<l ·raff of the Mailmen
ega l In titute fo r Early
h ilJhooJ
tuJie anJ
Univer ity
hool. Thu , growth in university faculty
anJ upport raff ha kept pa e with ri ing nrollment .
Consi tently, women have been the majority of all
univer ity emp loyee , and they have occupied po ition
at all level . For example, 46 per ent of the f: culty and
exe utive/admini trative po itioru,, and 6 percent of the
ther aJ mini trative and profe, ional level were wom n
(Table 16).

Th numb r of employee from minority group has
increa ed 40 percent ince 200 I. A a group, th
techni al/paraprofe ional
raff had the large r
proportion of minorities (67 percent), and th ex cutive/
admini trative level the ·malle t ( 19 p r nt).
The data in Tables IS and 16 Jo not include 414 fulltime mploye of the Mailman egal In titute and
University hool. When the per nnel are included,
the univer iry has a total of 3,029 full-rim employee .

Table 16

Racial/Ethnic Distribution of Full-time University Personnel by Percentage
Position Type
Full-Time
Faculty

Hispanic
While,
Non-Hispanic

Male

Female

2005

55%

45%

18%

76%

8%

6%

5%

2004
2003
2002
2001

57%
57%
59%
59%

43%
43%
41 %
41 %

16%
16%
17%
17%

77%
79%
80%
80%

6%
6%
6%
7%

4%
5%
5%
5%

5%
5%
5%
6%

6%
5%
3%
2%

3%

1%

0%

2%
2%
1%
1%

1%
1%
1%
1%

0%
0%
0%
<1%

3%

Fall
Term

Total
Minorities

African
American

Other
Minority*

Nonresident Race/fthnicity
Alien
Unknown

6%

0%
0%
0%
0%
<1%

Executive/
Administrative

2005

52%

48%

19%

80%

1()%

7%

2004
2003
2002
2001

55%
56%
56%
57%

45%
44%
44%
43%

17%
12%
12%
11 %

83%
87%
87%
88%

8%
5%
5%
4%

6%
5%
6%
6%

Other
Administrative
and Professional

2005

32%

68%

39%

57%

18%

16%

5%

2004
2003
2002
2001

31 %
33%
32%
33%

69%
67%
68%
67%

36%
32%
30%
31 %

60%
64%
64%
64%

15%
14%
13%
12%

16%
13%
13%
14%

5%
5%
5%
5%

4%
4%
5%
4%

Secretarial/
Clerical

2005

17%

83%

63%

36%

23%

33%

7%

1%

0%

2004
2003
2002
2001

15%
13%
11 %
10%

85%
87%
89%
90%

60%
57%
57%
54%

39%
42%
42%
45%

22%
22%
21 %
20%

31 %
30%
31 %
29%

7%
6%
4%
5%

1%
1%
1%
0%

0%
0%
<1%
1%

2005

46%

54%

67%

27%

37%

58%
61 %
64%
66%

3%

65%
61 %
60%
60%

32%
36%
35%
36%

25%
21%
19%
19%

35%
37%
37%
37%

4%
3%
4%
3%

3%

0%

42%
39%
36%
34%

30%

2004
2003
2002
2001

4%
3%
5%
3%

0%
0%
0%
2%

Technical/
Paraprofessional

0%
0%
0%
<1%
1%

Maintenance/
Skilled Crafts

2005

79%

21 %

48%

51%

23%

24%

1%

1%

0%

2004
2003
2002
2001

84%
83%
76%
91 %

16%
17%
24%
9%

45%
40%
40%
41 %

55%
60%
60%
57%

19%
19%
19%
16%

23%
19%
19%
21 %

2%
1%
3%
4%

0%
0%
0%
1%

0%
0%
0%
0%

University Total

2005

39%

61 %

40%

57%

17%

19%

5%

3%

0%

2004
2003
2002
2001

39%
38%
37%
38%

61 %
62%
63%
62%

38%
36%
36%
35%

59%
62%
61 %
62%

15%
14%
14%
13%

18%
17%
18%
17%

5%
5%
4%
4%

3%
3%
3%
2%

0%
0%
<1%
1%

•Includes Native Americans, Alaskan Natives, Asians, and Pacific Islanders.
Source: Human Resources/lPEDS Fall Staff Survey
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■■
■■
■■
■■

rior to the adJiti n of th Health Pmfe ion
Divi ion, year-to-year annual increa e in
revenue kept pace with incre e in expen e
with net earning ranging of three to four percent. ince
the aJdition, revenue have exceeJeJ expen e by a

mean of 4.7 p rcent over the pat five year with net
earning ranging from approximately 2 to 9 percent.

Figure 16

Figure 17

P

ver the ix-year period hown in Figure · 16 and 17,
revenue incr a eJ 47 percent while expenJitures
increaseJ 4 percent.

Expenditures

Revenues
For the Period July 1..June 30

For the Period July 1..June 30

420

400

400

380

380

360
340

360

320

340

300
320

280

300

260

280

240

260

220

240
199!HJO

20()(HJ1

2001-02

2002---03

2003--04

200
199!HJO

2004-05

20()(HJ1

2001-02

Fiscal Year
Fiscal Year
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HSU,_ Oita

1999--00 2000--01
$269.6

$276.1

2003--04

2004-05

Fiscal Year

001-02 2002--03 2003--04 2004---05
$294.7

2002---03

$331.6

$372.2

$395.0

Fiscal Year
Total E&G in Millions
Souftf NSU f!IWIOI 0fb

1999--00 2000--01
S245.4

$262 0

001--02 2002--03 2003--04 2004---05
S290 0

$322.4

$355 4

$362.7

A hown in Figure I , expen<liture per TTE tudent
remaineJ fa irl y on cant during the la t 1x years.
Between 1999- 2000 and 2 4-2 5, there wa a 45
per ent increa~e in TTE, and a 4 percent increa ·e in
expenditure .

Figure 18
Expenditures per FTE Student
For the Period July 1-June 30
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1999--00

2ooo--01

2001--02

2002--03

2003--04
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Fiscal Year
Fiscal Year

Expense Per FTE

1999--00 2000--01 2001-02 2002-03 2003----04 2004--05

$17.912

$17.608 $18.005 S17.911

S17,829 S17,910
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A, ,h1l\\n in FigLm: 19, rhe Lm1,·er,1ty' primal) ,nurce of

fund, a\'ai lahle for resear h were low relat ive to other

1nC1Hne 1,a, tu1r111n and fee, frnm educat1nnal progra1w,.
Thl· maJ11nt~ of expen e, (6 1 perlenr) ,1 ,1 for
111,truct Hm (Figure 2L ). ,' mce fiscal year 1999 2000,
expend1tun:, for re,earch ,1li1111,t dnuhled . H1111·e,·cr, total

1mt1t utHm, with a simila r num ber of graduate prngra1w,.
11\'a Southea,rcm Un i\'er~ity has tradi tiona ll y placed
emphasis on exce llence in teaching an I ap plied
pra tlcal experiences for studen ts.

,111

Figure 19

Fiscal Year 2004-2005 Income
Percent of Total Income
Tuition and Fees 81 %
Investment Income 4%
Private Gifts, Grants, and Contracts 2%
19%

Other 4%
Auxiliary Operations 5%
Government Grants and Contracts 5%

Income Source

Tu ition and Fees
Government Grants and Contracts
Private Gifts, Grants, and Contracts
Investment Income
Auxiliary Operations
Other
Total Revenues
Source NSU Finance Office
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Millions of Dollars
318.4
18.4
8.9
14.5
19.1
15.7
395.0

Figure 20

Fiscal Year 2004-2005 Expenses
Percent of Total Expenses
Instruction 60%

Scholarships <1%
Research 1%
Public Service 1%
Student Services 3%
12%
Auxiliary Services 6%

Institutional
Support 15%

Academic
Support 13%

Expense
Instruction
Research
Public Service
Academic Support
Student Services
Institutional Support
Auxiliary Services
Scholarships and Fellowships

Millions of Dollars

217.6
4.5
4.9
46.4
11.4
54.7
20.8

2.3

(Does not include internally funded scholarships)

Total Expenses

362.6

Source: NSU Finance Ott1ce
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